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,B H E BI DOli
THE BULLOCH HERALD
o agan., x- ue eV1 M L doose 0 ge
On Tech Coaching Staff To Be Formed
Harold (BoJ HAgan of Sayan­
MONEY 1'0 LIDND-Sevcl'Hl thou- nnh, formurfy of Statesboro, hOH
snnd <lollnl'8 uvallnblc fOl' loans. been named all the rreshman back­
Fil'st Mortgage Loans on Improved field coaching sLaff at Oecrgiu
clty 01' Inrm property. Brlng deed Tech, according to nn announce­
and plat, If Y01l have one. Hlnlon mcnt Sunday by Tech Athletic 01-
F'O!� SA LIt:: COIllI11 u'cfu l property
Booth, Slntcsbor'o, ' Lt. rector Bobby Dodd.
.
on Nor-th zcuerower Ave. 'rtu-co ANY .JUNK bnucnes, old radla-
He resigned his post na head
•
Ml's. Dan Lingo has been declar-
��:,ll�ll�Ctll�nbl��I� ,�;!��gSi�. P'���I� tors, tin, 11'011, a" old COl'S? Got
rootbun coach lit O'J(eefe High ed winner of the lOGO-51 Living
RF:J\ 1.:1'" CO"� ��:�!� f��I�II��:el��lt��,iccs, i�l.�O �:�:� SC�:�n��H Ad\II:::�a'l\t Tech will be ����e�����stlhl��co\:���f t�yanM���
fol' radiators, 50c pCI' hundred lbs, to handle freshmen buckfield can-
II'Illf1 S, Lce, county homo demon­
FOR S,\LI:-::: Desfrable lot nenr ror- tin, $] pCI' hundred fOI' steel, dtdutea and
take scouung nsstgn-
stratton agent.
hospttnl. 0;800. CHAS. K CONF: $.1.25 pCI' hundred fOI' oust. We also ments for the vnrstty.
Coach Dodd This contest Is sponsored by
1"0" Pain Relief of ARTHRITIS· REALTI' CO., IN '. buy burned and used cars. Highest
"ald. Rich's, Inc" Atlanta, for' the bene-
Rheuruntlsm, ask us about our
- --- prices paid, We have wrecker Young Hagan was rnted as one
fll of home demonatmtton club
guaranteed tablets. F'RANI(L1N- FOR SALI!:: Ben utlf'ul lot, NorLh equipped
to move nnythlng, any- of the most talented bull handlers members,
Mrs, Lee said, Mr's. Lln­
RIEXALL DRUG CO. (If) MAin St.. I 12 fOOL Irontag'c. where.
STRICK'S WRECI<ING In. the South. He played with the
go started a year ago wllh an un­
$1600. CHAS. E. CONI!: REA L1'�'" YARD,
1 mile north of Statesboro Unlversrty of South Carollna team Improved
and unpainted "00111 In
NICE NEW 5·ROOM AND BATH CO., INC.
on U. S. SO. Phone 97·J. (ll.) and In 1949 he qum-terbucked his
her home. She repatred the "00111
HOME FOR SALE
--------
last Gamecock team.
and lhen put up sheet rock. She
On Jcwell Sll'cet-New home just F'OH SALE: .John Deere side de-
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
The new Tech coach played foot.
used cnmellta pink as her basic
betng- completed. On 111 e, level, livery rake. in good condillon.
F. H, A, LOANS ball wAth the Statesboro High
color scheme. She refinished nil
111gh lot, well drained, Hardwood Price rensonn ble. O. E. GAY, tete-
School Blue Devils In 104.J and
the furnlture she used. including
floors, gas floor rurnnce, nice phone 3411. Ll tp}
-Quick Service- ]042, In 1941 he played halfback
two antique a.rttoles. Shc made her
kitchen with plenty cabinet space, CU
with "Coot" Vandiver as coach,
lamps. shades and accessortes, and
���::� I�o�'��: �':�:I;:;:�;'I;;Sst'�i�'�
I" h�r�:'���· N�����ed'�����1u����,�: 11 cou�t:;dd�t�Jp�:���9'R ���d��e: 1:�a�V��a��i��lno����.� ��!II'�:� :�,�; ��f,\��;e:'he S�:d "'��:d��
wny to olUe fol' Jal'gc stol'Rge wealhcl'sll'ipped \V i 11 dow
s and playing football with Hagan were
MI'S, Lee stated that Ml's, Lingo
area. Has outside garden lool dOOl'S, clrculaling gAS heal, buill· _ FARM LOANS _ Belton Braswell. Waldo Martin,
and her lumily had done all the
stomgc, FHA commitmcnt now on in cabincts, rocl< wool insulnllOIl, 4lh% Interest
Zack Smith, John Dal'ley, Harold
work on this pl'oject except refill·
house, All you havc to do to buy finished off altic space. excellent Hagin,
Red BI'own, Bill Aldred ishing the floDl's. This is some-
is pass credit "equll'emcnts and community, F',H,A. financed, 4JA
Terms to suit the borrower. See and J, G, Marlin. thing of 'which to bc proud In.thls
move In, Buy and have privilege percent Interest, vc!'y smnll down LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S, Main
day of "having \\Tor'k done,"
of selecting colors. See pnyrn nl. JOS[A 1-1 ZIETTEROVlER William R. Donaldson, gl,n"e,"s
Mrs, Al'thur Brannen was sec-
.
A. S. DODD, JR. Phone. 60S·.J.
. St, 1sl Floor Sea Island Bank d I I
For Further Details
mate, 3-C, USN, of Route 3,
on n tle contest with her I)eatl-
FOR SALE): Hol.Point waleI'
Building, Statesbol'o, Ga., I'ccently visited
lIflll ha,ndmade, tailored drapes.
NJ<JED A TRUSS? SEE US, 8·".,I,',e,a. te�'.·rRsB.nt�"I>Al'N'..bl·(
Lavlltol'ies, GRASS-\·VEED CUTTTNG-G t
the Camp Wood Rest and Recup-
pel'lod furnitul'e, and a lovely i111-
n l' l. DeLOACH, vacant lot full of weeds n�ed: eration Center In southern Japan,
pmvlsed fireplace.
'
c6:��';IN.REXAI�L D R �f� Phone 12S 0" 106 (9·]3·2t ) ; ��i��g; I�::;: �'i�leC�'���'���I�� ��c���: ::��ef��II���O�;' i�",;'�p:�e ho!�th del,�,��str.�t��",," c��,� �,�;i��
FOR RENT '11 I
bel'S. Mrs. Lingo belongs to the
STOCl{-REDUClNG SALE! Many FOR R"'Nm..
\\II (0 you n fine job in jig lI�ne, of o.eol'(la, cel'tifylng that the West Side club and Ml'S, Brannen
Items below cost. FRANI{LTN.
l:.I I Apartmenl on COI'ncr
ANY JUNK b' ,
name of the PI'Oposed corpol'sUon is It membel' of the Jlmps club
REXALL DRUG CO. (tf)
SOUUl MAin und Grudy Sts. two .
attel tes, old ladla- Is not the namc of nny other COl'·
'
blocks fl'0111 business secllon. Re- tOI'S, tin, Iron, 01'
old cars? Get
I pOl'etion registered with said Sec-
I
cently I'c·clecOI'ated lhl'oughout.
cash fol' them, .. \y'e pay cash retary. and it appearing to the 'G· Dl ,
Elccll'ic stove. hot \vatel' heater, en�h, for jU�k bnttel'l�s, $3,50 each Court upon exaillination and con- olng r....laCeS
_. �'''"''''''''''''''''Wtt''''''tt''"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''t''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"""""'",,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,t:'
and watel' fUl'nished, Private bath,
fat l�dlntOls_, 50c pel hundl'ed Ibs, sideration of said application
a d"
�
If intcl'ested, cnlJ MRS: W. p,
fol' tm, $1 pel' hundred for steel, the said Articles of Incorpol'atlon, Continued from Page One,
� MemO fi V
�
HILL, Phone '13. (9·a·tf) $1.25 pc,'
hundred fOJ··cast. We also that the same are legitimately ""'"".l
cr..l11r n SlICWHOH1lOL OF DOANClUllNmC t8l1I1l § :",.",,�.'buy bUl'ned nnd used cars, Highest within the purview and intention I'em on the Way to Hollywood" c1HELP WANTED prices paid. We have wrecker of the law of lhls State, and par. will pl'esent some of Slatesboro'"CAPABLE MA.N, 30 to 50. to eqUipped to'move anything, any- ticularly of the Rural Telephone In a s t atll'8ctlve "harem ocou·
worl' full 01' I,arllime. To lea"n
where! STRICK'S WRECKING Cooperative Ael of 1950. enacted
pants. Cit T
..
YARD 1 nllie north of St t bo
omp e e raIning Beginners, Advanced, alld
business of manufactul'er ol'ganlz.'
a es ro by the General Assembly of Geo!'· The,chol'us fOI' the show includes �, �,
cd since lS97 and lo rep"esent us
on U. S. SO. Phone 97·,). (tf) gia (Geol'gla Laws. 1950, Pages Nancy Atlaway, Joe Altaway. Professio'nal Dancers
in Statesboro and vicinity, Tl'ain- STRAYED
192-219 inclusively), and 'approved Deborah Prather'. Jane Strauss,
�
;
Ing sala,·y. commission, piUS year.
by the Governo,' on Febl'llal'Y 15, Jean Ma,·tln, Gloria Collins. Betty
j TAP - BALLET _ TOE
j
end bon IS, Instll'8nce benefits, cal'l
STRAYED: 1 I'ed helfel', weight
1950. Jo Woodwal'd, Kathleen Boyd,
;
�
neccssal'y, '''or intel'view in States- approximately 450 Jbs. Nollfy
It Is, therefol'o, ol'del'ed, consid·
Mal'Y Louise Rimes Fal'ene Stu!'- ; MUSICAL COMEDY CHARAC
1
���{���j]����j� ���:(T:::::���:��i �;��f���� �I€�E�;:����������: I ACR::i'::'::::�dL���,:� ::�::::ER IORDER OF COURT RE. "BUL. of sold Act above "eferred to; and City IS dlrectmg the show. I' . �LOCH COUNTY RURAL TELE. that the prayel's of the petition Admission will be 60 cents and � Sept. 12th - 44 E, Main St. - 2:00 P. M. �
PHONE COOPERATIVE INC
al'e hel'eby granted. Let these pl'o, $1, Including taxes.
' �
, .
ceedlngs be flied \ylth the Clerk I1riiiiiiii_a.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=B�·=":i'''i·''=·''i''·�'':ii·''iii·''ii'''iI''�'''='''.''·i"="'ii'''Ii'''Ii''�'''�'''i'''ii'''i''�'''ii'''�'''�''i'''�'''�''ii'''�'''i'''�''i'''i''·�
...
�
..
�"'i
... ...
�
...
i"i'
..
�
..
·�'''i'
..
�·
..
�
..
'�
.. ''8
GIEORGIA, Bulloch County.
In Re .• Application fm' Ch.. ·tel· by of Bulloch Supel'lol' COUl·t, Bulloch
Sam Neville and W. 0, Grinel', et County; Georgia, and the pl'ovls-
ai., as Incorporators of the "Btll- ions of said Act relating to publl.
loch County RUral Telephone Co·
opcl'Utive, Inc,"
cation. 01' other'wise, be fully com-
Order of the Court
plied with.
The fO"egoing application f 0 I'
So ol'del'ed, AT CHAMBERS.
apP"oval of A,·tlcles of Incol'pol'a· this 5th day of Septembel·. 1951.
tlon, togethel' wllh the Al'tlcles 01 J. L. RENFROE,
Incol'poration properly executed
and acknowledgcd as I'equil'ed by
law, having been presented Lo lhe
Court this day, as well 8S lhe cel'­
tlficate of the Secl'etal'Y of State
Th4rsday, Septembcl' 6, 1951
CAI,VARY BAPTIST CHU-
TO HEAR REV. M D RCH. . . SHORT
Rev. M. D. Sho"l of CI
be guest preachcl' at C ,I1Xlon Will
tlst Church on West �/�"Y Bap.
Sunday morning, SeptCl�b�I,Blr'eel
tho 1ll01'nJng sel'vlce, EVe"
U. al
cordially Invited to att
rene Is
vice.
end the se"'IJ;\
METHODIST CIRCLES
TO MEET AT 3:30 P. M.
The cll'cles of thu �
Church will meet as fOIl�\�.lhodl,t
mine DaVis Diamond CI' 18, AI'_
Ml's. John Lough' S dic e With
Moo"e Cll'cle wllh Ml's
u
J\MaUde
son; Rubye Lee Ch'el� .. 'ti,
Jack.
A. M, Braswell, with R�� -e Mrs,
and Nell Lee as CO-hostess; Lec
church bulletin fOl' oth '
s. Sec
f
CI Circles,
A lodge of the Loyal Order of
Moose Is being organized in
Statesboro, wllh 40 membership
:'opllcatlons In on Tuesday of this
week, according to Geo. W, Bunks,
of Columbus. Ga. membership dl­
rector, here helping with the new
orgnntantton. A membership of 100
Is rcqulred for n charter. #"
There 81'e 39 lodges of the
Moose orgunlaatlon In Georgia
with a membership of over' 18,000,
There are more than 22,000 lodges
In the English speaking nations
with u memberantp of over It mil.
lion.
I·'OR ALII:: 'two-norse f81'111:
dwelling, barn. tobucco burn. POR·
session Ocor bel' 1. 2 50, 'H A S,
K CONEJ RI::ALTI' CO., INC.
Exlension. Stuteeboro, Cu.
'Wlt#n slit st"ts S,IIf1H4dn'
III c,//s Orkin/"
Mrs. Lingo "DC
Contest Winn�1'
ANTIQ ES! A oenstunuy moving
stock makes u vtsn to OUI' shop
always tnteresung. Sec OUI' sum­
mer bargains In china, Iut-nlture,
lumps, pcrcolntns. SIlVCI', brnss,
COppCI', I1'0n. prints and fabrics.
Anuques thnt look expensive but
are not. YEl OLDE WAGON
WHEEL· ANTIQUES, o. MAin
The Moose order Is an Arnert­
can f'rnternnl orgnntsatlon with
63-yoal' history of service and
fumfly protection. The order sup­
ports n homc for members of the
family of deceased members at
Moosehenrt, III" and a home fOI'
aged members and their wives at
Mooseha vent Flu.
The order Is non-political and
non·sectal'lol'r. It is a patriotic 01'.
ganlzatlon demapdlng unqunlifled
loyally to the United States and
profound l'espect fol' the flng,
MI'. Banks stated that lhose
helping him with the chal'tel' mem­
bel'8hlp expect to secure the rCa
qulJ'ed 100 this week.
Geol'glans now plant only
�
sf:.::
majol' val'letles of colton. whel'eas
�20 years ago over 300 varietieswel'e grown, .,"Growing nnd Ma,·lteting Sweet � -=:::
Potatoes" Is thc title of an Exten. ....
"ion Se[,vlce bt,lIelin availAble
all
CALL LONG DISTANCE-6444
county agent offices,
14 West Bryan St" Savannah, Ga,
FOO SALE: Used building Illate·
!'ial, consisting of flooring, ceil­
ing. wcnthel'boal'ding, brick (clenn·
cd), doors. sash. sClleens. etc,
Pl'lces l'lght fOl' quick sale, J. L,
MATHEWS. (9,0·2lp)
FOR SALE. Beaullful lol Pointe,'
pups, 4 male and 3 females,
Males, $15 each; femAles, $10, CUll
be seen Al RUFUS G. BRAN·
NEN'S, RFD, 1, Slatesboro. (2tp)
FOR SALE-Six I'ooms and bath,
furnished 01' unfUl'nlshed. Good
location, in splendid neighbol'hood,
neal' the college. Can be seen by
appOintment only, WRITE 40·]{,
Ctu'e of The Bulloch Herald, States­
bam,
FOR SALE-5 acres in Effingham
County neal' town of Rincon,
Price $250. CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC. ltc.
Your
SERVICES
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zellel'ower Ave, Prompt ser·
vice. Curb Service. (to
FOR SALE-300 acres. 90 In cultl·
vation, good dwelling and out·
buildings, best grade of land. $60
pel' acre. CHAS. E. CONE REAlr
TV CO. INC. , Ilc.
.fudge, Superior Court,
Ogeechee Judicial Circuit,
CeOl'gia.
(9·27·ilc·136)
Bulloch Herald
Is A
SP[CIAL Winner!
,.
•
•
GARBAGE
CANS
IEATH TO
Electric dishwashers use water too
@ hot for hands!
Dishes washed
§7
by hand contain 2� times
I.�=;-::""� as many live bacteria as
dishes from a dishwasher.
IN
THREE SIZES
,
•
Notice! Sears, Roebuck and Company
19 West Main 51. Statesboro, Georgi.
SHOP BY PHOIE
Call 510
For liTigation System,.lal·gc
01· smaIL, see- Winner o� H. H. Dean Trophy for Best Editorial, 1941, 1946, 1948, 1950-
; C'hW�hams Trophy for Best Editorial Page 1950-Hal M Stanleyrop y 01' Best Typographical Appearance, 1940 and �950. A�arded by
The Georgia Press Association.
M. E. GINN COMPANY
CASE DEALER
.�
SOIL CONSERVATltj)I� - FAR,M 8'JRE1�U EDITION
THE BULLOCH HERALD
I.Doc. CoIIIIty',
........
.>
React
Ue Herold',
Ad.
DEDICATED TO THE PROGFESS 01' STATESBORO 'AND BULWCH COU:'1TJ
VOLUME XI
STATESBORO, GECRGIA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1951
�8a�l1d�D�is:�lna�Y'A�t������������
,H,S. Monday P.M. A Proclamation
Guyton McLendon,
director of
the Slalesboro High
School band,
hns .''l'nnged a special display
of
all band Instl'uments
at the school
Rlldltol'!UIll on Monday evening
of
next week nt
8 o'clock, wetter
Strait, nn expert In the
field of'
nlllSic educAlIOi, will ee present,
Mr, McLendon invites parents
of
hlldJ'cn who nrc Interested
in the
b:\IId nnd instruction in
Inst.nJmen·
tal music to sec the display,
Music aptllude tests have boen
given Ilnd pRJ'cnts
of those who
made El cer'laln grade nre being
senl direct Inyltatlons to attend
Ihe display.
M,·. McLendon points out that
liler" is no obligation attached to
ntlendlng the meellng. He did add,
�Iowevc,', lhat
an opportunity will
be given to secure new instruments
on ll'inl fol' those who are intel'�
estcd. He said that It Is the adopt·
cd method of enrolling beginners
In tho band and thnt It hllB proven
effeclive in thc past. After taking
Ihe lesl, approximately 100 boys
nnd girls indicated an Interest in
joining Ule band,
T.C. to OpenWith Less Students;
Expapding Building Facilities
Georgia Teachers College will open tho 1951·1.952 session
with fewer students but wilh expanding facilities.
GCOl'gln. Tooohcrs College will
0; en the 1051-52 session with
few·
e:' students but with expAnding
floilities.
This will be u I'evel'sol of n pAlA
l(':'n lhe college generully hUH
h,:lown since it began uwal'ding
d g'!'CCS In 1929, that of nil increas·
lJ:g studenl body but IItl1e, If any,
R;'dltlonnl equipment,
The FI'eshmRll CIOSB, reporting
SlIndny, is expected to number 100,
U,e slllallest gl'Oup since the low
W'lI' year of '1042, Wal'·lImc de·
n�lnds on manpowel', addition of
th e twelfUl grnde this yen!' in
mony high schools, and thc lack
of a mlHtnl'Y 01' na.val unit At the
college arc l'esponsi ble,
Total resident enrollment in the
college, President Zach S. Hendel'''
sCin says. may reach 600. with 8n
[u�dltlonal 210 students In the Ex­
t{'Usion Division and 300 ill the
·T.A�bol'atoI'Y School,
Last yeal' Ule aggregate college
l'egJstl'atlon, stimulated by the in·
st:(lIation of Satul'day and evening
cl:'LSses, was 934, largest for any
l'ej'uIRl' session, In thc recent sum
..
mel' quartel', 1267 were enrolled, as
,compared with 1346 for the pre·
vious summcl',
Potentialities fo" growth are slg·
n! fied, however, In nn ouUay of
n�Ol'e than a million dollars fol' the
ii :st mnjor construction on the
cfmpus since 1939. \\101'1{ on
nil
at,nex to the Laboratol'Y School
bl ilding. costing $3(0.000, should
bl completed by January, Gover·
n(II' Herman E, Talmadge I'ecently
broke ground fOl' R. $384,000 men':!
dll'mitol'Y, and an architect ill
dl'fiwlng plans for an nppl'Oved
armory nnd gymnD.8l"m to cost
$325,000.
Despite the decl'enso 1n the stu·
d,.llt body. the college will operate
0: II slightly expanded budget of
$100,000, Incillding an Increase In
•
allotment by the University Sys·
Tho Statesboro Junior Chamber.
----------- tem from $1S0.000 to $270,000. It
------------- w,lll'etain all teachers at on aVe!'­
&{ 'e salar'Y incrcase of 10 percent
a'.d will charge e.ch student $20
!lnre for the year,
AcademiC Innovations will In·
cl'.Jde a two-year college course for
Patricia Ann Nichols, grand- in:lustrial technicians
and in the
d,.ughter of Ml·. and Mrs. Aiel< Lobol'atory
School a klndorgarten
Futch, was a delegate from the
al'.':' twelftl>-grade.
First Methodist Church, MlUedge· The
Alumni Association has an·
vl:le, where Miss Nichols attends llH unced its objectives
for the year
G,�orgia State College for Women,
ru· a pl'oject for an cast .entrance
"'liss Nichols was among the 5,000 to
the campus and a campaign tor
de-legntes at the fifth quadrennial
In 3titutlon of master's - degl'co
National Convocation of Melhodlst stu.dY at
the college.
Youth held at Purdue University,
Fl'ehmen w111 register on Wcd4
LaFayette. Indiana, August 27·31. ·nQsday
morning. seniors on Wed·
High school and college students nl·sday
aftCl'noon, and sophomores
co.me from the 48 states, Alaska,
QJ'd junlol's on ThUl'sday, Classes
Hawaii, Pucrto Rico and Cuba,
wJI pcgin on Friday. R�glstration
J'epresenting their' local chur'ch
for Satul'day classes Will be held
YtJuth fellowships 01' state and re-
nt 0 n, m, this Saturday,
gional chaple,'s of lhe Methodist
Student Movement.
The convocation Uleme, "Chris­
tian Living in Qut' Time," carried
out through morning platform
talks plus 24 afternoon workshops
on church fellowship, Christian V04
cations. youth problems. social
action, and national and world
affairs. Jameson Jones, 22-year­
old president of Methodist youth,
was dlrectol' of the convocation,
Keynote spealtel's Included the
R.,y. Donald O. Soper, colorful
clergyman of London, Englandj
Kirby Page, author and social
e\'angelist. of LaHabra, Calif,;
Dr.
W, Aiken Smart, a.asoc1ate dean
01 Candler School of Theology,
Emory Unlyersity. Atlanta;
and
M,·s. M. E. 1'U1y of the Southern
Roglonal Council, Atlanta; Dr. Hlel
D. Bollinger, head of the Method·
1st sludent depal'tment of the
board of education, was Rlatform
coordinator.
WHEREAS: One of the basic elements of security
and prosperity is the production or food, clothing and
other agricultural products, and
.
WHEREAS: It is essential that soil conservation
be emphasized and practiced if we are to continue to
make available these goods in sufficient quantities to
met human needs, and
WHEREAS: This can be accompli,shed only by the
cooperation of all those engaged in the production of
crops, timber and livestock,
THEREFORE, I HERMAN E. TALMADGE, Gov·
ernor of Georgia, do hereby proclaim the week of Sep·
tember 9·16th, 1951, as SOIL CONSERVATION WEEK,
a period when OUi' citizens should cmphasize the saving
of our soil.
SOIL CONSERVATION WEEK 'ROCLAIMID
• •
The Thel'momelel'
Last Week Said
Thc temperature reading for
the week September 3 through
the week of September 3-9
are ",s follows:
In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto set my hand
ana caused the Seal of the Ex:ecutive Department to be
affixed, the 23rd day of July, 1.951.
HERMAN E. TALMADGE, Govel'llor.
By the Governor:
WILLIAM H. KIMBROUGH,
Secretary, Executive Department.
High Low
Monday, Sept. 3 87 72
Tuesday, Sept. 4 94 72
Wednesday, Sept. 5 92 72
Thursday, Sept. 6 92 74
Friday, Sept. 7 92 69
Saturday, Sept, 8 88 65
Sunday, Sept. 9 84 60
Rainfall for the period was
0,16 inches, This information
Is furnished special to The
Herald by Mr, W, C, Cromley,
of Brooklet,
�-� ... �
On • b.l. of .orecl. 1.......... hay .t ble =.lOr1_.1.
Go.,o·
nor Herman Tllm.cI,o .1,111 a 5oc1ama- �$".r •. 161.11 Con..n.lloft W..li CIeortl....... U
CommlUo.men look Oft, rIO.. I. t. 'lb.r
... Z. P. A1m"�_.....
CounlYI O. W. Prl.o, H.arr cOIIn:=w.
r. Hall. ...._11 __.r
Jim L. GIlU., Treutleft Coufttrt .It... ,bllnnlal
CIt,.....,
Tolm.doe. ancl J. I, Eu!I.aIr. COIIIIII Onlllr,
IN.E.P.H. Group Is ��Going Places�� Tonight
��:��b�t�,�x:�JAnd Tomorrow Night
ed a committee to promote the Citizens of Statesboro will be "Going Places" tonight and
employment of handicapped per-
.
h (Th d F 'd h
.
sons seeking employment. The
tomorrow nrg t urs ay and n ay) when t e American
mayo,"s action In this matter haa Legion and the Legion Auxiliary present
the musical show,
bcen laken at the request of the "Going Places."
local Slate Employment ServIce,
?lin coopemtlon with the State Vet­
eralls Sel'Vice Officer, the Voca­
lional Rehabilitation Division of
the Slate Department of Educnlion
and the Veterans Employment Ser­
vice. MI'. L. Bates Lovett was
named chail'man of the committee
by Mnyol' Cone,
National Employ the handicap­
ped Week will be observed October
7·13, nnd Is of significant Impor·
tance with the nation facing a
�Inbol' shortage greater than ·was
llntlclpated " few months ago.
The best sources of available In·
formation estimated a year ago
that a surplus of engineers would
J'esult from colleges in engineering,
wherens, as of the present, there is
a sho)'tage In the engineering field
flnd competent authorities cannot
now fOl'see a surplus In this field
in the ncxt few years,
• •
Ga. Alumni Meet
Hel'e Sept. 21
Bulloch County Fair Is
Set For October 15-20
University of GeOl'gla I1hll11ni
from Staleabol'O will meet l1ere for
dinner Fl'lday night. September 21,
to discuss plans for the 1951·51
pl'OgmIH of the University I'-'oun­
dation campaign fOl' funds,
The 1951·52 cnmpa,lgn will mise
f nds fOl' the Foundation, n. non­
athletic cndowement fund. whose
pUl'pOSC It Is to achieve progl'ess
{tot the Univel'slty-progl'ess which
cannot be achieved out of leglsla.
tive appropriations,
Various civic and educational organizations will be in­
invited to set up exhibts at the Bulloch County Fair
this
year, according to final plans made by
the Fair commIttee
and 4-H Club committees last Saturday afternoon.
Various clYlc and educallonnl play would add to the quality
of
ol'ganlzatlons will be Invited to Bet the
Fair •• well as provide the
up exhlbtts at the Bulloch County
educaUonal features d..lred by
Foil' tht. year, accordln&, to filial the
commIttee.
.
plslIIJ nIad8 �by_1'8IPtmIt ��
",...
4·H Club commlltees Baturday "f- commltt.. ; cecil Kenaedy fa vaee
temoon. prelldent, ancl Rutu. Q, Brannen.
The Fall' will be hold at the air. Is secretary
and treasurer. Work­
po,'( October 15·20 with the Royal InA"
with the committee to develop
Exposillon Shows providing the plana
for thl. year were Mia. Bev­
midway alll'actions again thlB erly
BraMen. Roger and Raymond
Hagan. Mlaa Patsy EdenCield, MIlS
Janice Deal, Bobby Thompaon.
Mrs. Rurua Brannen, and Mr. and
Mrs. K.·D. Wlld .... ·Th. plans were
presented to the 4·H Club county
council Saturday for approval.
It will include music, dancing, a Ifllshlon show, a sultan's harem, a •
chlldl'en's birthday party, the Cln·
d{lrella story, a quiz show, special-
ty acts, a convention, and fun for
all.
•
Stopp and Kopp
Need Traffic Cop
Lions Club Hears
New Year's Plans
The show will be pl'esented n t
lhe Slatesbol'o High School audi­
torium, Curtain time is 8:13 p, 111,
and admission is 60 cents And $1,
Including tax.
There's not so much in a
name after all,
The two families who share
a duplex dwelling at Georgia
teachers College have com· .
plalned about speeding traffic
here, Their names are Stopp
and Kopp.
Ann Wells Speaks
At Rotary MeetingJaycees Seeking
New Members
DI', .John Mooney. pl'esldent at
the Statesbol'o Rotal'y 'Club, an·
nounced this week that Miss Ann
Wells, daughte,' of MI'. and Mr•.
Guy H. Well. 01 Mllledgeyllle, will
be the guest speaker at the Rotary
Club nexl Monday. �
Miss Wells recently returned
home from England, where I:Ihe at­
tended college under the Rotary
International for scholarship. She
was tho first to be _glyen the schol·
arshlp from Geol'gla.
She will tallt on her expcrlences
while In Englnnd.
Dr. Mooney added thal the pub·
IIc Is Invited to come lo lho
tlons dlsplaYB than to concentrate
Jaeckel 1'I0lel to hool' MISH Wells.
eJllll'ely on the usual community
The pl'ogl'Rll1 will �egln about 1.30 I'
exhibits.
II l f dl
m
The varlely of t S ype a ..
p..
MembeMl of the Btat..boro Llona
Club hoard reports of It. three
main comrnltt... and plans for the
new club year at Ita regular meet·
Ing on Tuesday of thlB week.
The eyo conservation commlltee
has deVlaed a new system of
screening appllcanta under Its eye·
glllBa program, making for fal"',.
distribUtion of gla..es.
The publlclly commllleE plans lo
make a scrapbook of all Its adlv·
Itles to compele In the club's na·
tlonal award. This committee aIao
plans road signs on the principal
llIgllways declaring tho club'.
meetllllf place, time, and dato.
Tho civic beltennent committee
Is working out an essay cont..t
for children of this community,
In addition to these reports,
M. O. Lawrence, pllBt president,
presented a program, "What Do
You Know About Llonlsm 1"
of Commerce. announced plans this
flat Nichols Home
F'rom Youth Meet
yeAI',
Following the fair IllBt year, the
eommlltee orr.red the 4·H clube
tho opportunity 01 pultlag on the
1951 Fair. The officers of the
clubs In the county met several
times during the spring and sum·
mer to deyelop plana for the ex·
hlblls. It was generally agreed
that the Fair would probably be
holter tills year by using clYlc
clubs and educatlonai organlza·
week for a new membership dl'ive
to begin with a dance, the time
and place to be announced later,
Three teama will compete, with
the winning team to be special
guests of the two losing teams.
All young men In Statesboro and
Bulloch county between the ages
or 21 and 35 are eligible for mem ..
bcrshlp.
Jaycee golfel's will have an op·
portunlty to make lheil' golf club
throwing payoff al n golf tou!"na·
menl next Wednesday, September
19, 1'he club throwing event will
be in conjunction with the "losers
pay" toumament. There will
be
prizes for a. driving contest,
a.
blind bogey, and a blind hole.
Players nrc ul'ged to bring their
own caddies, These events are reg·
ulal' Wednc'sday afternoon affairs.
. 4·H Boy, 4·H Girl
Poultry Winners
Frankie Deal and MarUla. Sue
Smith we[,e top 4·H Club poultry
contestants at the show held last
wecll nnd won the right lo ['epre­
senl Bulloch county at the State
Pall' in Macon October 15 to 20.
Runners-up in the contest were
• ')I Jimmy Ridgon, Waldo Waters and
,
Gail McCOl·mlck. H. W. Bennett,
extension poultryman judging the
contest. placed U1cse three lots
second because a few lice were
found on the bl['ds.
Wilbur Waters, Clarence MilleI'
and Shelby Dean Frawley were In
lh. lhi['d gl'qllp since theil' birds
had not yet come Into productiQ"n,
Sen['s, Roebuck and Company
gave the county 1,000 chicks In
l� Ule spring and they were deHvered
to 10 club"ters. They fed them out
and I'cturned to the county agents
12 pullels to be sold, the money
f"olll which will be used to buy
chicks fol' 10 other clubsters next
yenr,
A Proclamation
WHEREAS: The Georgia Farm Bureau
Federa·
tion, in full cooperation with the
Fed era I Farm
Farm Bureau, has contributed much
to the phenom·
inal progl'ess, prosperity and happiness
of the people
of this state,
/
WHEREAS: . I am confident this organization'
wlll
continue to serve the best intel'ests
of aU groups dur­
ing the period of readjustment
in which we fInd our­
selves, and during the other periods
when sound
thinking is demanded of ollr
leaders; when all seg­
ments of our economy are affected by their
decision,
and
WHEREAS; This organization can do more
effec-
tive and constructive work and
render greater service
to our Commonwealth by substantially
increasing the
membership in each of tho 159 counties,
and
WHEREAS: It is essential that our
farm people
coordinate their interests in support of
the program so
ably outlined by the chosen
leaders of the Georgia
Farm Bureau Federation; now
THEREFORE, I HERMAN E. TALMADGE,
Gov­
nor of Georgia, do hereby proclaim and
set aside the
week of September 10-15, inclusIve, as
STATE-WIDE
FARM BUREAU WEEK, and call upon
the people of
our State to work together for the best
interest of our
State and Nation.
In Witness Whereof, I have hereupon set my
hand
and caused to be affixed the Seal of
th eExecutive De­
partment of Georgia, at the Capitol
in the City of
Atlanta, this the 8th day of August, 1951.
HERMAN E. TALMADGE, Governor.
W.J. Webb Ends.
Easie TI·aining
PVt. William J. Webb, lS, son
o[ M['. and M['s. W. E. Wobb, of
S; atesbol'o, has completed his AIt'
F!)rce basic airmen Indoctrination
c(lurse nl Lacldand Ail' Force Base
at San Antonio, Texas,
His basiC tl'aining has prepared
him lor entl'ance Into All' Force
te,::hnlcaJ training and fOl' assign­
m:mt in specialized work. The
specialized course Included 8clen­
U(ic evaluation of his aptitude and
InclInation for following a parllcu·
lal' vooation and career,
Mosquito Fight
Will Continue
CIty Engineer James Bland
an·
nounced this week that his depart·
ment will continue to fight against
the mosqUito Invasion this week­
end.
He stated lhat they sprayed
parts of the city on Thursday,
Fri·
day and Snturday of
last week and
that they will continue on Friday
and Saturday of this week.
He asks the coopel'atlon of
homeowners and suggests that,
in
ol'd'el' to make the spraying more
effective, they keep windows
and
doors open so that the "fog" might
drift through the homes.
By the Governor;
WILLIAM H. KIMBROUGH,
Secretary, Executive Department..
Dr. Ed Smart I. preoldent of tho
clVlo club.
SAPTIST W.M.U. TO MEET
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 17
The Baplist W. M. U. will meet
(I Monday, September 17, at 4 p.
m.
In the following homes. �'rlendly
Circle with Mrs, ,Lawrence Mal­
IaI'd; julia Lovell Ch'cle with Mrs.
W. H. Woodcock; Sel'son Circle
With Mrs. Jim Moore; Loyalty Cll'·
cl. with M,·s. Paul Canoll.
MR. AND MRS. J. L, MATHEWS
HOLD OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
Pfe. Hunnicutt
Gets Certificate
Mr. and Mra. Jim Mathews will
hold open house at their home on
North Main st.rGet In observance
of their fiftieth anniversary Sun·
day afternoon from 4 to 6:90
o'clock. Friend. and relatives of
the family are Invited to cIII.
There were no written Invitation.
sent out and they request "no
gifts."
ESSLINGEN, GERMANY.
Amel'lcan Red Cross European
H,adqual'ters reported today th�t
Pl'lyate First Class Charles A.
H'Jnnlcutt, of 115 West Main
street, Statesboro, has been
award­
ed the Standard First Aid Certlfl·
cl�te upon completion of an Army·
BI.onsored In accident prevention
and first ald.
PF'C Hunnleult, who Is with the
All' Base GI'OUP at Falrford. Eng·
)e nd, was chosen for ,the safety
school hy his commnndmg officer.
H. WIlB given Instl'uctlon In both
tte prevention of accidents
and the
proper first aid care
of accident
victims,
C�METERY CLEANING
The annual c1ean·up at ned Hili
Cometery will be hold
tomorrow
(lCrlday), September H.
Herald Makes Correction., Apology
the I'lghl, to mask ou" igno)'ance, I
, k'
to explain away our
shortcomings. l.egion Ma lng
. But we do wish to
maintain the -', D
.
Integrity of our newspeper.
We l\lembership rive
hud rather suspend publlcatlOn
than to jeopardize lhat
fol' Which The American Legion Is now in
we have foughl for
so long, not the midst of Its annual
member·
only for OUl' own publication,
but
ship dl'lye, according to
Post Com·
fOI' all newspapers, mandel' Sidney Dodd.
And so we say In simplc
sin­
cflrlty, we l'egret deeply
OUI" error,
and offer our apologies
to Mr.
Howard and his family
for the dis·
tress and unhappiness
we have
oauBed.
This week we correct a. report
We made last week and otfer our
humblest apologies to those can·
CCl1led.
We wrote that Charlie Howard
had been picked up by the city pe­
Ilco and "charged with driving
drunk, wilhout licene, on Monday"
... O[ last weelt.
QUI' statement W8.B challenged
and SUbsequent Investigation and
statements by the police and the
sheriff's office reveal that he W8.B
charged only with drlvllllf without
n license,
so
Wo off01' no explanation, no rea­
n. no excu... to put ounelvee In
Dr. Albert Deal
On Staie Board
Announcement 'Is made this week
that Dr. Albert M. Deal of Btatea·
boroboro haa been appointed to the
board of medlcll examiners of the
atata of Georgia.
.
Dr. Deal W8.B notified by Gov­
ernor Herman Talmadge of hla
appointment on Saturday of last
week, He will be sworn In otrl·
____________________iiiii
ii'elally on Wednesday In Atlanta.
THIll EDITOR.
Commander Dodd stated that
plans are being made
for the for­
mal opening of the new Amel'lcan
Legion Home lOcated on
U. S. SOl
about three mile. south of
States·
bora.
The &litorial Page
A Challenge For Us
THIS WEEK is one of especial signifi-
cance to every Georgian - whether he
lives on the farm or in the city. It is a
week of challenge. This week has been
designated as "Soil Conservation Week"
a week to remind us of the tremendous
stake we have in preserving the produc­
tivity of our soil.
To a great extent, Georgians depend
upon the soil for a living. To 8 greater
extent, we here in Bulloch county look to
the good earth for our existence.
This dependency makes a week such as
this of great importance to everyone of
us. The Herald, in presenting a special
"Soil Conservation Week" edition, be­
lieves there is something eVel'y one of us
can to in promoting better soil COIl�el'VIl­
tioll. We feel there is a lot to be done,
hope you willSoi kgWoQhoJlc coccccm cc
Education is an important step. With the
alticles found in this week's Herald, we
hope to educate you, to a degree, con­
cerning soil conservation,
If, on your farm, or your neighbor's
farm, just one step is taken toward con­
serving that valuable soil, then our efforts
will not have been in vain,
We believe in Georgia,
We believe in Bulloch County,
We believc in soil conservation,
We' co m men d "Soil Conservation
Week" to you as a subject for thought,
for discussion with your neighbors, for
action on your farm. There is ,a lot you
can do.
You can develop year-round pastures,
to "Keep Bulloch Green," During winter
months, lush, green pastures will provide
food for healthy, growing cattle. They
will make for richer milk, heavier beef,
greater production. Greater production
means greater monetary I'eturns. More
money helps everybody - farmer, mer-
chant, businessman, banks, and govern­
ment.
You can utilize worn-out, washed-out
land. Putting a few extra acres to produc­
tivc use will eventually payoff. Idle land
is like idle money-it brings profit to no
one,
You can preserve land that is being
washed and eroded away. Terracing is not
expensive in the long run. Rich topsoil
washed into ri er bottoms is lost forever,
Keeping your topsoil at home helps in
many ways,
You can develop ponds, Ponds make
easy watering for cattle, They provide
water for irrigated farming, which as
been tried in South Georgia with good
results, Ponds provide fish, which help fill
a gap in food supplies, Aside from all
these vl!lues, ponds provide leasure-time
recreation, Fishing in the quiet of one's
pond, the cares of the outside world sim­
ply fade away, bringing relaxation so
vitally needed in the rush of present-day
civilization,
You can enrich your soil with covel'
crops. Planting to enrich your soil is not
expensive, It pays large dividends if you
stop to do a little figuring. You can give
your farm a new lease on life by occa­
sionally tUl'lling back to the soil more
than you take out of it.
These al'e but a few of the ways in
which you can help yourself and your
neighbors by sound conservation prac­
tices, If you have problems, 01' need more
information, your District Soil Conserva­
tionist will be glad to help, He can provide
you with up-to-date advice, He in anxious
to serve you.
"Soil Conservation Week" hQlds a chal­
lenge for everyone of us,
"What are you going to do about this
challenge?
Salute The Farm Bureau_
IN ANOTHER EDITORIAL this week we
have indicated that these seven days­
from Monday, September 9, through Sat­
urday, September 15-have been set aside
as "Soil Conservation Week." We think it
significant that part of this same period
-September 10-15-has been deSignated
as "Farm Bureau Week" in Bulloch coun­
ty and Georgia.
Whether or not this was intentional, we
do not know. But we like the idea, Our
Farm Bureaus have done much to pro­
mote conservation, They have promoted
sound farming practices. They have been
important elements in our communities,
We believe the Farm Bureau to be one
of our most important organizations,
Georgia and Bulloch county farmers have
been given a greater voice in national
agricultural affairs through the Farm Bu­
reau's efforts. As a result, farmers are
enjoying a prosperity and a standard of
living they have never before experienced.
We believe that, in order to maintain
this voice, which will in turn help main­
tain this prosperity, the Farm Bureau
membership must remain high,
We feel that membership in the Farm
Bureau is vital not only to farmers, but
to business and profession people of our
community, As an agricultural commun­
ity, which we primarily are, everyone of
us has an interest in sound agricultural
practices,
During "Farm Bureau Week," we urge
your support for this organization. It is
made up of people you know. You belong
-or, if you don't, you should,
We join with others in s!1luting the
Farm Bureau during this "P"arm Bureau
Week."
The Georgia .Safety Council
Extends to You
An Advanced invitation
to sit on GeorgiaOs
1950-1960
Traffic Accident Reviewing Stand
Please do not speak to friends and relatives as they pass by.
Georgia's BIG PAR A DE will include
12,000 youngsters under 5 years of age
80,000 Teen-agel's
.
180,000 other Georgians
This is Georgia's most stupendous, most colossal, most expen­
sive parade of the Decade.
It's a $600,000,000 Show!
Participants will pass the Reviewing Stand
at the rate of 5,000 pel' hour!
The Dead will come first-
It will take them nearly two hours to pass-
Some of them will be burned; others horribly mangled
with limbs torn away and bodies crushed
You are asked to withhold any comment as they pass by­
If you must talk, speak only with your conscience!
The permanently crippled will follow
It will take 8 hours for them to pass
They are 40,000 in numbers.
Some will be in ambulances; some in wheel chairs; some on
crutches; some will be led because they al'e blind!
If you must comment, speak only with your conscience!
You are asked not to inquire as to their health.
The remainder of the injured will include those
traffic accident victims who were lucky enough
not to be killed or permanently crippled,
There are 220,000 of these, and it will require
44 hours for them to pass the
Reviewing Stand.
You are asked not to inquire of them if it were speeding,
drunk driving, faulty brakes or carelessness.
If you must talk, speak only with your Conscience!
An Opportunity
To Talk About
Others' Children
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
A FRIEND OF MINIll said that
she was so glllll to heal' that I
was going to tencb school this
year. She said thnt, now I'd have
Borne children other thnn my own
to talk about, I uaked her If she
wanted me to lose my leaching job
right off the bat,
But tho temptation to write
my new children I. really too great
lind I'll have to take the chance,
The children at home nre ,dellght­
cd that I have some more family
now to worry about. They think
this added concern will take the
heat off them,
There Is only one drawback In
writing about my foster children
-there Bl'e too mo ny to give each
one the IndivIdual attention he de­
serves, and In !-JUeh short space,
too.
A schoolroom 01 children Is like
o bIg family. Therc are no two
children alike In looks aI' tempera­
ment. There are some who are Jar·
gel' because theil' growth periods
have come sooner than others, and
because some \1/111 never be 8S
large as others,
In my room there nrc, or course,
a. couple or more red-headed,
lo'eckled-taced lillie boys-and just
8S cute as they sound. Already one
Is able to see one or two who will
have to be given much extra work
because they finish up assign­
ments In a hurry, Thel'e are two
or three who sing velOY well and
are most unselfish nbout theil' tal­
ents, They gladly .hare them with
o01ers, and I have seen no signs
of jealousy among the rest.
There are the mischievous two
or three who want to be good and
have pulled their choirs away from
the others 90 as to rid themsetves
at the temptation to talk, laugh,
etc,
There are the lively ones and
there are the quiet ones, the form­
er taking up one's time and the
lalter needing time taken up with
them. There are the blue-eyed ones,
the brown-eyed ones, the blonds
and brunette ones, tall ones and
short ones - nil different In so
mnny ways,
But In one way they seem alike.
They all are eager, expectant, and
anxious to work and learn; maybe
not always about sentences and
multiplication, but about life, They
all are alike In another respect­
they want to be loved, even though
they may show It In a thousand
dlCferent ways.
It Is a glorious experience to be­
gin a school year with a roomful'
of school chlldr.n, even though you
may teel as helptess Il.8 you do
with a new baby, In fact, next to
being a mother, being a school­
teocher Is about the most sacred
and challenging job a woman can
have, I am happy over my new
children, ,and they nre everyone
wonderful!
ROGER HAGAN ELECTED
BULLOCH 4-H CLUB HEAD
Roger Hagan became BUlloch
county '-H Club president Satur­
day afternoon as Mts. Beverly
Brannen completed her term of
office.
Miss Brannen served for a year
as president and saw the Bulloch
county enrollment go up to fourth
In the stete, with 611 boys and 517
girls, During the year several dis­
trict winners were named nnd four
chances remain tor taking state
honol':I In October.
II was like a champ turning the
clu� over to a champ when Mis.
Brannen lUlked RoleI' to take
over, She has just won tlie district
honors In cotton and Ita uses and
Is trying for state honors. Rogel'
ha. won the grand championship
with his calf this year, wqn .dls­
trlct honors In the rifle contest,
and, with his brother, Raymond,
took top honors in the pasture con­
test.
Other officers for 1951-52 as
elected In the summer, but just
now taking over are, are: Miss
Patsy Edenfield, girls' vice pl'esl­
dent; Raymond Hagan, boys' vice
president (he Is also district boys'
vice president); Bobby Thompson,
sccretary and treasurer; Miss Bev­
erly Brannen, secretary; and Miss
Janice Deal, reporter, County ad­
visors for the year are Mr. and
Mrs, Delmas Rushing, Mr. and
Mrs, Rufus G, Brannen, and Mr.
Md Mrs. K, D, Wildes,
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Editor�s Uneasy Chair
The following points a valu­
able lesson. It Is worth read­
Ing-and keeping, It Is regret­
ted that the author I. 0.111-
unnwn: otherwise, he would be
gtven credit.
.
DADDY PLEADS
WITH DRIVERS
TO WATCH TOTS
Today, my daugnter. who 10 1
years old, started to school 88
usual. She wore a. durk blue dress
with 11 white couar. She had on
black shoes and WOI'C blue gloves.
Her cocker spaniel, whoso name is
Coot, sat on the front porch and
whlnned his canine belief In the
folly of education as she waved
good-bye and started off to the
hall of learning,
Tonight we talked about school.
She told me about the girl who
sits In front of her, lho gll'l with
yellow curls, und the boy ncrOiiS
the alalo who mnl<cs funny fnces,
She told me al",ut hel' teachel',
who has eycD In the back of hm'
hend, and lhe tr'eCR In the school­
YOI'd, nnd ab(lut the big girl who
doesD't believe In Santa Olaus, We
talked nbout a lot of thlngs­
tremendously vital, unimportant
things, and then we studied spell­
ing rending, nl'iU:metlc-nnd then
to bed,
She's baCK Ulero now-buck in
the mU'Bel'y sound asleep, with
"Princess Ellizabeth" (that's her
doll) cuddled In her right arm,
You guys wouldn't hurt her,
would you? You see, I"m her
daddy, When her doll 10 broken 00'
her finger Is cut 01' her head geto
humped, I cnn fix It·-but when
ahe starts to school, when she
walks aCI'OS8 the street, then Hhe's
In your hands,
She's 11 nice kid, She can run
like a deer and dart about like a
chipmunk, She likes to ride horses
and swim and hike with me on
Sunday It rtcmoone. But I can't be
with her all the time; I have to
work to pay ror her clothes and
her' educuuon. So please help me
look out ror her, Plcase drive
slowly plH�t the schools and inter­
sections - and please remember
that children run (1'D1n behind
parked oars.
Plcu�f' don't J'un over my llttle
girl.
WE'RE MORE DETERMINED
In n statement on OUl' front pB&'e
this weelt we corl'ect an error we
made In ,'epoltlnA' lnst wcek nnd
apolog'izc fOl' It.
'Vc made no explanation fot' the
error, It Wl\� madc because we,
like you, al'e human IUld Rre sub­
ject to making mistnkes,
We regl'et this one I'ery much,
ALL'S JFAIR
Whitt will be do when the weathel' gets cold 1
Thl'ollgh the slimmer nights we tossed and rolled,
The sun brough out freckles and left 0111' hall' bleached.
There've been mountains, beaches and lakes thnt we never I'eachld,
So when Ole Man Winter starts In for true,
OUI' teeth will chattel', our lips will turn bille,
About the weather we arc aiways complaining;
If the sun is shining, we wish it were raining,
If rain comes dowin in torrential flood,
We sit home and grumble-Old Sticl'-in-the-Mlld!
THESE THINGS all happen to
us. WQ go to sec Mrs. Arthur
Brannon's living room, and we I'un
into Mrs. Danny Lingo, who won
first place In the 1950-51 Better
Living Room contest. You gotta be
careful as a judge in a situation
like that. We were frank, We told
them, "Ladies, YOII've got us In a
jam," \V can't usc the same ad­
jectives. We can't go Into ecstasies
over this arrangement, that parlol'
piece, the relation of rugs to waHs,
You have to chango your pattol'
sometimes, Both women admit
they worked hard, and In both
cases the living rooms were beau­
tiful. But, after all, they are
worlds apart in treatment, type,
and over-aU effect, Groce Lingo
went aU-out for antiques, with the
extravagance of tho Victorian
manner, Lois Brannen combines
period pieces and modern with
charming results, Lois really had
a pl'Oblem-that of rejuvenating
an old country home where the
wind whistled through, The entire
home has been remodeled, and Is
lovely and liveable, The pine floor
of the living room, sanded and
waxed, was partially covered with
a long oval hooked rug featuring
a taupe border and center of rose,
green, and other bl'lght colors that
wel'e picked up In the drapes,
lamps, and other decorative pieces
used in the SCht!l'lle.
The walls of the living room
wel'e done In camellia pink and the
windows, with swag drapes which
Lois had painstakingly mode by
hand, wel'e perfect In alii' sight.
The !{elly Green In the drape pIny·
cd up tho prime colol' In the rug.
The drapes were lined land Innco',
lined fOl' thut elegant 1001.. And
in the swai!" dmpe the dmmRtle
accent of white and Kelly green
was most effective, A Victorian
suite with the sofa done in cocoa
bO'own, with one chait· matching
the sofa in color, the other a lOve·
Iy leaf green all upholstered In
veivet, Pie Cll1St end tables at the
sofa held slender chIna lamps, The
coffee table featured two glass
trays, On the manUe at the fire­
place, with logs and brass rtreslde
set, was the old family clock which
measured childhood hours In the
home of Mrs. Brannen's parents.
Two brll.8S 18th Century vases
wel'e the only mantle decal',
An Interesting, Integrated group
resolved around a walnut tilt-top
table, On It were two hand-painted
figurines, "Autumn Breeze" and
"Hill Top," each depicting a ,lady
in full skirt and bonnet somewhat
akin to the shepherdess design, At
one end was n milk glass rose
bowl, or earlter known 8.9.Potpurri
for rose petals of blended tra­
grance. A flower print WflS used
over this,
At another point In the room we
found a marble-top table, antique
In design. Centering It was an old­
fashioned parlor lamp with sub­
dued colors of green, rose, light
I'ose, and a suggestion of blue, The
base was of heavy brlUls, hand­
chased, and the bowls were out­
lined In the same delicacy of de­
sign. A Dutch windmill scene was
used over the table, and on each
side were bisque figurines, cupids
or cherubs·: with conch shells,
These wcre based on green scrol1
wall bracl,et. which plcl,ed up the
green In the lamp, Here was plac­
ed the Vletol'lan velvet chair, re­
pealing the green In both lamp
and wall bl'8cl,et.,
Lovely decorOl.or plntes In trano-
many or the state'. rarm woodlots, 1 Small tree up to two foiit
are
bU111-1 THE BULLOCH HERALD September 13, 111lS1Here .'·C thelr findIngs: ed completely, Others up 10 sev- .,:.;:.:.;;:..;...;,...;,...;,..;;.;-........--------.....;....---.....--
Damage, according to the for- eral Incites In diameter are so bad-Ion woodlots In this area and to
ex- 124 Geor,ta eounUel be,lnntn, on
estero, was divided Into three y scorched they eventually die, tlngulsh them promptly when AU&'lllt 27.
Classes-damage t osoll, to small \'CIlO'S lnter, when citizens see bar- flames do strike, Help of sll etu-
tree, and to large trees, ren, eroded plots of land which lens Is needed, however, The unIt
On each wooded RCI'O, one to one shculd normnlly be full-grown tOI'- this week IS8ues an urgent appeal
and II halt ton" at 108\'es [ell un- sstland, the loss at these treea, to U1C publlc to be oRreful with
nunlly. ContainIng lL large degree young lind muturo, will be fully fire In the wood. and to telephone
of fertilizing value, these lenves renltzed. Unit Headquarters, M1-L, wh�n
decompose and add organic mauer Damage to ISI'ge trees, although woodsflres are spotted,
to the soil, helplnl the soli to nb- not readily apparent, results attel'
sorb water, When wlldrtre strikes, a replod of year" In butt rot at Georgia's 4-H Club pasture 11-
this esscntlal forest "floor" Is de- the point wherethe tree was bum- tabllshment project was won thl.
strayed, ed, The tree Is weakened and an
I
year by J, B. Thompson, a 13-year-
Althollgn many of OUI' woodlot easy prey to storms and tnsecte. old Lo.urena counly club boy.
fh'es In Bulloch county arc con- The Bulloch County Forestry
fined to ground level, It Is at thu. Unit will utilize every resource Ilt County poultry .hows tor '-H
level where the tire Is hottest. t8 command both to pl'event flrea Club members are to be held In
Land Capability Maps �re, Important
For Setting 'Up Soil Conservation
But, it only Inco'enses our d Imlnauon to do a bette I' job a� fl·
porting what goes on In Our ere.
munlty, . om,
We are trying with nil 0100' abltIlles to make State.boro n bell.;place In which to IIv and IhIncludes trying to make OUI' cl�t
zel18 conscious of Ute dangcl's orreckless driving, of flaunting ou,speed laws, of drunken drivel'S
So know that OUI' mistake In ;hl
else has not cooled 0111' deterllllna�
Uo� to fight these thing. thattlu onten our atreeta and sldewnlks,
LOlld cllpnblllty map. are n\l\de
n rAI rna I'equestlng 8011
conserva­
o
Rssislnnce, These maps are
��:Cle by the Dlstl'lct Soli Sclen-
I nil employee of the Soli Con­��I'�'RtiOn Sel'vice, working in co­
operAtion with the Ogeechce
River
Soil ConservR tlon
District,
The soil conservation approach
IIV soil and water conservntlon
p�,:go:om Is to begin from the
ground lip and use the enure tarm
RCI'cRge as a unit, The soli scten­
tlst, using an aerial photograph of
the fA1'1ll as a background, goes
over the entire forlll acreage plot·
tlng lhc soil type, slope, croslon,
Including gullies, if Ilhy, and the
pll'sent lund lise, TI�e soil type,
slope, nnd crosion determines the
By ALEXANDER WRIGHT
8011 80lenU.t
capability of tl)e land, T�e land
capability map aleo shows a legend
explaining the different claaaes of
land and auggested erosion con­
trol of each class of land,
The Boll conservation farm plan
la based on the land capability of
nny Indlvlduat farm, The farmer,
with the usaiatance of the 8011 con­
servationist, wor-ks out on paper
good land use and erosion control
pl'Rctices on each field of the
farm, In this way the farmer's de­
sires and likes are tied together
with the best known soil censer­
vnlion practtces and ench aCl'c of
land Is put to wOI'I, with the crop
that is best suited, All nCl'es nrc
plnnned fol' fOJ'm income and land
protection,
..
The best.known lime
T-Sgt, James A, Cone, of States,
boro, has been transfcrl'cd to MaXJ
well Ah' Force Bose, Montgo"",)'Ala" It was announced today b�:Col. Leslie O. Mulaer, Mnxwcil
commandant.
Sergeant Cone Is the son nf !I'll'S,AUl'Dn Cone of Stnt.csOO,'o, He IH
mal'ried to tho fOl'nwl' h'llI-Il'I Al1na
R McCrath, of COl'll I Ollhl ••s, Pin,
The Better Schodl COlllldl wf/I
meet III the SInl.e81lOo'o High.
School Ruditorluill on WCdnesllny
afternoon, Septembel' 19, Rl 3 0'.
clock to discuss plnns for the al\.
nual Halloween Cnl'llivnl. P[\l'elll�
and patrons ot the school Are Ilrg.
ed to attend Ihe meeting,
FnId- Fr.. Irud""
By Jan�
BEFORE HAL WATERS pre.
sented a brilliant diamond I'lng lo
his fiance, Miss Shirley \Vallcrs)
of Macon, he showed it La his
brother, SI. SI was impressed, He
was qUiet. Then, he remarked serio
ously, "Just thank how many cows
you could have bought with thnt,"
THE BOB THOMPSONS and
Accii'dIIij to a
nationat sur­
vey, more fam­
ilies want re­
frigerator'.
than any other
household labor-saving
device. Next in order are:
washing machines, vacu­
um cleaners, cooking,
ranges, irons, toasters,
food mixers, home freez­
ers, ironers and dishwash­
ers, WOlDen are planning
to have aU tlfe efficiency in
therr kitchens that mod-
.
em science can give them,
and it's an excellent idea,
for_kitchen.
a woman's of­
fice or work­
shop and de­
serves to be
well-outfitted
in order to get the best re­
sults. If you are going to
finance improvements of
this kind, a· bank loan of­
fers a convenient and ec0-
nomical method of doing
so, If you want to borrow'
enough to cover the cost
of several appliances
\\\bioh you can alford to
pay for out of income,
,borrow the money here.
lucent china were chalnllng nlllli.
tions to the room, which WR!!
marked by beauty with res[o'uilli.
It was at the same lime comfOl'l.
able and charming with t.he spa.
ciousness we like, even In modeI'll
homes.
sons, Ray and Todd, have return,
ed from a wonderfUl vacation
spent in and around Washington,
D. C., and mostly In Pennsylvania
where they visited Helen's pnrenl!�
Mr. and Mr., A. J, Frlschkorn.
On this trip, Bob mode his lh't
visit down into a mine, They drove
up the Skyline Drive where the
scenery is breathtaking almost any
time of the year,
We Join the Farmers o,f �ulloch County in Observing
'Soil Conservation Week
SEPTEMBER 9-16JIMMY SMITH Is leaving on Ihe•
thirteenth fl'Om Bamberg, S. C.,
where he will attend Carlisle Mill·
tary School.
WHAT'S ALL THIS a boul
"Boots and Saddles" for Mike Mc·
Dougald? Has he become all old
cowhand? Why doesn't somellOdy
tell l11e these things?
,�i' and \,
Farm Bureau Week
SEPTEMBER 10-15
THE BULLOCH�COUNTY BANK
t= MEMBER fEDERAL DEPOSit INSURANCE CORPORATION =
IMAGINE JANEl at the Sknle·
R-Bowl along about 'Ieven o'clock
. Saturday night. Hod a wonderful
time at the Welcome Home Parly
for Mary WUdes and her cousin,
Frances GuUden, who had just re·
turned tram a fabulous trlp­
crossing the Equatol', flying ave!'
the Andes, Met Mrs, Ira Gullden
and niece, Mrs, R. L, McBane,
whose husband Is mayol' of NorUl
Miami. There WRS dancing nnd
party refreshments, Linda Bean
and her partner, B, COI'roll, tlml
Jane Richardson and hCI' llo1'lnel',
Joe Hlnos, won pl'tfes for rnst
danelill, t
AD eveI',
JANK
..
And 'Having Writ, MoVl. On H
BEGINNING
(SOIOOL I/Ji\� ,YiATe'H-YoUifSTEP
...
(:ourleoy BoU ConJervaUon Service.
and fertilize I' practices are plan­
ned for the fields lind pastures,
EVC1'y lundowner in Bulloch
county should have a land capabll­
Ity mnp and a soil conservatton
farm plan on his land, This tech ..
nical assistance Is available to
everyone In the county. Technical
asslstanco is also avatlable to ev­
veryone In the county. It is also
available In getting the planned
practtces established bn the land
as this Is the ultimate aim Of the
program.
Our rains are coming and ero­
sion damage will be g,'eat on slop­
Ing clean-tilled fields where soli
oonservation practices are not Ap·
plied to the land, Run-off water
takes the cl'eam first-that Is the
soil orgnnlc malleI' and valuable
plant lIuto'l£nt. In solution, The
topSOil Is also moved down the
slope by run-off water, leaving the
land less productive and harder to
work, When the topSOil Is gone
the run-off watel' increases gl'ent­
ly nnd ems Ion damage is much
mOl'C sevcre, Let's not let this hap·
pen to our land, Let's recognize
the problem as shown on the land
capability map' and plan cal'Ofully
with the best known corrective
measures In our soli conservation
farm plan, alld then begin to apply
these pl'aotIces to the lond 8S soon
as possible,
Wht!n those raindrops are held
on the fields where they fall, In­
creased yields will result and the
land capability of each field will
be permnnently maintained.
�molcef SayS:
No lire is safe In the woods­
Be careful I
Forestry News
By J, W. ROBERTS
What happens when wildfire hits .
the Bulloch county fllrm woodlot?
Farm foresters of the Georgia
Forestry Commission have investl·
gated the results of wildfires on
OUR
HERITAGE
THill SOIL is the heritage of
'
OUI' nation. We are only Its cus­
todians for a brief span of time.
THE SOIL Is alii' most priceless'
possession; protec ing it Is OUI'
greatest ,;esponsibility,
FRIllIllDOM hss never flourished
in an Impoverished land.
Will MUST RElSPECT OUl' soil,
and consel've It In all ways,
COTTON is still one of Bulloch
county's prinCipal sources of in­
come, Land upon which cotton
10 planted deoerves just as good
care as the finest pastures. Good
land produces good cotton, Good
cotton, properly ginned, brings
higher prices,
'", I THE
CONSULT YOUR SOiL CONSERVATION ,EXPER�'
FOR
MOST EFF�CTIVE MEANS O� CARINO FOR
AND PRESERVINO THE SOIL, OUR
OREAT HERI:rAOE!
I. M. ,FOY & SON GINNERY
ZETII'EROWER AVE., STATESBORO, GA,
",
LOANS F.H,A, LOANIFARM LOANI
CONVENTIONAL LOANI
1M M, .,!or. PlyIng More
I"or Thl. Type 1,"'Clq'
A. S. Dodd, Jr.
(Up,talre Over .argaln, Corner
On North Main I'..et)
MR. COTTON GROWER
"
THIS IS IMPORTANT TO YOU AND YOURS
Yo.m' Farm Bureau o.rganizatio.n, made up o.f yo.u and yo.Uf neigb.
hOl's,-all co.lton gl'o.wel·s-are·'tl·ying to. make yo.ur 1951 co.tto.n cro.p
mo.re pl'GHtahle,
The- FUI'Ill Bm'eau has l'eco.mmended and ....rges all co.tto.n fa�m.
el'S to. put theh' co.tto.n in tl�e, go.vernment Io.�n. The decisio.n was ��de
GnlY,aftel' very careful co.nsideration and study.
They believe tllat hyputting yo.�l· co.lto.n in tbe government lo.an
they win be �hle to. get yo.� more mGney fOl' yo.ur cotto:Q,.
".
I
This idea Gf putting this year:s co.tto.n in tbe ,Io.an is being recom·
mended all o.ver the CGtto.n belt,
.
. t '
The'Planters Co.tto.n Wal'eho.use o.n East Vine'Street stands ready
to. help yo.u get yo.Ut' 1951 co.lto.n in the go.vernment Io.an. We are equip.
ped to. handle Y?l1l' lo.ans as quickly and as effici�ntly as is po.ssible,
with a minimmu o.f h'ouble to. yo.u, We have the facilities fo.r t.he safe
BtOl'age and handling o.f 'YGUt' co.tto.n. We have trained perso.nnel tQ see
that you l'eceive fast and co.llI'teo.us ser�ice.
PUT YOUR CO'ITON IN THE LOAN
BRING YOUR CO'ITON TO US - WE CAN HELP YOU.
PLANT�RS COTTON VVARf OUS�
J. G. TILLMAN & SON
East V�ne Street StatesbGro., Ga.
WE JOIN THE FARMERS OF BULLOCH COUNTY IN 089ERVINO
,
SOIL CONSERVATION WEEK
and FARM BUREAU WEEK
}!{. ,-September 9� 16'lJ
f -:-September 10-15
t ,I:��:, �:4';:
(
, iI:�l;'
. Drought Creates New Interest In
Far III Crop Irrigating SYStCllIS
Sub.crlbe 10
Soli Conservation Service Engineer
The prolonged drought thnt OC­
currod In the cnrty summer or thl!i
YCAI' and tho conunuous hot, elI'Y
dRYS of the PAst. evernl months
have created a new and expanding
Interest in IITlgaling faml CI'Ops.
F'UI'IllC"S nil OVOI' southeast Geor­
gin 81'C asking. "Whnt nbout 11'1'1-
gallon 1"
lrrigauon is not new to (Por'mlng
tn this country. In the hot. scmt­
arid regfona of the Unlled Stntna
IlTlgalion has been prncucod ror
many years. ]11 southeast Georgfn,
howevel', with its annual rnlnrnll
of fmlll 45 La 55 Inches [I yeo I', 11'1'1-
gollon is '.1 compRI'nLivcly now idcn,
lL Is incl'easing by IClIps nnd
bounds as 1110l'C lind 1110l'C rAJ'merS
come La I'ccognlze the neecl fol' and
the value of suppl mental liTigA­
tion,
SlipplementAI ilTlgation Is th
add ilion of water to crops by al'li­
ficial means in areas where I'Rln­
fall is ordillarily dep· nded on 1'01'
moisture, It is used to prevent lhe
slowing down of ph.mt gr'owth c1ul'­
Ing periods of drought. Jl is Rlso
used to stimulate and increase Lhe
growth above that obtained from
110l'mal rainfall.
There are many ways to ir'l'lgate
lund, Some of, the methods \IS d
UI'C flooding fl'om field laternls,
ful'l'ow il'l'ignlion, strip bal'del' irri­
gation and sprinkleI' ilTlgation _
both pel'manent Rnd portable, Be­
cause of many consldel'Rtions, the
greatest of which i. topogl'sphy,
lhe (lOl'table sprinklel' It'l'lgation
method is gaining widespread ac­
ceptance in south ast Georgia,
The requirements fol' n slIccess­
ful sprinkler system depend upon
severnl factors, These factors will
be discussed hl'leny so that the
prospective il'l'igatol' will Imow
By SIMON KROCK
what to look ror- beroru molting
nJ1 cxpenetve purchnse of on 11'1'1-
gauon system,
The fll'al lhlng thut. n (/11'11101'
must conatdm- is nn ndequnto And
depcndnble supply of water, It
must be d pcndnble durtng the hal,
dt'y dRYS that he will be Irrtguung.
F'UI'111 ponds. lakes, I'IVeI'8, creeks.
u nd underground water An bc
used ror Inlgatlon providing the
supply Is adequate, Knowledge of
low wntet- marks of surface sup­
plies Al'C very helpful In detcrmln­
Ing the adequacy of the supply
and in Importance lo WilleI'
Is n Imowl dgc of Lhe soil to be
il'l'lgnlcd, The texture of the soil
Rnd its depth, Ule permeability Rnd
the InfiltrAlion dute of the Hoil fll'e
pl')11101'), foctol's in il'l'Igatlon,
Knowing the 5011 type, the avall­
n ble moistHl'C holding cnpuclty of
UIe soil can be obtained, The avuil­
nble moistul'c holding capncity of
the soli Is the nmollnt of moistul'c
In the soil between the wilting
point and lhe field capacity, The
wilting point is the moistul'e can­
t nl of lhe soil al which perma­
nent \vllllng OCCliI'S, whilc the field
capacity Is the point at which ex­
cess.,. water will drain out of the
soil. Thus, lhe Available moisture
holding cnpnclty of lhe soil is of
l�onsiclel'Able impol'tnnce in plan­
ning un ilTigatioll system, Tt val'­
ieR fl'om soli to soil.
A Green Bulloch County Mea:ns Well-Planned li'arining.
A Greel) Bulloch County Means IV Prosperous County..
A Gr'een Bulloch County'"Means Year-Round Income.
With the wntor supply, soli
typl'S In Ihc field, nnd the CI'OP to
be g-rown ntready known, the
....
de­
slg'Jl of u supplemental Irrtgation
system can proceed, The design of
a system conatsts IJI'imarll:,' In. de­
termlntng the amount of water
nceded to lrrIgnte n certntn crop
In n given ncroage as many times
us required during a maximum
drought period, As II general rille,
lhc maxlmum drought period Is
tnken nt 28 days. mnktng- It neces­
SAI'Y, depending lipan to crop to be
grown, to plan from two to rour
IJ'I'igalions durmg the dry spell.
Any I'ain thut IllAY full during that
pOI'lod will probably cllmino,te one
OJ' 11101'0 il'l'lgatlons, After the
nmount of wntel' needed has been
detol'mined, It Is then eosslble to
flglIl'e out lhe sizes of lhe pfpeH :===========-_====:::==.;;;;;;;;noeded to co VOl' lhe field, ns well
as the numbel' and sizes of sprinlt­
leI'S La be used. The shape of the
field nnd its dimensions have a
grent den) to do with Ule pipes and
nozzle sizes AS well as with the
spluiling of the sprinkler Iine3 01'
latel'uls, FI'iclion losses in the
main line and the laterals pl�y a
!flrge part in detel'mining pipe and
nozzle sizes, When nil of the above
items hove been calculated the
size pump and illataI' can be q'UiCI<­
ly flgul'ed out.
It cnn be l'eAdily secn that the
design of a pl'opel' supplemental
IJ'I'lgution system to fit the nceds
of H pal'ticulal' field and crop I'C­
qUit'es,the assistance of A trained
t.echnlclan, F'nl'nlel'S Interested in
Il'I'lgaUol1 can obtain this assist­
ance by calling on their soil- "'C'On-
,Keep.
FIRED FIR,'T _,IIOT ... LI. Col.
Jamci LUtle, Hock Sprin,s, Wyo.,
5th A.F" 'Ire,l Ule first aerial !lho'
or the Korcan war lor U,�" de­
stroyJn&, encmy plane o\'er KJrnpo
June 27, J950, The colonel Is ItIII
lIylng hl8 F-II2.
COUI.ty
DEATHS
Greel)CHARLIE WATERS
Chal'lfe Watcl's, 69, well known
citizen of Bulloch county, died
Thursday mOl'ning of last week at
his home here nfter a long illness,
He is sUI'vivea by his wife,
Amelia Kirby Walers; one daugh­
tel', Mrs, L, R. Bmnt, Statesboro;
three sons, RufllS, of Eastman;
Eugene, at Btalesbom, and Cha"les
of Savannah; nine grandchildren;
two sisters, Mrs, .J. H, Jones and
M,·s. Lawton Richnrdson, ixl.th of
Savannah; and two bl'othel's, Jim
'Vaters, of Statesboro, and Allen {�
Waters, at Reglsler. t,
Funeral serviccs were held Mon- ��
day aftemoon al Slatesboro Cal­
va,'y Baptist Chu"eh wilh Rev. Carl
Anderson offiCiating, Burial \Vas
In East S1!Ie Cemetery. Barnes
Funer'al Home of Statesboro wns
in charge,
Nephews of the Clccased acted as
pallbearers.
• •
The OI'Op to be h'l'ign ted Is of
equal iJnpol'lance to the soil. mach
crop I'cquil'cs cliffel'cnt amounts of
watel' dUJ'ing () drought pm'locl,
Thel'efor'e, It i!i necessary to Imow
lhe CI'Op to be il'l'iga ted and thc
gl'owing season of that CI'Op so
lhH
..
t lhe muxlmuJll watel' require- sCI'vAtion district supervisal' 01'
ments fOl- that particulal' cr op CRn locnl so i I conscl'vation service
be cnlculatcd,
We are proud to join the farmers of
Bulloch County in the observanc� of
technician,
-------------------------�==�-------- Soil Conservation
September 9 - 16,
'Week
1951
NOl'man Sapo I�
KOl'ean War Al'ea
Sel'vlng aboard the destl'oyel'
escol't USS WalleI' in the FRI' East
lIs
NOI'msn R, Sapo, fil'eman,
USN. son of M,·. and M,·s. J. H.
Coo)<, of Stilson, Ga,
Sapo, who entel'ed the Naval
service September' 9, 1950, receiv-
ed his I'ecruit tl'llining at the U, S,
Naval Tl'alning _Centel', Great
Lakes, III. The WalleI' RITived in
the Korean area in mid-June and
since has operated with the Won­
san Bombardment Group and in
anti-submarine training exe,'cises
in the vacinlty of Okinawa, The
ship is scheduled to report to a
fast tusk fOI'ce· In Korean waters,
F.WANTED
Pine Saw Timber
WRITE US IF INTERESTED
IN SELLING
Dodge "Job Rated" Trucks
Georgia & Florida
Lumhet' Co.
DODGE-PL YMOUTH SALES & SERVICE
Nort� Main Street' Statesboro, Georgia
P. 0, Box 1522, Savannah, Ga.
.
/
YOU CAN'T HAVE YOUR CAKE AND EAT IT TOO I
Courlesy- Soil Conservation Service,
ROAD=TEgr,IT FOR PROOF OF PERFORMANCE!
It's, more, a treot than a test, when �ou put 0 new Mercury
Ihrough ,Is paces. You never knew Ihal {raffie could be lamed
so easily, 1"01 hills could- simply mell away! The secrel? LOis
of .Ihings-ilshusk.y V-Iype "S" engine-ils low-slung design
-�ts nrmble steerrng, Yes, here's sweet driving, with all the
thrrfl Ihal makes Mercury so popular. •
BUDGET - TEQT IT FOR 'PROOF OF VALUE!
MORE and BETTER PASTURES
Do•• It hlN•• down.to•••rit. flr.t
prlc.' Mercury's, price tag you can
undersland_a big dollar's worth for
every dollar Invested.
Will you b••ur. �, ,ood ,••olln.
mUeag.' Mercury hal proved Its marIe
mlle.·per-gallon by winning officially
sponsored economy tests,
Will upk••p .t.y low' Mercury
engineers 'have engineered trouble out
for extra years of money.,ovlng
dependablilly.
I. It famOUI for lon, II'.' II i. In­
deed I 9211> of all Mercury. ever buill
for use in this country ar. stili on the
roadt according to studle, of the lat.st
annual officiol registration flgur."
3 ·'WAi CI-IOICE! for "the drive of your
IIf.I" Mercury offen you a triple cholc. In
tron."lIuionl, Merc-O.Motic Drive, the new
smoother, more .fflclenl automatic tronl­
million-or thrifty Touch.O.Mollc Overdrive
are optional ot edra COlt. Ther.', 01'0
.1I.n'·.a•••tandard Iransmlnlon.
mean
MORE and BETTER_ LIVESTOCK,
which means MORE MONEY!
We Join the Formel's of Bulloch in Obsel'ving
SOIL,CONSEIlVAtyON WEEK, SEP'l' ..9-16
State�boro. Production Credit
Association
Ea�t Vine Street Statesboro, 00.
38 N. Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
Division of the Hesponsibilities
Of the Farm \\Torl{�rs Explained
You May Be Fertilizing
Your Neighbor's Land
By ALEX WRIGHT
Soli Sclenilit
LoSS of top soli th"ough
eroston
means nlso
the 108s of valuable
Innt nutrients and organic
mat­
i" .. i\ nolysis of soils washed trom
1 cs IlY rninfall
shows that a
��;'lcr I� not alj\lays feeding his
own CI'OPS when
he appllea com­
",crclnl ferUllze� to hls'
fleldB. If
his sloping land is
not protected
B ainst erosion,
he 18 likely to find
t;at he is losing much plant food
to his neighbor lower down t. h e
watcrshcd nnd to the streams that
run Into the ocean.
Soil Conservation service expe­
rlrncnte have shown that topsoil
washed fl'OI11 sloping fields eon­
wincd mOl'e ol'ganlc mattel" nitl'D­
gen, potassium,' phosphorus,
col­
chIlli, nnd ma.gneslum than the
'0" teft behind. Overy twenty
�imc!i os much plunt food Is lost
through erosion as on normal crop
co_nsumpt1on, and much more plant With VArious agencies wl}l'klng
food Is lost throu_gh erosion than.. on the agricultural problems with­
leachtng. Th...erefore, In order fOl' In Bulloch county, there's often
sloping fields to benefit fully from confusion In the minds of the pee­
the commercial fertilizers applied, pie concerning the acuvtues of
the eroalon of the topsctt must be these agencies. It 18 hoped that the
controlled. foilowing will contrlbute to It bet-
The more organic matter the tel' understanding of the funcUons
solt contatna, the water-holding of at least one of these agenctes.
capacity It has. By holding the The Soli Conaervation Service Is
maximum amount of water In the an Independent bureau within the
fields through large additions of United States Depurtment of Ag­
organic matter and proven soli rtoulture nnd therefore strictly a
conservation practices, the 10SR of federal agency, Its funcUon In
plant nutrlenls through e,'Oslon of Bulloeh county 18 to lend technical
topsoll and nlll-off of wntel� Is assistance nnd service to the local
greaUy reduced. Then the com- (Ogeeehee River) Soli Conserva-
tion Dlstrlot, comprl8ing lhe olx
merclal ferUlizer that Is bought
counties of Bulloch, Candler: Ef-
and applied can c:ive benefit whel'e flngham, Evans, 'rnttnaH n n d
it waB intended. SC"even, In planning and applying
11 soli a,nd water conservation pro­
gram to the agricultural lands of
the county in coopel'ntton with the
Keep Bulloch
�oul.ty Green
Fal'lll Bureau News
ICounty Farm Bureaus End .V�cation;
Meet In First Sessions of 1951·52
C.R 0 PRO TAT ION-Increases your
yields and helps save your soil.
A POND-Provides year-round water, for
livestock and goo d fishing for your
family.
GOOD PASTURES-Pay well on cho-
sen lands.
WOODLAND PROTECTION - Mea n s
money in the bank.
SOIL BUILDERS-Increase crop yields
at less cost .
AND IT ALL ADDS UP TO A GOOD
SOIL CONSERVATION PROGRAM
We proudly join the farmers of Bulloch County
in observing
Soil Conservation Week
•
•
•
•
•
SEPTEMBER 9-16
and
National Farm Bureau Week
SEPTEMBER 10-15 ,
-,�
PRODUCERS COOPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION
"THE CO-OP STORE"
Pho'ne 449
//(1/,,/(110 G[ORGIA r,OllNllfS
Laur,nl Cou.nty
Riche. frOm the
Soil and Fore."
FOUNDED 1807
COUNTY· SEAT, DuaUN
Second largeet county in Georgia, LaureDl! ran!i&�
Burke 88 a Cotton producer and is now buai!Y div uti
its sources of Income, , , cat� and���bei
com sweet potatoes turpentine, p p hm mill a toyused'in high-grade cabinet work, A new ,woob� two
f!ffiUtur9 facto!}'" the lum��pac� p�t rouelivestock COl!llllllBlon ho� lUlU a jndUat;rlal center;the county seat of Dublin a proeperoustbII U 'ted StatelIn this and o,tber ��J!l!t' to ma:taIn whole­Brewers Foundation ................- Id Cloaeattantion�D\econdlti0D8whenbeer:r�= Forces, and bothIS .B!ven areal! near camPI ( .... la enforcement ofllolnmilit,u-y om� and GeorB- . w, self regulation pro­have commended the FowidatiC!n 8 t&r BOund suggee­
gram. Retailer educatio� �ga 0 unity's intereBt,
tiona for continued operatIon m the comm
,
UnH.d Stat" 8rlwers Foundalla'n GIorgia Divillon.
A"anta. Ga;
lllil�
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company.,
STATIIlBBORO, GA.
45 W Main Bt. Phone tSD
By Repre.ent.llvo of
Soil Conlervatlon Servioe
Inndowners of U10 county, trnnsmlt this request to tho coun-
The Ogcoohee Rivet' Soil con-Ity soil eonservnttenlet, who oullsservauon Dlstl'ict Is operated by in tho dlstrict tROil scientist to pre­
a Board of District Supervtsor s pure u Innd unpnbllity mop of the
elected by the local people, Ellch Inrm. This map Is Illude on
un
county Is represented on the bon I'd uertnt I hotogrnph or UtO mrrn and
of aupervtecrs by one member. shows lhe soU types, land lISC,
Fred Blitch of Bulloch county Is land slopes and the amount of 01'0-
chairman of the Iocnl Ogcechee ston that hns taken place,
River Sotl Conservation Dlstrt t. The county onservnttontst takes
The Soil ConserVAtion SCl'vICl!, lhis map and, with the fnrmer,
working In cooperation wilh the goes OVCl' tho runn and helps
him
Ogccchee River Soil Conscrvullon develop his conservation plan.
Af­
District, furnishes to the Inrmet s tel' the plan Is pr pnrod the conn­
or Bulloch county technlcnl and ty conservnttontat aumds by to
material assistance in planning assist the farmel' 8S needed In
and Ilpplylng complete soli lind applying his pl"n to Ihe lund. This
watol' conservation programs on llSslstnnce usually Includes nld In
thph' tOl'ma. The program wOI'I(s slll'veying and COIlstl11ctlng ter­
Bomewhut lUI follows: Intm'oated races, flll'lll po n d s, drainage
landownel's multo appllcotlon to ditches, refol'cst/tUOIl, woodlund
the district supel'vlsOI'S fa I' MSIS-I
managemont, pnstlll'o development,
tU.l\ce with theil' soil consel'votlon etc, AI! of this asslstnnce
Is avoil­
problems: the district supel'vlsors able to the fal'mol'
fl'eo of chf',\'ft'.:_
has fallen In that .collllllunity in
sevel'R1 yeat's, The rain begun some
30 minutes betol'e the meeting on
Thursday night and continued in a
downpour fOl: nearly two haul'S,
W, C Hodges, pl'esldent, reported
the smallest nttendance over noted
at a. meeUng, Since u ham SUppCI'
was prepared for the usunl 60 to
75 men and only 13 showed up,
the group did nol worry lao much
about the weather nor the fellows
who did not �ttend the meeting.
Plnns fol' 1\ commllnlty �
tour WOI'C mude Fl'idny nlgt
prcsldent, C, M, Gl'lthnm,
that 01', 0, E. Sell, from the \Jeor­
gin Elxpel'hnent S t n. t ion, had
agreed u yeal' ogo to l'etm'l\ to tho
Stilson nnd Ivanhoe communities
as a follow-up on the protram be­
gun in lhe fall of 1950. The group
decided to let 0,·. Sell set the date
fol' Ule tau!.',
EBIn. FOl'm Burenu meels Tues­
day night of next week, Nevils on
Wednesday night, ..nd Reglsrcr
will hold llnn\lnl Indica' night on
Thul'sdllY,
Squash Favorites
The Bunch Acorll Squash is an
excellent variety for small home
gardens, according to Extension
Service horticultUl'lsts, It Is easy
to coolt and U10 flavor 19 superior,
The Bulternut Squiash is a vine GIORGIA POWER
squash that keeps well "[te" ma- il!6..,......."" �rlll)t "., z:,.,...
tUl'lty and one thnt is rendy foi'
•
_
eating before sweet potatoes mn-
'
ture. _,._.,
The Ivanhoe group mude good
use of its new annex, Screen win­
dOWS' and sashes arc not in yet but
the j'emaindel' of the building has
been completed llnd Is l1luch cooler
for community meetings than wa.q
the' clubhollse, lur�
I
ASK any GMC owner about hauling
performance,
For when it comes to packing bome
a pay load - he's Itot a lot o� solid
experience,
He knows what the right kind of
horsepower can do for trucking
profits. Whether he powers his load
with a gasoline pickup model- or
requires onb of the sensational new
OM,Diesel "MilliQn,Milers" - he's
right in the driver's seet for perfor�.
ance unexcelled by any other carner
in its class,
But he's not just "riding an engine,"
He'll tell you ·the way his GMC
shoulders the load, year after year,
is proof of perfect teamwork of axle,
chassis and frame - truck.engineered
to outlast anything on the roads today,
Want to p�ofit by the same long,time
benefits of OMC's truck.building
experience? Let us recommend the
right combination. of hauling per.
formance to fit your particular needs.
Phone 74, WOODCOCK MOTOR CO..... Or Visit 108 SA�ANNAH. AVE.
Statesboro,
. Georgia
�••e:t:••:a'%i'1i!��� You'll do
beller on a used truck with your GMC deal.r
M,·. and Mrs. Rayford Lanier
nnd childl'en, Steve and Lark, are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ve,·tis Carter' r-------------------------....,
In Conway, S, C.
MR. AND MRS. J. L. MATHEWS M,·s. Horace Smith, Miss Betty
MARRIED FIFTY YEARS I Smith,
Mrs. Lester Brannen, and
On Sunday aftel'noon, Septcm. Miss Barbara Ann Brannen visited
be,' 16, M,·. and Mrs. J. L. Mathews In Atlanta a few days last week.
wiil observe their fiftieth 8nnlve,'- Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Edenfield
sary of their manlage .with "open and children, Becky and Randy,
hOllse" at their home on North have returned to their home in At·
Main street. All friends and rela- lanta after visiting his parents,
tives arc invited to call. MI'. snd Mrs. Lester Edenfield Sl',
No written invitations are issued Daniel Blitch returned Wednes-
and no gifts by thei!' request. day from a visit to Harold Cool­
edge Jr. at the Cooledge summer
home, "Uplands," In Highlands,
N. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thompson and
sons, Ray and Todd, have returned
fl'On1 a vacation w.hich included a
visit to Mrs. Thompson's parents,
MI'. and Mrs. A. J. Frischh:'ol'n, of
Wellsville, 0., and through the
Shenandoah Valley on up to Penn­
sylvania. They followed the Sky­
line Drive on their return trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Edenfield
JI'., of Savannah, �pent the weel(­
end WIUl his parents, MI'. and Mrs.
Leste,' Edenfield Sr.
�l'S, Alex Futch, Miss Alice Wil­
cox, Mrs. Judy 'Watson and daugh-
ters, Judith anq June, and Miss - �
Patricia Nichols spent Monday in I�-���������������������������Savannah, 11
Mr. and Mrs. Will Macon and
daughters, Gloria and Barbara, and
son, Tom, of AshVille, N. C., visit­
ed Mr. Macon's mother', Mrs, T. 0,
�S 0 C I E T'Y
SOCIALS CLUB MEETINGS PERSONALS
I McCOY-ALLEN
MI'. and Mrs. tnrenoe Mc D,V,
of St.utesbol'o, nnnounce the en­
gagement. of their daughter, HOI'­
rteu, to Robbie Dean Al��Il. The
wedding will tuke pia e optem­
bel' J4,
Sandwlohes, ussorted
potnto chips, olives, und
Coins were served,
Guesls WCl'O Misses Ann
Ington, Ann EVRns, Frances A11'Il­
strong, Barbarn Ann Brannen,
Mal'y Brunnen, Peggy Joe Burke,
Jonnne GI'OOVOI', Elllznbeth Melton,
Bett.y Ann Sherman, Sue Simmons,
Shh'ley Gulledgc, Melba Proaser,
pau-totn Nichols, Sue Kennedy,
Belly Smith, Marilyn Nevils, Don­
ell Thompson, Jackie Zetterower
und Joann Shcar'ouse.
FRIENDS ATTEND CONCERT
BY MISS HELEN ALDRED
Miss Helen Aldred, daughter of
Mr. and Mm. Hosea A ldred, who
ror many years were resldents of
Stntcsbol'O, was presented by the
Piano TeR.chers Club of SAvannah
(It lhe first of tlleh' fnll concerts.
Miss Aldred received her high
school cel'lificRle In plano from
gtateaboro as n pupil of Mrs. VIt,�
die Lee Hllltard. She won the state
Illuslc contest which entitled hm'
to n scholarship at \-Vesleyan Con�
sel·vatol'Y·
1\'lis8 Aldl'ed performed brilliant­
ly lllld- the music cl'llics were en­
thusiastic and VCI')' nppr'ecinllvc
und laudatol'Y In their newspaper
comments.
NOTICE OF CIRCLE MEETING
The Ladles' Circle of tho Prlml­
Live BAptiSt. Church will meet nt
the home of Ml's, V. F. Agan Mon­
day afternoon fir 3:30 o'clock.
HOMECOMING PARTY
FOR MARY WILDES
Mal'Y Wildes, who ll'Rvclcd with
hel' aunt and uncle, Mr. and Ml's.
It'll Guilden, Rml their daughter,
F'1'anccs, of Miami and New YOl'lt,
nl'l'lved in Stntesbol'o Saturdny,
Hel' friends,' wilh Billy Wclls,
Kitty Kelly nnd June Kennedy lI.S
(L sleering committee, gnve n. "\Vol·
come home" parly fOl' hel' And he,'
COllsln. The pr'ivate dancing r'Ool11
at the Skate-R-Bowl was th'!
scene of the party. The honoree�
were given white carnation COl'­
snges, Prizes were given to Linda
Bean a.nd B. Cal'roll nnd Jan'!
Richardson And Joe Hines for fast
dancing.
Assol'ted cook ies and Coca.Colas
wer'e sCl'ved lhl'ougho(rt. the evcn·
Ing.
Sixty boys and girls wcrc pI'esent.
Those from Statesboro who at­
tended Miss Aldl'ed's concert wel'c
M,·s. Virdle Lee Hlllla"d, M,·•. Wal­
dQ Floyd, Miss Marie Wood, M,·•.
Joe Tll1maJ1, Miss Queen Collins
and :Miss M'Ill'jol'ie CI'OllCh,
FOl'mer tea,chel's, Pl'of. Joseph
Mnel'ts of Wcsleyan Consel'vAlory
nnd Miss BCl'nlce FI'ost of the Jul·
hud School of M lIsic were in lhe
8undience.
HOSTESS TO NO TRUMP CLUB
On Thul'sday nftcrnoon Mrs.
Zack Smith cnte,'lalned the No
TI'ump Club at hel' home on East
Gl'Udy stl'eet. Marigolds wcre used
In the decoration, Gucsts wcre
sel'ved a frozen salad course,
Mrs. Paul Franklin Jr. received
mnnlclll'c l:icissol's fOl' high scor'c,
For floating pl'izc, 1\11'8. Gene CUI'­
I'y was given n trivet. A set of
measuring spoons, cut pr'lze, wcnt
Lo M,·s. Roy Hltl.
Othel' gucsts wCI'e MI'S. Inman
Foy Jr., Mrs, Curtis Lane, Mrs,
Lamar Trnpncll, Mrs, Mark Toole,
Mrs. Donald McDougald, Mrs Fl'ed
Hodges Jr., Mrs. George Bh'd, Mrs.
John Godbee and Ml's. Robert
Laniel',B & PW CLUB REPRESENTED
AT WASHINGTON MEETING
Miss Ann Williford l'ctul'ncd on
Tuesday of last weelt from \Vash­
ington, D. C., where shc went. as u
delegate fl'ol11 the Statesboro Busi­
ness IlIld Professional Womcn's
Club Lo the Southeastern Regional
Conference of P. & P. 'W. clubs.
The confer'cncc was held at t.he
Shoreham Hotel. FOI't.y-t.wo dcle­
gates from Gcol'gia wel'c in nt­
tendance.
HALF-HIGH CLUB MEETS
WITH MRS ROBERT MORRIS
MI's. Rober't MOl'I'ls entcl'tained
membe,'s of the Half-High B"idge
Olub Ilt her' home on College
boulevard Friday afternoon.
Yellow chrysanthemums were
IIsed In the decorations. Lemon
chiffon pie WOR sel'ved with iced
coffec.
Mrs. ,Toe Robert Tillman was
warded a linen roll covel' for high
score, Mrs. W. R. Lovett won a
plastic card table covel' fOl' cutj
fo" half-high sco,'e, Ml's. Robert
Lanicl' I'eceived a table handbag
holdel'. For low score, M"s, Ber­
nard Monls was given a Idtchcn
spoon holder.
Othel's playing were Mrs. Earl
Allen, Mrs. W. P. Brown, Mrs. G.
0, Coleman Jr" Mrs. IDlloway
Forbes, Mrs. Tiny Hili, Mrs. Ed
Olliff, M,·s. Zach Smith, Mrs. Hu­
smllh \ Marsh, Mrs. Jim Watson,
Mrs, Lewis Hook and Mrs. Gus
SOl'rlcr.
BIRlfHDAY DINNER HONORS
MR. DAVE BRUNDAGE, 85
MI', Davc Brundage celcbrated
his 85lh bil·thday with a large
family gatcl'lng at Red Bug Ha­
ven neBI' Mill Cl'cck on Sunday,
Scptcmber 9.
A basket lunch was servcd, lo­
gethel' with barbecue and B11.1I1-
swlcl( stew. undel' u permancnt
shclter' built. fOl' OCCAsions such as
that. of Sunday. •
Sons and daughtcrs of MI'. Brun­
dage pl'csent wcre: Mrs. Wiley
Mikell, Mrs. Joe Hart, Cliff Brun­
dage, Miss Lucile Brundage, Mrs,
BETR·OTHAL DINNER Logan .Hagan
nnd Ml's. Bill Lee.
On \Vednesday evening, Septcm. Among
out-of-town gucsts pl'es-
bel' 5, Mr. and Mrs. Loy Waters
ent wCl'e .loe Newsome and Joe
entertained at. their lovely new Newsome
.rl'" of Folcy, Fla.; Miss
home on Lake View road wilh (l
Christinc Cail and Mrs, Charlcs
betrothal dinncl' honoring their Coltz, 9£ MiI:lOlI:
Mr. and MI'I.
son, Sgt. Hal Waters, and his
J. A, BI'lIl.,dage, MI': nnd Ml's,
fiance, Miss Shil'ley Waltcrs, of
Holmes SmIth and Tayton Smith,
Macon. 10f
Macon; Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Brundagc and Anderson Smith, of
Covel's were laid for the honor- Irwinton, Ga.; Willie Gibbs of
ees; Mr. and Mrs, Harry Walters Gordon, Ga.; Dr, and Mrs. Norman
-----......------­
IUld twin daughters, Joan and TUl'sley and two childrcn, of
Janett; Si Waters, Ann Waters, Gracewood Hospital; Sam PUI'S­
Frank DeLoach and MI'/ and Mrs, ley of Augusta; Mrs. Willie T. Sas­
Waters. • fold, of Warner Robins; Mr. and
Mrs. James R. Newsome and Ed-
Guests were served a four win Newsome, of Savannah; and
course turkey dinner. Mrs, Lois Norman and three chil­
dren, of Dover.
, A total of 150 persons wcre
present fOl' the occasion,
Miss \¥illifol'd says that GCOl··
gias tea was the most outstanding
of the social affairs dUl'lng the
confel'ence. There wcre 500 dele­
gates fro 111 the United Stotes,
PERSONALS
Later in the evening, other
guests dropped by to meet the
honol' guests. Miss Joan Wallcl's,
16, a plano student of 01'. Joseph
Maerts, director of music a� Wes�
leyan Conservatory, played conlin ..
uously in response to requcsts.
SENIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
IN FIRST FALL MEETING
The Senior Woman's Clull will
meet Thursday afternoon, Septem­
ber 20, at 8:30 o'clock, at the club
room.
The program committee will be
in charge of the program and the
lheme fOI' discussion is "Malte Way
fol' Youth." Emphasis is placed on
youth following lhe plan of the
contest being sponsored by thc
two women's clubs. All members
are urged to attcnd and visitors
al'e welcome.
SEATED TEA HONORS
MISS EMILY WILLIAMS
Miss Emily WillIams, daughter
of MI', and Mrs. Clarence Williams,
whose mal'l'iagc to Billy Teets, son
of Mr. and Mrs. H. M, Teets, will
takc place carly in Octobcl', was
the Inspiration of a lovely seated
tea Tuesday afternoon with Mis!
MR. COLEMAN ADDRESSES Ann Remington as hostess.
STATESBORO GARDEN CLUB A mixture of summer flowel's
The Statesboro Garden Club wel'c used in the living 1'00m. The
met Tuesday attelnoon at UtC dining room, with bowls of-double
home of Mrs. Hazcl Smallwood, white alUlcas, used bridal. green
• with Mrs. Charlie Robbins 8S co- and white decor in the table.
hostess. Chi c ken salad sandwiches
olive and pimiento cheese sand:
MI:S. Sam Str�uss �nd Mrs, wiches, cheese coolties, salted nuts,Hal'l y Sack were III chal ge of the I punch and cake were s l'V d.]>l'ogram. The' honoree l'ecclved : p�ate InLeodel Coleman, guest speaker, her china pattern
ha,d been .invlted to discuss bulbs, I In contests, �ostull1e flowersAfter a dls£_usstO? on bulbs, which wel'e won by Misses Belty Annthe wome� declal ed both practical Sherman and Ann Nevils,
�d vel'y, IIlt�rest1ng, Mr, Colcman Guests wel'e Mrs, Emo!'y Deal,\\ent fat afield and clevcrly 111a� Misses Frances Arl'nstrong Jo
�e�vel'ed into a ncw disousslon Groovel', Patsy Ddom, S�le ��I�l�vhlch held the womcn spcllbollnd. mons, Betty - Smith, Ann Waters,
He suggested that the lady gal'� ]\fal'llyn Nevils Donell Thomps
deners put the man in thc house in Jacld� Zettel'o�ver Virginia �n,
the back �ard-not in the dog- Floyd, Betty Bl'a�ncn, Genevie�:
h�use, but 111 the middle of a flow� GURI'din, Barbara Ann Jones, Sue
el, bed. �es, like Markham, he ,1,>or- Kennedy, Ann Evans, Shirley Gul.
tlayed, The Man .With ,a, Hoe.: Icdge, Frances Rackley, Bett)r Ann :�!Mtt��.�W�'Th,e ,-vomen wele at fhst applc- Sherman And Palricla Nichols.hcnSlv,e-on Ule defcnslv�. The Ml's, Clarence Wllliams assistedflowcl garden was being IIlvAded. MI·s. Remington in sel'\l1
But as Editor Coleman, in his in.
ng,
Imitable manncr, developed his COCA-COLA PARTY
theol'Y, the women setlled down Miss Ann \Vatel's ancl Miss
Ilnd fJ'ankly agl'eed �hat the mHn Patsy Odom entertained with a
in the home should be allowed at. CocR-Cola pal·ty Wednesday 11101'11-
least equal rights, if not pl'lol'tty, Ing at Ann's home on Lake View
in this businesH of gardening foI' I'ond honoring Miss Emily WU­
beauty. Only lime will tell if thc Iiams, populoI' bride·elect.
husbands of thesc womcn will Cut flowel's wel'e used in dcco ..
be converts to the causc. In the l'aLions. Ann's and Patsy's gift to
meantimc, Mr. Colcman is being the honol'ee was a 11 iI'I'idescent
quiet, very quiet. elect.l'ic pel'colator.
Those present werc Mrs, Hcnl'y -------------.:....----..:...---====
Elllis, Mrs. Irma Lee, Mrs. Howard .--------------------------
Neal JI'., Mrs. Buford Knight, Mrs.
M. C. Cowart, Mrs. Harry Brun­
son, Mrs. Hugh Arundel, Mrs, Bu­
!'en Altman, MI·s. Sidncy Lnniel',
Ml's. Lawrence Mallard and Mrs.
Johnny Thayer.
Devils food cake and ice cream
were served as refl'eshments,
What the Catholic Chm'ch Is And
What She Te�ches
A STATEMENT OF CATHOLIC DOCTRINE
-PAMPHLET MAILED ON REQUEST­
Address; 2699 Peachtree Road, N, £., Atlanta, Georgia
THE BULLOCH HERALD Septem bel' 13, 1951
scHool at Jesup, --.......
Mr. lind M,·s. R. m. Lee and ill)John Robe,·t and James FlOYd
...,
Mis. Lois Sauls spent Sundll' �ndSavannah as guesls 01 M' ) In
M,·•. Rlcha"d Holland.
I. Rnd
AS LAND GOES. SO GOBS MAN
and "The Lost Colony" at Manteo,
N. C.
M,·. and M,·s. William Smith are
at Emory University, where Mrs,
Smith Is a patient at the Univer-
sity hospital.
'
MI', and Mra, George l..anler and
sons, Billy and Bobby, of Sharon\,
Penna" ore visiting his mother,
Mrs. 0, M. Laniel', und OU1CI' I'ChL�
lives in statesboro.
Supt. and' Ml's. M. m. Nichols,
of Jesup, spcnt tho weekend with
Mr. and Ml's. Alex F'utch and were
accompanied horne by Tommy Sin­
gletary, a nephcw, who wtll attend
---
Pecan Yields
Georgia's 1951 pecan C1-0)
likely total 39,000,000 pound� �;I�Extension Service hO"lIcullu"'1 lThis Is slightly lowe,' Ihnn :�"1050 yield, but the quality of lh'
nuta pl'oduced is expected to �
belle,'.
,.,,,.t,., ,,_ " .. ,� r"',,,,,, ." ",I,. ,I, ,nd ...... \I",,�.• n.,e:,,'u
Macon, and other relaliv�s hel'e a and Camp McCoy, Wise., is visit·
few daye Jast week. Ing his mother, Mrs, R, L, Brady,
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones Jr.' Mrs. Jimmy Collins visited he
have returned fl'om n vacation In mother, MI·s. B. R. Snooks Sr., at
Ute mountains of north Georgill. Allcy and \Vus accompunied home
and North Carolina, They visited T�II'sday by Ml's. Bartow Snoolts
Che"okee, N. C., and attended the Jr. and children, Randy and Cathy,
fInal production of' "Unto Thcse who visited hcl' pOI'cnts, Mr. and
Hills/' Mrs, C. E. Cone. Mr. Snooks join·
Mr. and MI's. OI'I'en Brannen, of
cd his wife and family here for the
Attanta, are spending two weel(s
weekend and they returncd to Ail­
here wilh their porents, Mr. and ey Sunday.
Mrs. O. L, Bl'Rnnen and Mr, and
J. F. Darley spent Sunday fn
Mrs. Paul FI'anklln.
Macon with his bl'oUlcr, Ellis Darw
ley, who had suffel'cd a fractUre
Miss Martha Dean Brannen, of of his hip.
Savannah, spent the weekend with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. M-Sgt.
Rnd'Ml's. Alvin Williams,
Bronnen.
of Camp McCoy, Wisc., al'l'Jvcd
Thursday by plane to be with hi"
Miss Mal'y Wildes, daughter of mothel', MI's. Simon Williams, who
MI'. and Mrs. K, D. Wildes, has is very ill following an operation
I'etm'ned from an ext'ensive trip at Bulloch County Hospital.
which Included visits to New Yorlt
City, the capitals of the South
M"s� W. E. McDougald, M,·s. In·
American countriccs, JamaiC'li,
man Foy Sr., Mrs. BI'liCC Olliff and
Cuba and Puerto Rica. She travel-
Mrs. Bates Lovett left Wednesday
ed with hel' aunt and uncle, Mr. mOI'ning
to spend a week at Mon­
and Ml's, Ira GlIllden, and their treat,
N. C.
daughter, Frances, who Jive in Mrs. Mal'lin Gales, of Jeffcrson·
New YOl'k Oity and Miami. Miss vlllc, is visiting her mothel', MJ's.
Wildes was accompanied to States- Sidney Smith, this weele
bora by Mrs. Guilden and Misll Ml's. W. S. PaJ'tick is visiting
Frances Guilden, and they werl! hel' sister, MI's. A, J. Mooney, after
met at the home Mrs. Wildes by spending sevcral weeks in North
.-----------------------..:...-�
Mrs, Wildes' niecc, Mrs. R. L, Mc.
Carolina and ViI'glnie, Mrs, Pal'·
tick, tl'aveling with her slster-in-
Bane, of North MIami, Fla. law, attended the pageant, "The
Sgt. Remer Brady, of 'Chicago, Common Glory," at Williamsburg',
alonly
Indi.pensable lor Fall •.. with school and
cosual cloth.. 1 Red, Mocha a,own, Park­
way Groen, Oxblood and 8,lge .upple,
poli.hed loathor, A...en In S'ovlnt•• n.
Wf'H
$4�98
STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPT. STORE
Mr. and Mrs. Credit Buyer:
Use your Credit with your local merchants
who extend credit. Pay you'r bills promptly.
•
Mr. Merchant:
Let us show you how to increase your net
profit by careful selection of credit customers.
, •
STATESBORO MERCHANTS
CREDIT BUREAU
23 North Main St. Telephone 67
-
Statesboro, Oeargia
\..���:;;,];t;.·•.. , �.... ''Ie .,.,: �:::::«I':::;�:*(�${���....:�'WI"f't. ,� �I It ;.�/
""""'� _, �'>'�"l:;»1
·�t,·�··�s.,.';;;�8Wf!/t!1�gfiJi:::;}�::;�,.,:;;··'..;,;:::'�J:"·"
Materials, 'methods, lam, aad
style. are laboratory checked and test.·
worn to imprOVe lit, comfort and
wear. Stoutly put together, they
stand up unusually long,
whatever the weather.
10400 Room., eoch with
Tub and Shower,;, from • , •
iJ AIR-CONDITIONED FOR YOURSHOPPINO COMFORT
�
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Portal News'
,
Portal Junior Police Organization
Given Badges at Meeting This Week
Brooklet News
i;-klet Farm Bureau, Associate�
Women Hold First Meeting ot195l.52,
wu made and t.�e I"nner proa­
perous,
Thll II our Conservation Pro­
gram and I.oal lor Bulloch county_
of the larm. It utilized every "",..,
acco"ding to Its capabllltlel and
treats every IlCI'O Rccording to Ita
needs, controls ana make. full Ule
or rainfall, and mects the demanda
of tho fnl'mol' a8 to products and
income on a permanent and con-
Junior Police Organized In Portal:
\
Womack Is also at home now, Unlling
busls',
Work With Mayor, City Police...... M,·. lind Mrs. A. H. Wood., ao-
It I. not "onrrled In stook" lor
The Portal Junior Police Club compun led by M,·•. Lillian John- widespread
distribution to fit any
was organized May 26 find con- 80n, attended the dedloatlon of the
and 811 farms. Instead, It must be
ststs of 15 mcmbel'S. Cilib offlccl'a new uospuat at Sylvania Bunday,
made ror each "fm'm and fanner"
are as follows: I 10.11'. nnd Mrs. Oeorgn Frles, of just as a "made to measure" suit
Johnny Pnrrlsh, president: Ray Savannah, visited her stater, MI'I:I,
Is made tOl' an individual, It i8 in­
Williford, vice III'esldent; Kellney mdna Brnuncu, I.st Sunday utter-
dlvlduallstlc, It fits perfectly the
Btshop, sergea!'t.at-al'ms. Other noon,
farm fOl' which It was made, but
members are Lamsl' Reddlck, Lyn Miss Joyce F'oss ioft. Illst Mon-
will not fllany other farm.
Reddick, Charles Brown, Hayward day arternoou tor Savannah,
where When correcuy planned, ade­
Brown, - Lamar Stewart, Don she will enter nursea' training quately appllcd,
and rellgtoualy
Bragg, Sonny Edenflel!l. Ralph sohool at Wal'l'ell CandieI'
Hos- .malnt.lned, It will forever keep
WilIllord, Billie Milford, Lanls pltal. productive the fa"1ll for which It
l(itchcns and Max Carter. Prayer services will be hold at ��iliii.iI.=iii:iiiiiiar.�iiiiii!!Iii!�ii!iij���!i..The club hold. Its regula,' meet- U.. PO"lal Methodist Chu,· h next , TO BUILD A HOM.
Ings at the olty hall eve,'y Satur- Thursday evcnlng lIl8 o'olock wltl, HOME LOANS TO REPAIR A HOMIdl\Y aftCl'noon, Then all violators the Rev, J. m, Lnoltey, pastaI' of
a,'e reported to thell' dil'ectol',
I the churoh, In chnrge.
TO BUV A HOM E
Mayo,' J. E. Rowland J,'., 01' to -F. H, A. and 0,
I. LOAN8--
Chief of Police W. S. SCl'cws. . JJ7. LONGE8T
TERM8 LOWE8T 'flATU
The beys received theil' badges Fa,rlll an,i .' at, SURANCE
this weelf nnd 6,'e "e6l1y proud
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO IN
of them. Conservlttion P.'� CURRY INSURANCE AGtNCY
11 Courtland 8t, Phone
211-R
Is Practi.cul Use
Babytantes
8ubscrlbe to
THE BULLOCH HIRALD
8quuh Favorlt..
Th. Bunoh Acorn Bquub II an
excellent variety lor email hom.
gartl.ne, according to mxt.eMlon
Service horllculturllt.e. It II euy
to cook and the flavor I. luparlor.
The Butternut BqulaBh II a vln.
squash that keeps well Illier ma­
turity and one that II ready lor
ea ling ""fore sweet potato.. ma­
ture,
M,·. and Mrs. F"ed M. Kennedy
Jr. announce the blrth of a. son,
Jim carruuicrs Kennedy, septem­
be,' 0, at Bulloch County Hospital.
Mrs. Kennedy was tormert Miss
Mildred Bowell of Register.
MI'. and Mrs. Hugh Turner, of
Statesboro announced the birth of
8 son, Donald Woods, Septembe,·
8, at Bulloch County Hospital.
MI'S, Turner Is the former Miss
Blanche Whigham, of Chatta­
hoochee, Fla.
klet Farm Bure.u
and 10010-.. Lost Wednesday, the five daugh-
BI�:d women Hold Flrlt 52 Meet.. tors of Mrs. J. N. Shearouse oele­'J he fil'st meetings of the new brated It "get-together" meeting at
,
�. 1951-52, for the Fa,m au- the home of Dr. and Mrs. E. C.leal, and the Assoclaled Women Watkins. The sisters are Mrs. wat­
:::,�� held last Wednesday night klns and M,·s. Hinton, beth of
The illen'S group
mot In the Brooklet; Mrs. Edgar Parrtah, of
conlnlunit.y House,
D. L. Alder- POItal, Mrs, A. C. Folsom, of At­
mnn preSident, pa'cSided
at the lanta, and Mrs. Raymond Sum­
b\lsl�C�S scssion The out-or-townOf merlin, of Statesboro. At noon at
ke" was Byron Dyer, delightful
luncheon was served.
5��esbol'O, who discussed rural Mt', and Mrs. Charles Stead, of51;' hOlies and the problems 01. Fitzgerald, were weekend guests1�I',�el's holding or storing their of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
colLOn. 1'he group enjoyed
a chick- Daves.
en iiUPPCI',
Mlsa Jimmie Lou WlIlla,llls, of
'I'he ASSOCiated Women met
In the S�ndel'svil1e school faculty,
homemaking department of spent
the wcek end here with hel'
Ihe
I I with Mrs. J. C. Pree-
parents, MI'l and Mrs. J. M. WII-
the sc 100 , Iiams
'tol'illS pl'esident, presiding,
The '
devotional was given by Mrs. R.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brinson wel'c
C Hall. A chicken supper
was sel'- gll�sts of relatives at Graymont
\'�d 10 the flfly·slx members pres- dtlling
the week end,
l bY lhe September hospitality Monday afternoon,
the Septelll-
��llln;ILlee, Mrs, Floyd Akins, Mrs. ber' meeting of the wo�an's So-
)lalph Hall, Mrs.
J. H. Grlf�eth, clety of Christian Se,'V,ce of the
�Il's. Kel'mit Clifton,
Mrs. R. C. Methodist ChUrch was held at tile
Hall. M,·s. T. ·E. Daves,
Miss Ollie home of Mrs. T. R. Bryan and
Mae Laniel' and Miss Henrietta
Mrs. J, P. Bobo. After the pro- Mr. and Mrs, Cecil Hendrix, of
Hall. gram Bnd business mcetlng, the Statesboro, Rout 4, announce the
The president aPPOinted Mrs, J.
hostesses served refreshments. birth of a daughter, Janis CaIToIl,
H Gl'lffeth, Mrs. Fred Bradford
Mrs. C. E. Williams. and Gilbert Septembe,: 6 at the Bulloch County
n�d Jo.'1iss Frances Lee as tl nomi·
Williams visited relatlves at Met- Hospital. Before her marriage Mrs.
naUng committee to select new
tel' Sunday, Hendrix WAS Miss Imogenc Nes-
officel's, their report to � given Mrs. Chester
Barnes and litlle smith,
at (he october meeling.
, son, Mike, of Boslon, Mass" nrc -------------
I t visiting her. mother,
M,·s. John
) An
ndvisory comm ,t ee, compos- Shuman.
cd of Mrs. A. C. Watts, MrG. F1loyd
Allins, M,·s. Kermit Clifton, Mrs.
Mr. and Ms. Robert Holland and
Wnl'd Hag'an, Mrs, AcqullIB War- two chlldrcn
have moved from the
Warnoclt, Mrs, Pat Moore and
Simon house and are now occupy­
Mrs. Cecil Olmstead, was appoint� Ing
one of Mrs. Carric Jones'
ed (I'om the varlouB organizations houses
on Route 80.
of the tOWIl to mnke plans fol' the
Mr. and' Mrs. �, L, Cone and
yenl'. This committee wtll
also little daughter, of Savannah, were
nlake its I'eport at the Dctobey weck end guests
of Mr, and Mrs.
Roland Moore.
Mrs. William Cromley has ac- ------------­
cepted a position as music teacher
In the Leefleld school.
The meeting at i-he Chl'istiall
Church closed Monday night after
being conducted all tho week, The
regular service at the Methodist
Church for Sunday night was not
held because of the servlcc at the
Christian Church. .
M,·s. D. D. Lee spent the week­
end in Savannah with her aunt, .-------------------------
....11
�I who was very III at the Celll'lal of• APPROXIMATELY 400 PUPILS Georgia Hospi_tal. N ot,··C·e' �.. REGISTERED OPENING DAY Monday nIght, members of the '•The 1951-52 session of Brooklet youth Fellowship attended the
scheol began Thursday, September sub-district meeting
held with the
6, wilh all faculty members pres-
Portal M. Y. F.
'nt, and approxImately 400 .puplls The quarterly
conference of the
registering on opening day.
Brooklet-New Hope-Nevils charge
At chapel period the Rev. Carl will
be held at the Brooklet church
Csssidy, pastor Qf the Baptist September
23. Dinner will be set'-"
Church, gave the devotional, based
ved at the church,
on the theme, "What Shall We
The Methodist Men's. Club will
Expect 1"
meet at the Community House on
I'} Ml's. W. D. Lee, of
the music I Wednesday night, September 26.
depal'tment, presented Ann Akins,
Hoke Brunson, of Statesbero, Is L ....
___
Nom Sparks, Joe Ann Denmark, ,p�r;es�ld�e�n�t�o�f;:th�e�O�r�g�a�n�IZ�a�ti�on�.;:::;:::�;:::;;;::;:::;:::;:::;::::::;:::::::::::::::;:::;:::::::::::::::::;:::::::;:::::::::;:::=Glol'la McElveen, Johnny DeNUto, �
Mnllde Sparks, Billy TYRon, Betty
Knight and Barbara Griffeth In a
musical program.
'
J. H. Griffeth, princIpal, Intro­
dllced the members of the faculty
and made important announce­
menls pertaIning to the work of
Lhe school. Fot' the first month of
� schoel classes will
be held Irom
1 :30 to 1 o'clock. Mrs. Morgan
Waters will "" the lunchroom su-
Your ,Guarantee
M,·. and M,rs. Hal'l'Y Sheffield,
of Statesboro, announce the birth
of a son, Donnie, Septembel' 7, at
Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs.
Sheffield was fOl'merly Miss Ruby
Milton, of Bulloch county,
MI'. nnd Mrs. Crawford PI'ice, of
Gmymont, announce the birth of
a son, Ricky Wayne, Septcmber 4,
at Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs.
Price, beforc her moniage, was
Miss Mildred SmlUI.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Rowland,
of Graymont, announce the birth
of a daughter, Betsy, September 3,
at Bulloch County Hospital.
Mr, and Ml·8. J, E, Rowland Jr.,
accompanicd by Mr. and Mrs, Cur�
tis Youngblood, spent the Labol'l
By J. R. KELLY
Day holidays visiting in Flprida, Representative Soil Conservation
They were gue�ts of Mr, and Mrs, Service
Lama!' Rowland at Sanford. They
all visited in Ol'lando, Silvcl' A complete fal'lll soil nnd wa-
Springs and Daytona Beach, tel' conscrvatlon program is a
Miss Vcrnn. Collins entel'talned practicnl land use and ll'cntment.
the Portal Sewing Club at her A progl'am scientifically based
on
home on Thursday evcnlng Sep- a soil consel'vuUon and Inventory
tember 6, Nine members wcrc ;;:==::::;;:::::::::::::.;
Calf Losses present. Aftel' the sewing hour,
Miss Collins served a salad course
Estimatcs indicate that calf
I and iced tea.losses in Georgia may run as hig� Mr. and Mrs. John N. Sheal'ouseas 30 percent, yet saving the best d I I d ht N of At
calves In the herd fo!' replacement
an ieb e aug er, aney,
'
-
ts one of the Important rules for lanta, spent
last �ee)(end \�Ith
f 1 d i i O' I I
their moUler and other relatives
:��:I�S '�al'e
a I:n�g· l'e��I��g
ca c:�� here and at Brooklet.
losscs is one wny to I'alse profits l\fr. and MI'S,
J. E. PUI'I'Ish and
from dairying, Johnny spent
last Sunday wit.h Mr,
and Mrs. Charles Andcl'son and
joined members of the Anderson
family in celebrating M,·. Ander­
son's
I birthday. ,
Mrs. J. C. Parrish, who has _hee�
,,/patlent at University Hospital,
Augusta, for a month, was brought
home last' Wednesday. It will be
some lime yet though, before she
will be able to walk. Ml's. E. L. North Main 8tr.et
PERFECTION
It Is only fitting that the
final tribute be one of
beauty, dignity, rever­
ence and BIP,lpllclty,
Our ·experlencjl 888ureB
you fllLwle88 expreBslon
of your wIshes,
The family is relieved of
burdenBome details in
their time of sorrow.
rinds are lough a�d ship well.
meeling.
Several new members were add­
�d to the Associated Women's
Qt'.
'gnnizalion at the meeting,
-
The next meeting will be held
Wednesday night, Octoper 3, with
the following as hostesses: Mrs. E.
C. Watkins, Mrs. F. W. Hughes,
Mrs. J, C. Pretorius, Mrs. T. R,
BI'ynn, Mrs. Henry Howell, Mrs.
.Ioim McCol'mlck, Mrs. Cecil Olm­
stead, and one other member, to be
appOinted.
' ,
Watermelon Varieties
Two watermelon varieties that
are proving of much value in thJs
state for sOlppmg purposes are the
Cannonball and Ule Congo. 'rhey
havc rather thin rinds, but these
8tat.lboro
For It'rigation System, ]81:ge
01' small, see-
M. E. GINN COMPANY.
CASE DEALER
CALL LONG DI8TANCE - 6444
14 Welt Bryan 8t., Savannah, Ga.
Here's
J
Offer Begins. Today!
,
$25w:rh Sl£AK
IH! UNESJ STEAKS
m LOWNJ
_ To be given for a lim�ted time with
each purchase of a 13 c-ubic foot
COLDSPOT FREEZER
pervisol',
POLLARD-WISE
Miss Carolyn Pollard and J. H.
Wise Jr., of Savannah, wel'e mar­
I'ied Saturday afternoon at: the
Bnpllst pastorlum, wIth the Rev.
Curl Cassidy performing the cere­
mony. Mr. Ql1d Mrs. Wise will
_.) malte their home In Savannah. PURE SEED - BETTER CROPS - MORE PROFIT
DI I Crlmlon Clover tbls lall. Tbey
bavo b.e.
Plant Oeor,la Certllied Small Oralnl,
FelCue, and • �I one no.loul weed lead lilted under lb.
IDiPloted In tb. neldd al�d :;:��I�nC��: \�g�:!���nt AleeolaUon, Atbeno, Oeorll&, doel nOI IIIUIlIeer,la Law II !Dun,.. I reat demand for tbele bl,b quality lied.
till ootUlleatlon tagB on tbat 10L T�I.�" :a:'�=n! �at Ihue erOPI and ..rletle. are boln, tut·
!(non pedtgree and IkllOWtnStaPeLrleonr. aatn Orlllln Tilton and BlalrnllIe. To be on our oerllll••04 bJ tIlo Oeo<lla m.per man "
Uon lilt tile, mUlt bo luperlor farleUal
and bybrld ..
Oats
Vetch
Wheat Turnip Seed
Rye Grass
Rye
New Crop Lupine
Fescue and Clovers.
P. M. A. Putchase OrdersGifts & Greetings
for You - through
.
S\'ELCOME WAGO�
Off.r Begin.
Sept. 10th and
la.ti through
S.pt. 15th, 1951
_ See Us' Before You Buy-
$319.50frnm Your Friendly.BUlineu Nol&bbo,,­and Civio and
Social Wellar. Le.ad,,.
.
0" IA. ..,uI...1,
Th. Birth of • BIb,
Sixteeoth Birthday.
E�".m.otAnoOUDo.m.ole
Cha�. of r••id.oOl
Ar.rival. of Newoome" to
BRADLEY & CONE SEED & FEED CO.
$48.00 Down and $17.50
Il month on Sears
Easy Payment Plan
We.t Main tftr.et Sta�
..boro, Ga,
WE JOIN THE FARMERS OF BULLOCH
COUNTY IN OBSERVINO
SOIL CONSERVATION WEEK - SEPTEMBER
9-16
Stateaboro. Georgia and
Mrs. Virginia
Russell
PHONE 475·R
k-
(N'•... , or .WI;.tItII
FARM BUREAU WEEK - SE.PTEMBER 10·15
'o.orgll
Soil Conservation Week Observed Progress In Agriculttlre Due
Se t. 9-16 To Impro���A!:��!!!' Methodsp
Olrector Agricultural Development
Central of Georgia Railway Co
A I evoluuonni Y change in our In years gone by, OUI' corn crop
system of fot1J1lng Is one ot the and tho am cage devoted to it was
Interested, 01 should be, In COI1- which will Luke 0 Jot
of Orne, en- great causes of QlIl Increased rarru the weakest point In OUI agrtcul­
serving that thing (lhe soli) upon cl'gy nnd money to accomplish and general prosperlty and the ture Through the use of limp,
which all life depends But tnnt's w hAL conservation progrees we have made in Georgia phosphate, wtnter legumea, fClUI­
'I'her e's evidence, almost ever y- means. and it's 0 Job big enough In t1\.e number of now bustnessea tzer, and hyblld varieties, corn
where, that poor lund produces and trnportnnt enough for all to established production pel acre has been In­
pOOl fRllllcrs (In nn Agrlcllitural have n parl In nccomplishlng In 1021S, 53 percent of all fal1n creased, nnd with the planting of
ulea such as OlliS), pOOl I11Clp Mornl SlIPPOIt alone will help income In lhe South came frorn 8n1all glslns our GeOlgla falmen'
ChUI1LS, bankers! doctOis teachers, Thnl could mean YOU, perhaps cotton, but by 19.. 7 only about �O Income per dollar from glolns and
preachels I awl' e T s, mechanics, Everyone Helps percent came from this crop It is hay has Incleased flOI11 about fh'a
schools, chUiches- a. poor people Everyone in general and the Intereatln, to obsclve that whl:.e cents In 1025 to 82 c�nts In 1040
IRcltlng the basic lesouloes-plop good profeSSIOnal and business our cotton oOlenge has been cut The change-over flom our fOln1-
ducUve solis-to Improve theh lot men In paIUcu)aT. give us the per- almost In half we are sun plU- er one-Clop cotton economy to dla
Take l\. lool{ again at lhe poor- feet example of lhe type of co· ducing In {al'm Income almost f!i versification with the propel bnl­
cst f011ll you know of in lhes� opmallvc effoll needed to get the, much money today
flam cotton r� ance of livcstocl(, Including bet'f
PRlls, nnd at lhe people stl1lgglil1'" job of conser vallon accomplished we did when thel e were 40 millicn cattle, hogs, doh ylng, Rnd POUltl J,
to mal(c a living ther eon nnJ YOUI conser vatlonlst. has nevCl ncres planted to lhls ClOP In 192�" has I esu1ted In InCi easing tile
Imagine thal all the far illS and 11'1 colled on the businessmen of Bul- the Boutheln r0l1n61'S Income dOl" GeOlgla forlll Income flam $168,,,
the people wCle like Lhat Then, loch county fOl assistance In plO- Inl showed only 22 cents from ,ill 048000 In 1040 to $529,991,000 In
100lt flg.lin ul your business nnJ moting soil conservation wllhout livestock and livestock ploducts L950-a 216 percent Inclease
shuddel when you lea)lze whet lecelvlng lheh wholehe8l1ed Stipp compared to his 53 cents flom cot- A glcotm dlvelsiflcatlon In OUI
shope It would be In pOlt-mOlal, flnanclnl, and other- ton By 1947 he hod Incleased his field ClOpS and inCieased yields
FOltunately, we aren't In that wise Income from livestock and live- per nCI e due to use at beUm seed,
dl cadful state In Builoch county, And fOI this, and ail post fa· stock products to 344 cents as bettel cultivation and bettel fel­
and I'm slire no one wants to aee VOIS, I wish lo take this occasion compared to 237 cents f!'Om cot- tillzatlon, together with the glowtl-t
Here's Why us even npploach such a position to explcss my sincere thanks and ton of am livestock industry, tells :]
\\Thy So') Because nil peo_rle We cnn, and 81e, nil wOlklng to- heartfelt apprcclRUon Mayall of In 1950, Out Geolgla farmels re- palt of the 8tOlY of OUI agrlcul
..
ever ywhCl e AI e dependent dir ccUy gethel to make OUI land bettCJ, you Including the fine fall11 folk celved 617 cents per dollal of In- tUi al pt ogl ess The othel pal t hnl:l
01 Indllcclly on the soil fOI food, and alii county second to nonr of our county, be lewalded many come from the sale of all their I
to do with one of OUI most valu­
clothing, (01 fuel, shelter-COl Jlfe Using OUi land for plll poses for times ovel fOI yom effol ts in be- ClOpS, and 363 cents from liv(!- able nntm al I eBOUIces and whlc:1
Itself Thelefole, ail people ille of- which It Is best suited, and treot- half of soil conselvotlon I could- stock and livestock products Is a part of the broad ploblem of
fected by what happens to the Ing each Pal eel of land accordmg n't nsk for bettel folk to \VOl k for, In this changed condition of a a(1 (culture that is common to Out
good ealth Hencc, al1 people ale to Its needs, Is a tremendous task and with, than you better balanced and more evenly state as well as to the enthe
--------------------------------------
spread through the year income e.s South
����e sp��:n�:�thalsP�a��l,I,l:It, who between crops Md llvestock, IS lC· The fOlcsts of Georgia ale intI-vealed the pllnclpol factol III OUI mately tied Into OUI whole soclOl
It Is It plain fact that we can- Increased prosperity and the gleat and economic life MOle than two­
not live the good life Wltllout good opportunity fOI IncleMed Indus· thitds of the land area of the stal"
land Apal t flom watel and air, trial development, In which the is In fOi est Jands, which rUl nls'l
ali the I eal necessitIes of human South leads the enlire country In helpful tecreatlon fOI thousands of
life come from the 5011 NjlJl1e any· number ot new businesses set up people and much food for hUmao:l
thing you wea.. , eat, feel, smell or since 1940 consumption as well as food an:!
sce, and you can tJ ace lts ongln
bacl( to the soli Say, we are tn
debt to dirt' We had bettel show
OUI appl eclatlon for "the good
leal
th" by keeping It good Our
government has provided able
guidance fOI toklllg care of the
land Let all of us, rural nnd city
dwellCi S olike, coopel ate In' alJ
WOl thy pi ograms of consel vatlon
and help keep the good eal th
By Georgians This Week,
By J R KELLY
Representative Soli Conservation
Service
From the red IllY hills of Hab­
er sham to tne runt shes of Glynn,
Oeorgtnns are observlng Soli on­
SCI vauon Week In o COl gin uits
week
The obsel vance will be manifest
In many ways ThCl e will be Indio
broadcasts speclRI editions of
newspapel s, feat.ul e alllcles all
soli conservation, gel1l10nS preach­
ed on consel vatlon, lour s made,
do m 0 n s tlallons eon d \I C ted,
speeches made by pi omlnent pOI·
!ions as they pal take of picniCS,
bal beeues and fish fl ys, movies.
postel s, ohal ts, etc, showl1 civic
progloms featuring SOil COilS' vn·
lion nnd so on
rt will be a big wheel for lhe
cnuse of s a I I consel va tlon In
Georgia It-will foclls the attention
of OUI people on this Importnnt
mnllel ngaln, and Il Will be WOI t.h­
while
AS LAND GOBS, SO GOES MAN
Soil Conservation Helps
To Keep the Good Earth
If a thelf In the middle of the all of us As the soil goes, so goes
nrght were to enter the gate of the nation
Fal mer X and steal his tractor, Thel e is a familial stOl y 10 the
and blll n down his bal n, the whole
Bible about a "Plomlsed Land"
It was a wandel fully llCh eountl'y
commumty would be enlaged and which Gpd has plomlsed to His
would JOIl1 Fal mel X in seQ! ch for chosen people When the lSI aelites
came to the edge of thiS tell itOi y
they sent out spies to investigate-.
the land Two spies, Joshua and
Caleb, blought back a mlnollty
I epOl t whIch was happily adopted
They I epm ted that they bad
seen "a land flowing With milk
and honey an exceeding land."
In tne ii,OOO years that have
passed slOce that time Uns land
'flowmg With milk and honey"
has been 50 devastated by soil elo­
sian 'that the Salls have been
swept off fully half tlie al ea of
the hill lands" The I esult IS that
the people a1 e gone, and much of
the tell itOI y IS wasteland, wOI1:h
Iitelally nothing It IS leglettable
lhat the ancient Hebl ews and theu
postellty did not glasp the mean ..
109 of the saylllgs of one of thel1
the cillmnal
Yet Fallnel X Illay be dOlllg
even worse than that to Illmself
He Illay be neglecting his fal III by
failure to use good conservation
methods so as to do damage tal
WOI se than any human thief could
do If he is a stlanger to kudzu, to
contoured land, to tell aces, to
meadow stripS, to covel crops, to
pastUl e sad, and woodlands, then
while his eyes nre open a more
smlstel thelf IS doing his work of
callYlng Fal mel X's fal III away
_!!nd dumping It Into the Atlantic
Ocean 01' the Gulf of Mexico
ThiS weel{ has been set aside by
the Governol of Georgia. as "SoU
Conservation Week" It is well
that all of us give consldel atlon to
lhls vital pI obiem, fOl It affect"
FLO·BREEZE ALL· ALUMINUMAWNINGS
Dehnttely cooler FLO·BREEZE ALUMINUM awn·
ings are built to keep oul sun and ram. lei m hght
and air. Add new beauty and comlort 10 your
home. Can't rol, fade, or sag! In your choice 01 30
beautiful colors.
PRICES EVERYONE CAN AFFORD
HOME-COMFORT, INC.
Your Certified Home Improvement Contractor
ALUMINUM SCREENS - WEATHERSTRIPPING - REROOFING
RESIDING - INSULATION
East Main Street PHONE 646
Phona 103 Statesboro, Ga.
F. H. A. HOME LOANS
F. H. A. TITLE I LOANS
For' Repairs and Improyements - New Roof
Bath - Heating - In�ation - Weatherstripping
Walks- �c.
G. I. Loans - Conventional l..oaml
Share l..oaus
Georgian Abroad
/I. GeorgIa 4-H Club gill, MIII8
Rhonwyn Lowery, Colquitt county,
Is spending the summel m Dena
mal k studymg methods of farm
homemakmg In that country She
IS the only Geol glan to be an In·
tel national Fal m Youth Exchange
delcgate this year She left New I
YOI k In late June and will retUl n Ito this country late thIS month =- _
PROMPT SERVICE LOCAL PEOPLE
First Federal Savings & Loan
- Association
We Join the Farmers of Bulloch County.
In Observing
SOILI CONSERVATION WEEK
SEPTEMBER 9TH TO 16TH
Keep Bulloch' County Green
SAVE YOUR SOIL AND PLAN TO
PREVENT SOIL EROSION
See your Soil Conservation Agent�He
will help you plan a Soil Conservation
program to keep your farm gr.een.
We Also Salute Bulloch Farmers Durmg
NAT!ONAl.. FARM BUREAU WEEK
September 10 . 15
STATESBORO TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
SALES - SERVICE
East V me Street PHONE 362 Statesboro, Ca.
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shelter tOl OUI wildlife Foresta
I
ulate Its U8e fOI power, llla;:;­help pr event lloods and eroston: un e, navigation It riga lion '"
they help conserve walel and !'cga fOI domestic pur'poses ' and
WATCH YOUR STEP I
!�sy Soil_Conservation Service
WE BELIEVE IN CONSERVINC
THE SOIL - BECAUSE IT PAYS
• All necessItIes for lIVing come from
the land
• 'Land is the foundation of trade and
commerce as well as agnculture and
IIldustry,
• So the care and preservatIOn of our land
IS the fIrst consideratIOn of indiViduals
and natIons.
WORK WITH YOUR SOIL CONSERVATION
EXPERTS TO IMPROVE YOUR SOIL
Ford Tractors and Dearborn Implements are deSigned
to help farmers to do the best Job of working the SOil
,Standard Tractor & Equipment Co.
West Main St. Statesboro
-Here'San amazing bujr
N� at
BULLOCH TRACTOR
COMPANY
NORGE 4·WAY AUTOMATICEtECTRIC RANGE
DILUXI flATU III YOU'D NIV.I
IXPICT AT THII LOW '1ICil
11••"...-11••, Ov...-tlAmerica', best
coo'k". 4.w.y�ut..... tl. - cook.
whde you're out. 7 H••t.lp••""
II.ctrlc Mlnlt-Ma.t.r-timel cookin,
up 10 4 hOUri. Ch••-C.II I•• II••-fas"
radiant, smokeless Full-Width 'Iu••
r.,cent Top Lith'. Warmlnl Dr••"
with separate beltina element.
IAKII WITH THI
ILICT.ICITY"O"II
',4 O' THI TIMII
What a loving 1 Thl. blaullful
Nor,. II II p.rfldly d..l.n.�
It bak.. on retaln.d ttlO' 3
hOUri out of 41
We Join the Farmers of Bulloch County in Obsel'villg
SOil· Conservation Week
SEPTEMBER 9-16
and
Farm Bureau Week
SEPTEMBER 10-15
BULLOCH TRACTOR COMPANY
WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, CA.
rtson Burke, and noll e of snld I 01 RS mu h thereof us wlll sot-
levy given to him Isty n CCI tutn Stato and Counly
ALSO tux fl fa fOI Ute yonlS 1044, 104�,
All thnt certain tract 01 pHI el JO<l7, 1950, and fUI tho nmount of
at land suuute, lying and being III $10035, levied Oil OR the JlI opel ty
the City of StntosbolO, UeOlgio, or Robert 1\Ioole, II, lind notice of
lot being trtangulut and flonllng suld hwy given to him
on Cotton Avenue Extension n dta- ALSO
tance of 100 feet, mot C 01 less That CCI taln lot In the Otty or
flOnting on New Stleet 100 fect, Sla'>esbOlo, flonllng NOllh on COI­
moi o 01 lesB, and bounded 08 ret- vel Bu cet u. wldlh 01 dtetun e of
lows On the NCl til by lund!'! of 50 feet nnd I unnlng unek between
Ben McBllde 30 feot and lands of parnllel lines R depth 01 distance
Berthn and Ezel Wllbol n 75 fceL of 121l teet and bclnl!' known lind
on the East Cotton Avenue Exlen- designated AS Lot No 24 In Blocl'
ston, South nnd West by New 2 of u subdlvlston pint of lho pi op­
Stl eet This lot being lhe south cIty of W H Smith, made No­
pOI lion at Lot No 6 68 Indicated vembel 8, 104!i. And being or ICC·
on a "cCitoln plat madc by J mOld 111 Pint Book 1, pago J56, In
Rushing, SUI vOYQI', September the Clell(,s Of fico of Bulloch Coun-
1936, and recorded In Bool, 110, ty, Geolgla, ,
page 178.; 01 HS much Uleleof AS will sat-
A' as much Utercof as will sat- Isfy a celt,\ln State and County
isfy 0. cmtaln State and ounly lax fl fn fOI UtC yellis 10017,10150,
tax tl fa fOI the years ]9'16·1950, And for the Ill110unt of $040, levied
und fOI the amount of $J04 44, lev.. on os the pi opelty of Gel tl ude
ied on os Ute property of Levi Bul. S1I1l11l0ns. nnd nolleo of sold levy
lei, nnd notice of SAid lev\, given glvon to hOI
to hlnl ALSO
ALSO ,'hat cClt"ln lot In lhe Cily of
All lhnt cCltnln tlOct 01 pnlcel SlnteslJolo, bOllnd 011 lhe NOIUt GO
of Innd Situate, lying Rnl! belllg III feet by IDlm Stl eet, on tho must by
the ]209th Dlstllct, being hnown Innds now 01 fOll11clly owned by
and deSignated hs Lot No 25 In A R Pope 120 fcet, on the South
the RobCl t F Donaldson slIbdlvl- by lot of J A BI nllnen estate 50
Alan The pint of sallle Is I CCOI ded feel, find on the "'cst by lands of
III the office of the Clell( of Btll- Maltle Suo Lee Lowel y 120 feet
loch Snp·ellOl COUI t, Bo01{ 35 page This being the samc lund convey
..
323, and having sUfh dimenSIOns ed flam Rnchnel Gnlland (fOlIllCI­
liS shgwn by Said lecolded plot, IIY
Rachnol Millon) to W E MII-
01 ns milch lhel eor as Will snt- len nnd I eeol ded In Deed Bool{
Isfy It cel taln State und County 126, page 562, In lhe
Office of the
tax fi fll fOI the yeals 1948-1950, Clell, of Blliloeh SlIpellOl COUlt;
and fOI the amount of $6768 lev- 01 os much thel cof ns will sat·
Icd on 38 the PIOPClty of Anette Isfy II cOltaln Stute and County
Cooper nnd notice or snld levy
tax fl fa fOl the yeals ]043-1050,
given to hOI
und fOI Ute umount of $J28 88, lev-
Ied on as the pi opelty of W EAT"SO Millen, and notloe of "nld levy glv-
That COl tnln lot In StntcsbOlo
en to hll11
with Impi ov�ments thol con on
Bhtch Stl ect, and bounded fiS fol­
lows NOI th by AI thur BIRI(e, mast
by lands of Lucy Watson South
by Alice .Jackson and Lonme S1I11-
mons, West by Blitch Stl Ccl,
01 as much thereof as WIll sat­
Isfy a cel tam Slate and County
tax ft fa fOI the yeals 1048-1950
and fOI the amount of $84 37 lev­
lea on as the pl'opel ty of Lula
Mae Andel son, Rnd notice of sa Id
levy given to hel
ALSO
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FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
IIl)(lh county Court
of Ordinary
I" I pat Moct(, having made\��atlon fOI twelve months',pp
It out of the Estate 01 Pp.t
;;:, and appralsers duly �p-
Intel! lO sot apart the same hav­
� [ikd theit I eturns, ail persons��C(lII1(ld Rle heleby lequlred 10
sho\\ CRlIse
befol e the Caul t of
ordmal Y of said county
on the
t Monday In OCtobel, 1951,
�:�Sy ,nld application should not be
lanted
This <\lh 4ay of September, 1951
r I VVILLIAMS, 01 dlnal y
(027.41c.131)
A lien, W A Hodges, J H Metts,
V J Rowe, C. C Andel son, So III
Nevtlle H G Aaron, \V. C. Crom­
Icy, JI , nnd w 0 Ortner, 1111 of
sald Slate and County, who, 'being
duly sworn, hereby depose and
say that the foregOing wrtting'
constituting the AIUc1es of Incor­
the COUlt for approval as provld- poratfon of BULLOCH COUNTY
ed b:r Section 0 of said Act, also RURAL TIiILEPHONE COOP­
tenderlng to the COlli t he: ewlth 8 ERATIVE, INC, was algned by
cer Uficate of the Sem etar y of each and evet y one of them 8S the
State of Georgta, declaring that said lncorporntors' that lheh
the name at lhe P' oposed coopers- names nnd aignatut es ar e affixed
tlve, to-wit 'Bulloch County Ru- thereto, nnd was executed und de­
ral Telephone Cooper aUve, Inc", C1RI cd us lhch Rot and deed, now,
18 not the name at any othel exlst- Ulel efOI e, we, the ilftlonts hel ein,
Ing carpal ation I cglstel ed with as ollglnal IncOl porntOls of sold
the Seci etary of State, and petl- coopelollve, and as co-slgnellJ of
tloners offer fllrthel \0 make any said Articles, do hel eby acknowl­
flll ther showing that may be re-I edge the same to be the valid aclquhed by (he Court and deed of afflanLS and of eachWhel etol e, petitionel s pi ay that
I
and evCl y pel son whose name and
the COlli t Rpplove the sold AI tlcles signatul e appeol s thm eon
at IncOl p01ation pi esented her e- W A HODGES,
wllh as plovlded by Section 10 of H iii ALLEN,
said Act, nnd that the cOlpolate J H METTS,
entity of the Bulloch County Ru· V J ROWE,
lal Telephono Coopelatlve, Inc' C C ANDERSON,
bo Ilpploved Rnd valldatcd by the SAM NEVILLE,
Caul t to ·contlnue COl a pellod of H G AARON,
35 yom S 01 fOl such othel langei W a CROMLEY, TR,
lIellod ns may bc authollzed by W 0 GRINER
Hllld Act S\\'OI n to and subsCilbed
WM J NEVILLE, before lIle, this 31st day
AttOl ney fOI Petitioncl s of August, 1951
els HATTIE POWELL,
GEORGIA, Bulloch County Clel k of SupellOl COlli t,
Pel sonally appeal cd befOi e the Bulloch County, Georgia
undersigned officer of this State, GEORGIA, Bulloch County
duly authollzed lo admlnlstel oath, In Re Application fOI Chal tel by
Sam Neville and W 0 Grin.. , Sam Neville and W O. Grlnel, ct
who, having been duly sworn, say 31, 8S IncorpOIatols of the "Bnl-.
upon oath that the statement of loch County RIll nl Telephone Co·
facts contained In the within and opel alive, Inc"
....
fOiegolng application ale true Order of the Court
SAM NEVILLE, Thc fOl egolng application f 0 I'
W 0 GRINER apPloval of AI tlcles of IncOl pOla·
SWOI n to and subscllbed tlon, together with the AI tlcles of
berOle me, this 4th day'" IncOlpOiation plopelly executed
of Septe�lber, 1951 and acknowledged as lequlled by
HATTIE POWELL, law, having been plesented to the
Notal y Public, COUl t titls day, 8S well as the CCI-
Georgia State at Lal ge ' tiflcate of the Secretal y of State
of GeOI gla, certifying that thc
name of the ploposed corpOl �tlon
Is not the name of any othel COI­
pOl alion I eglstel ed with said Sec·
letalY, and It appealing to the
COUI t upon examination and con­
sideration of said application and
the said AI tleles of Incorpol atlon,
that the same ale legitimately
within the pm view and 1Otention
of the law of this State, and par·
ticulally of the Rural Telephone
Coopel alive Act of 1050, enacted
by the Genel al Assembly of Geor­
gia (Georgia Laws, 1950, Pages
192.219 Inclusively). and apploved
by the Gavel not on Febl UBI y 15,
1950
It IS, theretOl e, 01 del ed, conSid­
ered and adjudged by the COUI t
that said Articles of Incorporation
hel elofOl e executed and .acknowl­
edged as set out In said application
be, and the same are hel eby ap­
proved as provided by Section 10
of said Act above t efen ed to, and
that the pi ayel B of the petition
al e hel eby granted Let �ese pro­
ceedings be filed with the Clel k
of Bulloch SUpetlOI COUlt, Bulloch
County, Geolgla, and the plovis­
lons",f said Act lelatmg to publi­
ca.tlon, 01 othel wise, be fully com-;.
plied with
So OIdered, AT CHAMBERS,
tills 5th day of Septembel, 1901
J L RENFROE,
Judge, Supenor Court,
Ogeechee JudiCial Cn cult,
Georgia
(9-27-41c-136)
That certain tlact 01 pal ccl of
land Situate, lYlllg, and being in
the 1209th G M Dlstllct, contaln-
109 32 acres, mOl e 01 less, accol d­
ing to plat recol ded In Book 70,
page 393, and bound North by
lands bf Levy Rushing and Rob
Mool e, East by Rob Moore, South­
east by Hubert MIkell, Southwest
by GeOlge W Moole,
SUIT FOR DIVORCE
Dorothy Simmon. HarllnlJon
vs
James Harold H811'ington
Suit fOI' Divorce,
Bulloch Superior Court,
Ootober Term, 1951
To Jame. Harold Harrington, ne­
fendant In said case,
You are hereby commanded to
be and appear at the nsxt torm of
the Superior Court of Bulloch
Connty, Oeorgla, to be held In an<!
lor said county on the Hh Monday
In October, 1951, to answer the
complaint 01 the plaintiff, men­
tioned In' tho caption In her .ult
agalnat you for divorce. ,
Wltne.. the Honorable J, L
Renfroe, Judge 01 said Court, this
1st day of September, 19a1
HATTIE POWELL,
Clerk, Bulloch Superlol COUI t
Oeo M Johnston,
Ally for Petitioner
(9-6&:13, 10-4&:11-127)
corpoi allan was renewed by on 01'­
tlOl of snld com t gl anted on De­
cembei 29, 11)31, for nn additional
tel III or twenty yenrs, to expire on
October 25, 10Gl
3 A t a meotlng o� the stock­
holders ot Bald Cal porauon on Au­
gust 1, 1951) lit whloh a majortty
of lho capital .took was represent.
ed In pel son 01 by tawrut proxy,
II I esolutlon wns unantmoualy
ndopted, autholl,lnr tho tiling 01
It petition for the renowal of said
cluu ter 101 1\ tOlm of thlrty.llve
yeal s '10m the date ot Ita exph a­
lion, n. CCI tlfled copy ot said I ello·
lutlon being hOleto attaohed as
part hereof
Whel'efore, petitioner pI ays that
an order be granted by this court
I enewlng said oharter tor said pe.
dod of thit tY-Ilve yean, viz, to
and Including Octobel' 25, 1986
HINTON BOOTH,
Attol ney fOI Petitioner
RESOLVED, by the stockhold­
CIS of the PLANTERS COTTON
WAREHOUSE COMPANY, at a
meeting duly called "nd assembled,
at which a majority of the stock
I� hel c I Cpt cscnted, In person or
by lawful PIOXY, Lhat this cOlpora­
lion desh e8 to renew Its chal tel',
which was granted by the Superior
COUI t of Bulloch County on Octo·
bel 25, 1911, and renewed In 1931,
and will expire on October 25,
1951, and that a petition will be
filed at once In Bald COUI t tor a
I enewal of said chartel' for a pe­
I lad of lhlrty·flvc yeals, 8a now
Ill10wed by low, Ie, to nnd In­
cluding Octobol 25, 1986
FOR LETTER� OF
AOMINISTRATION
aEOIlG I A, Bulloch County
o E and D T Nesmith, hav­
Ing In pi opel
fmlll appUed to me
(01 pelmnnenl letters of admlnls­
untlon on the estate of
MIS W S
NesJlllth Inte of said county, this
:t to cite nll and singulal the cred­
!tOtS nnd next of kin of
Mrs W S
Nesnuth, to be and appeal at n'lY
oHlce wllhln the time allowed by
lnw nnd shOW cause, It any they
can' \\ hy pel manent administra­
tion !;holiid not be gl anted to 0 E
and D 'I' Nesmith on Mrs W S
Nesllllth cstate
This 'th day of September, 1051
r I WILLIAMS,OldlnaIY
jl.27.1IC•132)
-
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA, Bullooh County
Tlus Is to notify all persons oon·
Ihat J 0 Johnston, executm of
Ihe "tale of MI s Minnie L John­
ston, deceased, has ftled with me
an appltcatlOn to sell certain lahds
belonging to said estate fot' lhe
pili pose of payment of debts and
distribution among the hell'S of
J!ld estate, and that I will pa..
«pon said application In my ofllce
m StnlesbOl a, Geot gia, at the Oc­
tobei tel 01, 1951, of my court The
propelty mcludes 24.4 ames of land
In the 1523rd and IM7th G M Dis·
Irlels and personal property
F' I WILLIAMS, Ordinary
1027-4tc-133)
NOTICE
To the 01 edltols and Debtola of
MI8 Minnie J.... Johnston, de­
ceased
All pa ties h a v I n g claims
against said estate and all parties
Indebted to said estate ale hel eby
notified and requested to seLtie
with the undersigned at once
This August 30, 1951
J 0 JOHNSTON,
Executor of Estate or
IItrs Minnie L John­
ston, deceased
(10-11-6tc-128)
SUIT FOR DIVORCE
I, Herbert 1"1 anklln, Secletary of J D Barnes )
Plantel s Cotton Warehouse Com- vs (
pany, heleby certlly that the above Mrs Fannie Mae Barnes)
is a titre and correct copy ot a reSa Suit tor Total Divorce,
olution adopted oy unanimous vote Bulloch SupCllor COUlt,
of the stock I epresented at a � October Telln, ] urn
meeting of the stockholders of sa d I To MIS Fannie Mae
Burnes .. Dc�
company held this day, at which a tendant In said case
rnajOllty of the stock was
lepre-I
You arc hereby commanded to
sented, In pelson 01 by lawful be and appear at the next term ot
pi oxy Wlthnes8 my hHnd Hud !:i.ml, the Superior Court ot Bulloch
this August 1, 1901 I County, Georgia, to be held In ami
HERBERT FRANKLIN, fm said county on the 4th Monday
Secletary Planters Cotton In October, 19tH, to answer the
(Seal) • Warehouse Company complaint of the plalntllf, men-
Flied In office, this Angu8t 22, t10ned In the caption In hel suit
1051 against you for dlverce
Witness the Honorable J L
Renfroe, Judge of said Court, this
4th day of September, 1901
HATTIE POWELL,
Clerk, Bulloch Superlot" COUI t
Fred T Lanier and RoWI t S
Lanier, Att9rneys fOI PcUtlonm
(9-6&:13, 10-4&:1l-4tp-130)
COUlt
� " I WILLIAMS, Ordinal yl,v 27-4tc-134)
GEORGIA, Bulloch County
To the Superlol CaUl t of
Said County
Tile petition of PLANTERS
COTTON WAREHOUSE COM­
PANY I espectfulJY "hows
1 PetlUonCl Is n corpoiaUon of
said State and County, duly Incor·
porated by an order of this caUl t
granted on October 25, 1911, for a
term of twenty years, with the
privilege of I enewal
2 Petitioner's chartel as such
ALSO
\
.
That celtoln llact 01 pUlcel of
land In lhe Olty of StalesbOl 0, in
thnt sectlon cnlled Whitesville,
containing one n I e, mal e 01 less,
and bounded as follows NOI th
by a 30-foot sll eet called Lewis
Stl eel which sepLU ates this pi op­
CIty flam othel plopelty of gl an­
lees, East by lands fOlmelly own­
ed by Sam Robel son, South by
lands now 01 fOl merly o\V�od by
Ella .Toyce, Wcst by D E Dlcl, .. -
son estate lands This being [\. POI­
lion of the land conveyed to gran·
tal s by S I.... MOCl e, ndmlnlstl atol
of the estate of MI S Pennie Pelot,
on July 6, 1030 'l'hls belug the
same land conveyed flom Chas m
Cone and Robert M Benson lo
Rlchal d Robm son, Rnd I ecOi ded m
Deed Bool, 163, page 281, of the
Office of the Olell, of Bulloch Su­
pellOi COllI t,
01 as much thel eof as will sntls­
fy a CCI tam State ond County tax
fi fa fOI the yeal. 1048, 1949, 1 QoO,
and fOl the amount of $96 85, lev­
Ied on as the pI opel ty of Rlchal d
Robel taon, nnd notice of sold levy
given to him
Witness the hnnd and seal of the
undm slgncd on the 5th day of
Septembel, 1051
STOTHARD DEAL, Shellff
ARTICLES OF
INCORPORATION
STATE OF GEORGIA,
COUNTY OF BULLOCH
These al Ucles of in,cor poration,
made and entered Into this the
31st day of August, 1951, by- and
between H E Allen, W A Hod·
ges, J H Metts and V J Rowe,
all of Statesbolo, Bulloch County,
Georgia, C C Andelson and Sam
Neville, of Register, Bulloch Coun­
ty, GeOlgla, H G Aaron, of Gal­
field Emanuel County, Georgia,
W C Cromley, 11, of Brooklet,
Bulloch County, GeOlgla, and W
o GI Inel, of Stilson, Bulloch
County, GeOlgia,
WITNESSETH That, wheleas,
lhe pal ties hereto desire to Incor­
pOI ate and become a body carpa­
I ate undet the laws of the State of
Georgla.!u the name of the "BUL­
LOCH COUNTY RURAL TELE­
PHONE COOPERATIVE, INC ",
Now, thelefore, the said parties
hel eto, In consideration of mutual
advantages, do hereby execute
these 81 ticles of Inco1'pol ation pur­
suant to that Act of the General
Assembly of Georgia known as the
"Rm al Telephone COOpei ative Act
of 1950," apPloved February 15,
1950, as shown '" Geol gla Laws
1950, pages 192 to 219, both num·
bels Inclusive, "and do hereby
agl ee and declare as follows
(ll That the name of said cor­
poration shall be "Bulloch County
Rural Telep6.one"'Cooperative, Inc "
(2) That the principal office of
said corporation shall be In States·
bora, Bulloch County, Georgia
(3) That the names and ad·
dl esses of the Incorporators of said
COl pOl aUon are hereinabove shown
III the fit st palagl aph of this In·
sll ument, and the parties hereto
al� such Incorporators, and theh
correct addresses aI e as indlcat851
heleln
(4) That the purposes of said
corporation and the powers there·
of shall be as shown and defined
by the said "Rural Telephone Co­
operative Act of 1950," hereinbe­
fore referred to
(5) Finally, thal the sala par­
ties hereto do now, as such incol­
poratol s, associate themselves to­
gethe .. , and will now proceed forth­
with to obtain legal approval and
grant of a cooperate charter as
such undel the pi ovlslons of Ute
"Rural Telephone COOpel aUve Aot
of 1950," herelnbefote Ieferl'ed to,
and accol ding to the laws of the
State of Georgia; and the trustees
of said cooperative shall be tile
persons whose names
and ad ..
addl'esses appear hereinabove a9
incol'poratOl s, with their succes·
sors in the offices of trustees to
be' eleoted as provided In the by·
laws of said BULLOCH COUNTY
RURAL TELEPHONE COOP­
ERATIVIjl, INC, pursuant to au­
thority of sold "Rural Telephone
Cooperative Act of 1950," and
according to the laws of the State
of l�eo;;:i�NESS WHEREOF, the
saId partie. hereto have hereunto
�et their hands and affixed their
seals, the day and yeal first above
written
W A HODGES, (Seal)
H E ALLEN, (Seal)
J H, METTS, (Seal)
V J. ROWE, (Seal)
C C ANDERSON, (Seal)
SAM NEVILLE, (Seal)
H G AARON, (Seal)
W C CROMLEY,JR, (Seal)
W 0 GRINER (Seal)
Signed, sealed and execut­
ed In the presence of
ROWENA BEALL
HATTIE POWELL
Notary -PubliC,
Oeorgla State at Large
GEORGIA, Bulloch County
pOrBonally appeared before the
undersigned officer duly authoriz­
ed under the laws of the State
of
O.orgl� to administer oaths,
H E
That celtaln tlBCt 01 pRlcel Of
land slLllate, lying, and being III
In the City of Statesbot 0, flonting
South on Church Btl eet IDxtenslon
a distance of 30 feet, nnd IlInning
baclt between pal allel hnes nOI th­
wal d a distance of 125 feet to an
nlley, and Imown and deSignated
as Lot No 10 m that cel taln sub
diviSion plat made fOl Challes E
Cone, by J W Cone, SUI veyol, In
May, 1930, and being of I OCOI d In
the Clell,'s Office of the Supellol
COlli t of Bulloch County, 10 Deed
Boolt 129, page 534, and I efel ence
Is hel eta had to said plat and was
I ecOl ded fOl a complete and tullel
ddsCilption,
01 as mllch thel eoi as Will sat­
Isfy a cel taln Stale and County
tax fl fa fot the yeal s 1945-1950,
and fOI the amount of $3880,'lev.
led on 88 the pi Oller ty of Emit
Wal d, and notice of said levy giv­
en to him
ALSO
HATTIE POWELL,
Clerk Bulloch Supellol CaUl t
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA, Bulloch Cou,nty
TillS IS to notify all persons con­
��rned that J H Metts as admln-
1st! alar of the estate of J W Can­
non deceased, has flied with me
I\n applicatIOn for leave to sell
cellain lands belonging to said es ..
laic, fOl the purpose of dlstrlbu­
lion and paylnlr debLS, and I will
pass upon said application in my
office III Statesboro, Georgia, at
the October term, 1051, of my
JUDGMENT RENEWING
CHARTER
The wllhln petition of Plantels
Colton Warehouse Company, a
cOlpolatlon cleated by order at
Lhe Superior Court of Bulloch
County on October 25, 1911, whose
chal ter was renewed in 1031 to ex ..
pit e on OCtObel 25, 1951, having
been pr"sented to the court and
duly examined, and it appearlng
that same Is legitimately within
the purview and Intention of the
laws of this State, and that all
I equlrements of the law have been
complied with, It Is ordered and
adjudged that said petition be
glanted and that the charter Of
said corpol ation be and Is hereby
I enewed fOI an additional' term at
thIrty-five years, Ie, unUI and
Including October 25, 1986, with all
the powels, privileges and rights
given by law to Ilk. corporations
In this state under existing laws
or laws hereafter enacted This
Auguot 22, 1951
J L RENFROE,
SUIT FDIt DIVORCE
Johnnie' Mae Polk )
vs (
Sam Lane )
Suit for Total Divol co,
Bulloch Superior Court,
October Term, 1951
To Sam Lane, Defendant.ln said
case
You are hereby commanded to
be 'and appear at the next term of
the Superior Court of Bullooh
County, Oeorgla, to be held In and
for said county on the 4th Mondny
In October, 1951, to answer the
complaint of the plaintiff, men­
tioned In the caption In her suit
Rg���e:�U t�o: d�:O:::able J L
Rentr"", Judge of said Court, this
23rd day of August, 1901
HATTIE POWELL,
Clerk, Bulloch Superior Court
Fred T. Lanier and Robert S
Lanier, Attorneys tor Petitioner
(9-6A13, 10-4All-4tp-129)
11 home
.
LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA, Bulloch County
This IS to notify all pel sons con­
ce!ned that Julian Groover, as ad­
mmlsll atm, de bonis non, of the
estate of Mrs Ida R Brannen, de­
ceased has flied with me an appli·
cation for leave to sell certain
lands belonging to said estate for
h. purpose of payment of debt"
d dlstrlbutloq, and that I will
pass upon said application In my
office in Statesboro, Georgia, at
Ihe October, 1951, term of my
COlllt
F' I WILLIAMS, Ordinal y
(027-4tc-137)
Judge Superior Court,
Bulloch County, Georgia
(9-20-4tp-126)
ADVERTISEMENT OF
TAX SALE
GEORG1A Bullooh County
There WIll be sold befOl e the
courthouse door In said State and
County, 1209th Dish lCt, between
the legal hours of sale, on the·fhst
Tuesday In October, 1951, the fol­
lowing described ploperty
That cel taln tl act or parcel of
land In the 1209th GM DIstrIct, In
the City of Statesbolo, flonting on
Rountree Stl eet a distance of fifty
(50) feet, and running back be­
tween parallel lines a distance of
one hundled thltty-one (131) teet
to the ploperty formerly owned by
J A Brannen estate, and bounded
North a distance of flfty (50) feet
by said Rountl ee Street, East by
lands of MIS J W Rountree,
South by lands of J A Brannen
estate and West by lands former­
ly owned by L Seligman This
land Is known in subdivision of
MI s J W Rountree as Lot No
23 A plat of said subdivision be­
Ing I ecorded In the office of the
Clel k of Superim Court of Bulloch
County, Georgia, In Book 70, page
440 Thl. Is the lot of land sold by
MIS J W Rountree to Mary Jane
Lester and latel conveyed by said
Mal y Jane Lester to Rosie
John­
son, and now conveyed by Jackson
to the said Eva BYI d This deed Is
recol'ded In Book 169, page 403,
Or 88 much thereof as \·..-iH sata
Isfy a certain State and County
taxtax tI fa for the year 1949 and
1950, and for the amount of $950,
levied on as the property of Eva
Byrd, and notice of-said levy giv­
en to her
ALSO
All that tract 01' parcel o! land
lying and being in the West part
of tile city of Stetesboro, contain·
ing 63 RCI es, more or less,
and
bound North by land of Debbie
Cowart and Johnson Street, East
by lands of Mattie Jernigan
and
Hinton Booth, South by Jones
Avenue and West, Johnson Street
This being the same tract of land
conveyed to Sea Island Bank by
deed recorded In the Office of the
Clerk of Bulloch Superior Court,
Book 110, page 88, then conveyed
to grantol in Book 126, page 1�1;
Or as much thereof as will sat-
Isfy a certain State and County
tax fl fa for the ye�r 1942-1950,
and for the amount of $126 13,
levied on the tho property of Har·
SUIT FOR DIVORCE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County
Ruvenest Thomas )-
vs
•
(
J.'JlIIg C Thomas )
In Bulloch Supello\ COlli t,
Octobel Term, 1951
Suit for Divorce
To Bmg C Thomas, Defendant In
RAid case
YOli ale hereby commanded to
he .nd appear at the next tenn of
lhe SuperlOl Court of Bulloch
County, Georgia, to be held In and
fOI saId County on the 4th Mon-
nla), III October, 1951, to answeliIlC complaint of the plaintiff, men·
tlOned In the caption, in her suit
against you for divorce
\
\Vllhness the Honorable J L
Renfl00, Judge of said Court, this
Hh day of September, 1901
Clerk Bulloch Superior Court
HATTIE POWELL,
Wm J Neville and
W G Neville, Attys
fOI Petitlonel
-,196&13, 10.4&11-41p-135)
GEORGIA, Bulloch Count� \
TO THE SUPERIOR COURT OF
SAID STATE AND COUNTY:
The petition 'of Sam Nevijle and
IV 0 Gllner, both of Bulloeh
County, Gem gla, r e • p e c t full Y
,hows to the Court
1 That petitioners, tog e t h • r
Wllh \V A Hodge., H. E. Allen, JH Metts, V J. Rowe, C, C Ander­
,on, H G Aaron and W C Crom·
ley J r, have heretofore, on the
3Jsl d.y of August, 1951, executedthe AI tlcles of Incorporation which
are attached hereto, and preaentedto the CO\n t for approval, and InWhich said Articles the said In­
COrpOI atlon have agreed to become
� body corporate under and by vlr­u. of lhe Rural Telephone Coop.
etali, e Act of 1950 enacted by theG'nelal Assembly of Georgia, (as
��Ol\ n In Georgia Laws 1950,g.s 192-219 Inclusively). ap
prOved February 15 1950
i<
2 That Petitlone�s, having ac-
nOWledged the said Articles of In­
:0' POI atlon, and said Articles hav.
;g heen executed as provided by
h
cclion 8 of said Aot, hereby and
.reWllh pl'esent the Articlos to
IOTTIED
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
C 1951, THE COCA COLA COM'.u:.v
I
THE BULLOCH HERALD
By W. C. HUGGINS
Representative of S. C. S.
F. C. PARKER & SON - STATESBORO. GA.
MR. FARMERSoli erosion, the bodily dlsplacc- soli creston
n t a rn t purhnps 1111- I acres w re severely damaged, 100
mont. or sou by water nnd wind, Is equnlled In hlstot-y. Phyaicufly, million
n.OI'OS hod IO!}l one-hnlf to
as old as ugrtculturo. When tho 11101'0 than uu-oe-rourths of conll- nil of
Its topsoil and erosion wns
Innd surrnce WRS fil'st bared of Its ncntnl United States is Bllbjet4l, In beginning on another 100
million
protecuve vegetn tion-c-ns It hue! to SOl11e degree, to sonic rorm of oro- nCI'C8.
be under cultivation-the soli wns sian process, when the Innd Is ex­
exposed La the abrnslvo ucuon of posed to the effects of wind nnd
the clements, In a nntuml undls- min. The early colonists In this I!:sllmntcs, based
on reliable
turbed environment Lhe soil Is pro- n w world ntertatned as illusion ��.eateSI�I��l(�e\���d S!��:I����e::!\��hne�'�
looted n-om ero Ion by tts vegutu- of everlastlng land abundance,
live covel' with ils unopy of wilh uxe and plow he rotted back less
ttiun 3 billion tons of soli tram
leaves, Ils sterns. ground covel' of nature's protective mantle of trees the croplands
and associated pas­
litter and underground network of und gl'asses on these vulnerable tures
of the nallon every year. AI­
binding roots. lands, laying them bare La the er-
so thnt some 730 mutton tons of
BUL man relics fol' sustenance on fects
of wind and raln. He left solid matter are CRI'I'ied annually
the products of the soil. and he
I
wid spread soil ct:osion in his wnke Into lhe Gulf of "Mexico by the Mls­
struggles to wrest the land from
8S he "were out" onc Iurm and slsslppl Rlver alone,
nature to produce those products. moved on
to clear lip nnolher lying This 3 billion tons of wasted soil
Of len his conquest of the lund ,',",cC.Slt\\c'lUoa"Sl.t O"I',c'dc htCI'C·"I'I'I\,,'Ccd,.eonnll.�.'c'de contains the equivalent of some 90,. million tons of phosphourus, potas-
has proven dlsast.I·�lIs, resulung- In /thHt there WCI'C no 1110l'e new atum, nitrogen. cnlculm nnd mag­extreme Impo�lel'l8llmcnt 01' com- Inrms to occupy, He would nnvc to ncslum; of lhls, 43 million tons re­
plete destruction of .thc 5011
I'C-I
stm-t I'cbulldi�g those uiut had present phosphourus, potasstum
sources on which he I� dependent been "worn out" nnd abandoned, I'
il�� f:e� :!�:�;�:t as�d d�:'�C��C:� tl�� The extent of land damage caus- �:��t�lll�fCl�'ol�l��el:,�:��IP�!I'�I��I��.�
relauonshtp between soil creston. d by soil oroaton durtng America's
This is 1110re lhan 60 times the
the pl'Oductivity of the ,Rnd, and brief period of cxploilive land use, I
amount of lh,
ese elemenls of
.Pla,ntthe prosperily of the people, thnt ronging fa" tile most pftl'l f,'om food used in the United States as
hlslolY of mankind, LO R conside,'- nbout 50 to lOO yeal's, has been
commcl'clal fer�l1Izel's during thc
able degree at least, Illay be Inl 1'_ shown by reconnaissance sUl'veys
fiscal yeRr endlllg June 30, 1934.
preted in terms of lhe soli and to be HS follows: of the totnl land No othcr process 01' combination I
what has happened lo it as 1\ I'e- al'ea of the UniLed Stales, exclud- of processes is so deslructive of
suIt of human usc, Abuse 01' neg- Ing mounlains, mesns nnd bad� valuable soil and ils nutritive can·
lect of the land that suslalned thc lands, approximately 282 million stltuents as erosion, By compal'i�
populace and commerce is helleved acres have been either' ruined 01' son the I'emoval of plant-food ton­
to have played a major pal't In the severely dAmAged by soil erosion, slltuents by cropping and grazing
decline of civilization now exllncl. An additlonnl 775 million UCI'CS Is I'elatlvely smnll. But more 1m·
IH\\lC losl fl'ol11 one-foul'Lh to thl'ee- POl'tallt than the loss of plant�food
Erosion Spread , fOlll'lhs of lheil' topsoil. Out of a constltuenls if the loss of the soil "-
In lhe United Stale!:!, physical, totfll of 414 million Bcres of drop- itself, Et'Osion I'emoves the entire! S p
·
E Peconomic and socier cll'cIJmsLOnces land, 50 million llCl'es hod been physical mass of the soil-crops 'I
,
U erVISOrS X ress
.have �onll'ibuted to lhe apI'cad of ruined fol' cultivation, 50 million remove only selected parts of the
--------------.-------,------ soli; lhe immediatelr soluble con- Th k f C,.....----'''------------------, slltllcnls upon which lhey feed. an s or oopevationEffects Widespread
� The physical effecls of waleI' c- By FRED BLITCH
.... I'oslon 81'e not confined to land 1m·
dJ proverished 01' l'lIined by lhe ioss
JIll of soli. They extend lo adjacent
<> lower Breas far and ncar, as well
M as stream channels, dl-ainage
I:!i ditches,
reservoirs and harbors
where a large por'lion of lhe rna·
tCl'lal removed from eroding lands
comes to I'est-unwanted and not
needed. Much good bottom land
has been ruined by this erosion
debris. It has also contributed to
Increased flood d a In age along
many stl'cnms.
From an econoJ'llicnl and social
standpoint the implications of soli
erosion arc exlencive and impor­
lant, Any pI'ocess which destroys
the productivity of the soil can ex­
eJ'clse only an adverse effect on an
economy that depends fundamen­
:...---------....:--------------_..:.1 tally upon the solI. Erosion is such
Three Billion Tons
COMPARE YOUR PRICES ON
No.1, No.2, No.�, No.4 and No.5 Hogs and Sows,
ALSO-COMPARE YOUR CATTLE PRICES.
You can see our prices are from 15
cents to $3.00 per hundred and more.
•
Our Regular "09 and Cattle Sale
Every Wednesday at 2 P.M.
Friday Sale Grad,d Hogs Only
R.EMEMBER-EVERY FRIDAY!
YOU ARE GUARANTEED MORE! COMPARE!
Comparison Proves That Our Prices Are Higher!Member Board of Supervisors,
Ogeechee Soli Con_ District
tlon fa" this splendid coopel'ation
which has greatly aided the con­
servation movement in J Bulloch
county and the entire district. ,
The conservation of alii' soil is
vilally imporlant to everyone, and
the job of conservation is a big
one, l'equirlng
-
the intel'est and
assistance of all Out' cillzens, By
working together, the job can, and
is being done, 'I'he welfare of the
present generation n.nd the hope of
futUl'e generalions, depend upon
the win n I n g of destl'Uctive
fOl-ces of soil erosion, the battle
for the land, against the soil de­
pletion and unwise land use,
The fine spit'il of cooperation
shown by the people of Bulloch
county in sponsoring and support­
Ing the program of soU consel'va�
lion advocated and directed by lhe
boar'q of supervisors of the Ogee�
chce Soil Conservation District is
Indeed gratifying.
As a member of th� board of
supel'vlsol'S, I wish to take the op�
portunlty to cxprcss OUI' apprecia-
•
\ -
Soil Conservation also pays off in higher prices
for .your livestock. Consult your Soil Conscrva-��
•
�
�
;:I
Coastal Empire
tion Expert for the beet results from your land.
a p I' ace S s, Othel' factors being
equal Its adverse effects on agri­
cultural economy will be reflected
usually in the progressive deterio­
ration at productive land and in
lowel' farm returns. In extreme
cases it may lead eventually to
submal'ginallty, abandoment. rural
migration, disruption of the tac
base, general community disintre�
gration, and similar maladju.t­
mente of an econom�c and SOCiR�
•
CLUB CAMPERS
When Georgia's 4-H Ciub camp­
ing season ends the last of this
month. approximately"10,OOO 4-H
boys and girls from more than 100
counties will have attended week.
long camping seasons where they
were trained in recreational activi.
ties and in agricultural subjects.
PARKER'S STOCKYARD
Soil Conservation Week
September 9-16, 1951
nature,
II in its field!
Longest ill its field (l97�� inches) •.. �,.av-
• !est in its field (3140 pounds in the model
lilustrated) t .. _ Widest tread in its ficld (581,
inches between centers of rear wheels) ... 'nll
of which means extra comfort, extra safelY and
extra durability for you alid your family.
tSIJ'lelim� De Luxe 4-Door
Sedan sllippill¥ wtlahr,
.'
/
Th, StyIIUn,_
D. Lux. 4-Door Sedan
(Continual/Oil 0' IIandord .qu/p,"''''
and trim lIIu,'rO'lcI " dlp.lld,,,, 011
o�ollobfllly 01 mol,,/ol./
"/rrlltl b\, U, S. Se{/ Co,u,rVlltiori S,,1/Ir,
Soil Conservation at Work-It Pays!
�
rl"IIiii
We Believe In
Soil Conserv�tion Farming
... Because It Pays
Let Your Soil Conservation District help you and yo�
will never want to farm in any other way.
line in its field!
I'OWERdtfIU
..........
�utomatlc Tran.mllllon·
Chevr�l.t·, time-proved Powerglidc
A lItomatic Trullsmiuioll, coupled With
lOS-hop. Valve-;tr-Head Engine. gives
,WloOlheJ't {lrul fillest IIO-shifl driving
at IOlllest co.u-plus the most powerful
performance in its field!
:7:!1��:"��Ol :J,:h,';�r��:,�,t�:�ir,:�( '£,�;i�;
0/111011111 tHf De Luxe montls III txt,,, (DJt,
With all its fiDer quality and finer'
features, Chevrolet offer. the low.st­
priced /ille in iu field-extremely eco­
nomical to operate and maintain. Come
in. see aDd drive America'. largesl and
{illest low-priced car-now!
••• and finest no'.shlft driving
at lowest cost with• Put all your land to work at a
Paying Job.
• Use your land the way naturc
. intended it to be used,
• Improve your soil for Bigger
Yields.
• Produce your crops at less cost
pel' acre.
• Leave a Better Fal'm for your
children,
finest styling
- . . with extra-beautiful, extra-sturdy Bodi.. by
Fisheri
finest thrills with thrift
- .. only low-priced car with Valve-in-Head Enginel
finest riding ease
, , , thanks to its Knee-Action Ride, exclusive in its
ficldl ._
finest vision
... wilh big Curved Windshield and Panornmic
Visibility! .. ,
flnest safety protectlan
with Sufety-Sight Instrument Panel and Jumbo­
n Br�ke.-\arlest in its fieldi
MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS
THAN ANY OT.HER CARl'HOKE S ·BRUNSON
ALLIS-CHALMERS TRACTORS
SALES' & SERVICE FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
East Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
611 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO,OA.
I I I
,
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Dowse Donaldson In Key
position In Atlanta
went to Atlanla. He worked 18
months In a bank and then turned
to the tnaurance business, F'l'om
1920 to 1925 he was general agenl
at lho Southern States Lite Insur­
ance Company. He then bought out
a tire company which he operated
unlil 1934,
DOwse Donaldson,
son of 0 plo­
r Bulloch county family, no�
(::d' tho kcy position In Atlanta"
ellY council.
I' chairman of
lhe powerful
�IIC wOl'ks committee and apu
eer of olher important com­
me,::�es of council, the white-
I ed blue-eyed Aldennan
Don- In lhat year he acquired ail lhe
h8 r , lbl f stock in Greenwood cemetery,;'d,on is primarily respons e or which he developed inlo one at till!
"jor improvements
now being
tinest cemeteries in Georgia. It ts�"d. In Georgia's rapldiy expand- the second hirgest in Atianta and
Ing capitol. one ot the largest in lhe .state
Hc has even been
mentioned &S Some 15,000 person are buried in
o""iul. successor to lho popular the cemetery. It has 300 to 400
:I'illi�m B. Hartsfield-one ot his new burials each year.
closest fricnds-Ils mayor
of At-
Hi. stater, Miss Abbie Donald-
lnntn, Bon, also from Bulloch county, op-
Another of the many
Bulloch erntes the cemetery office, He han­
('ounty g0l18 who
has mnde hiR dies 61110t sales himself, The come­
IIIrtl'lt \11 I he �tate
and nation, Mr, lftl'Y covers 210 ncres.
Oonnicb:iul\ wns born in the
Excel- In 1914 MI', Donaldson mnrt'led
slor COIllllllllllty near �eglBter In Miss Fannie G, Mayson, who \V(\!:!
1886. HI. Inmlly move{! to Black- lhe daughter of lhe late James L.
t'\ I enr when he was J4,
but he 18 Mayson, fOl' many years Atlanta
·',:;,nted to several hundred current cily altorney, Since 1921 they have
Ollilorh county citizens. Hts falher lived at 829 Penn n I'enlle. They
vns William Donaldson, His moth· hove no chlldren,
�I' 'wns Mrs. Sarah Virginia Dekle Mr. Donaldson Is a charlel' mem·
iJonnldson. ber ot the AUa.nta Kiwanis club
A PI'OSPCI'OUS comelery operator. and is believed to be lhe oldesl
Mr. Donaldson was appointed to Kiwanis club member in point of
Ih. Atlanta city council in 1946 to sel'vlce In lhe Soulh. He has served
fill 311 unexpired term as aldennan the Atlanta club a!i secretary and
from the Fifth Ward, which in- trcnaurel' In pasl years.
c!lIdos the fnahlonable Ansley Park He Is a past master of Gate Cily
"J"ectiOIl. He was reelected in 1949. Masonic Lodge, a member of lhe
Almost from lhe day he first Shrine and a 33rd degree Mason.
tool' hi. sent in council, Aiderman Mr. Donaldson has been an otri­
Donnldson has been in lhe tore· cer of Atia.nta·. Firsl Presbyterla.n
[ront of el'cry council debate. Church since 1918. Now an elder,
He was a leader in the success· he is one of the church's most In·
[III fight to extend the AUa.nta city fluenUal members.
limits, a program that will triple He has been active in Commun-
Ihe city's land area next Janu- ill' Chest and Red Cros. drives.
nr)' 1. Mr, Donaldson and his wife like
As chairman of the public works to travel, and about once each year
)Committee. he has been chiefly I'e- lhey return to Bulloch county to
sponsible for resurfacing most of visit again Lott's Creek Chureh,
the city's downtown streets, tor a Lake Church and other spots fa­
mnjor sldewaik widening program,
I miliar lo his boyhood. They
also
nnd for Improvements in lhe city
iieWel' system, like foreign
and transcontinental
Ho is also on lhe eily police travel, having often visited
New
commillee, the board of fir�mas· YOl'k 'and the West Coast, Recent�
tm, the heailh committee and lhe iy they were in Mexico and Guala­
commillee lhat supervises the mala. Next year lhey pian a trip
Southeastern Fair,
Thc aldennan's father was lhe
� oldest of 10 Donaldson children, all
of whom remained in Bulloch
cOllnt)' Dowse Dono.ldson himself
was the fourth of eight children.
Aft e I' he finished Excelsior
school, the family moved to Black­
sheaI', where he went to the old
Presbyterial Institute.
In 1906, at lhe age of 20. he
lo Europe.
Although it has blicn mOl'e than
half a cenlury since William Don­
o.ldson packed his children inlo
wagons for lhe trip fl'om Exceisiol'
to Blackshear, Alderman Donald- \80n calls Bulloch county home.
Said he: "There is no place like
tt."
)I
Keep
Bulloch �OUllty
•
Green • • ••
YOU CAN'T HAV� yOvlfCAK! ANO I�T IT _TOOl
Ccurl.e.y SoU CO....fv.tlon
St,vlco,
• Put all your land to work at
a paying job.
• Use your land the way. Natur� intended.
• Improve your soil for bigger Yields.
• Produce crops at less cost pel'
acre.
• Leave a better fann for your childr�n­
See your Soil Conservationist a�d let htm
help you plan a .well-rounded SOli
Conser-
vatio� Program.
We proudly jo�n the farmers of Bulloch County
in observing
Soil Conservation Week
SEPTEMBER 9-16
E. A. SMITH
I GRAIN' COMPANY
_FERTILIZER­
BUILDINO SUPPL.IES StatesboroEast Vine St.
."fiLL,! �
CANNED
NEATS
CORNED
BEEr
12·01, 450Cln II
VIENNA
SAUSAGE
4·01, 210C.n
VEAL
LOAr
7-01. "'30Cln ,..
CORNED BEEF
RAsa
t6·01, 41.C.n
POTTED
MEAT
��l II.
C S SPICED APPLE
CAKE I�;�:' 470
iiiNGEADE _Bl·C 4�-�i. 250
CaEBBIES C I :& �:�� 45·
coffEE �f;� L�, 81. S�i�:� �. 770
IIIilRI!l'S WONDERFUL NEW8 for tII.lfl,
homlnlak.nt-prlclI of •••, feed. •.. ..,..
nit.I, lo".r tad., than Ihl, we.. I. ,...."
of
Ihl. ,••rl 8H for ,ounolf lit. aclu.1 ..nar
and .enlll IIvlllll Ilia, Ce1o.t.1 off... ...
...k.Pure, Mild, Floatillf
'IOILI'I soap
IVOBY
L::: 140
PerL .• l�B.,. ..
•••OUTI· VIINNA
SAUSAGE
IWANION BOnD
CBlCKEN
IAcaOY [lUO" .SIN
IIOODLES
01('"..."ICa-WITD B-a-Q SUICK
WElNEBS
".01.,
... 19.
570
18.
st.
31.
.,oa,
CA.
NO••
,a.Ol,
CA.
4
WIM A
BIKE!
., YOUR ..RIINDLY COLONIAL
S'IORI
COME BY FOR COMPLETE DETAILS
ATTENTION LADIES
VlsfT YOUR FRIENDLY COLONIAL
STORE
AND GET DETAILS OF HOW YOU
CAN WIN
$50.00 WORTH OF GROCERIES
FREE!
G .ispTiiNIA:�15�
Celet'Y 15c Flavorful Po;/(
CROPS
Thrifty
Fit
I
Choic.
0.57c :jg;
GolorJal Guaranteed Meats
BakingBeas I Ta-:keysDRESSED 49" FANCY SMALL. - 7]'AND Lb. • DRESSED AND Lb.�AWN �AWN4.6 LIS. AVG. WT. .-7 LIS. AVG. WT.
HOI ,...a-IOLD ...SII
GROUND BEEr
""Moua'. pv••
PORK SAUSAGE �;�•
ral811 WIN IND
PORK ROAST
",..oua IT". _
SLICED BACON
BURKET
STEWING BEEI' L�. 490
TINDSa Har a.B
STEAK c�o::;. Lb. 82o �O:;, L�.7.
'Faner Vine-Ripened
•oldY DS"
waELe.'�iun'l
26c
21c
17c
L�. 65.
21bs.
3lbs.
lb.
Beans
Onions
Peppel'
490
L�. 590
43c DUE TO DAILY MABUY (lDANGES
rusO
PaoD""1 palCES EFftCTIV)!; TRaC
BAT"
sr.rT. III, ONLY.
GENTLE SOAP FLAKES
IVOBY
L... 30.,"--
HAND SOAP
.. AVA
5:0L 10.I.,
SAVE DURING. lc SALEI
BAB·O
3 t= 27°
TOILET SOAP
CAMAY
2 �� 25·'
FOR SPARKLING DISHES
DBE .. .,
lie· 300'....
SPlC'NSPAN
240 t6-0L
DOG FOOD
DASB
16°SILVER LAIEL
'lEA ..�.P••. 23.
16-01.
Con
Statesb.oro, Georgia16 East Main �treet
•
•
STRAYED: I red helfer, weight
approximately 450 lbe. Notify
ERNEST WILLIAMS, Roule I,
Brooklet, Ga. (9-13-2tc)
WANTED TO BUY: Grain drill in
good condition. C a II CECIL
CASSEDY, phone 2412, 01' write
RFD 3, Statesboro, (ltp) , ... ..JI �------------------------------------
.. 70 Blood Donors
Reported Tuesday
According to a I'CPOI't. on tho
vlsll of the bloodmobile here Tues­
duy, 70 Bulloch county citizens
l'OPOI'lCd to the Reereut.ion Center'
nnd 58 pints of blood was donated.
This was Inr short of lhe quota
set ror thts visit of tho' bloodmo­
bile.
FOR SALE: Electric stove, throe
FOR 8ALE '(MIIC,) bumcrs, nnd deep well. PI'lce
ANTIQUlllS! A conslantly Illovlng
I'CRsonoblc. Mny be seen at. ,102
stock makes a visit. to 0111' shop
Inman sueer,
utwuys Interesting. See our SUIll- FOR SALE: 60 acres, 33 In cultl-
mel' bargains in chinn, fUl'nlltu'c, vatlon, locntcd on Rt, 80 neal'
lamps, pcrcetnrue, sIlVOI', brRsH, Stilson. SI:'IH'OOm dwelling, 2.6
copper, Iron, prints and fabrics, acre lobACCO allotment, tobacco
Antiques that look expensive' but born, and other good Improve-
are not. YE OLDE WAGON merits. Price $5500. CHAS. E.
WHEEL _ ANTIQUES, SO. Moln CONEl REALTY CO., INC.
Extenskm, Statesboro, cs.
NEFJD A TRUSS? SFJE US.
FOR SALE: 85 acres cutover lond,
FRANKLIN-REXALL DRUG good growth timber
under 10 In.
COMPANY. (ll) In dlameter,
10 nt d fi miles (rom
Stll.lesbol'o. Price $15 pel' nCI'C,
For PRln Relief of ARTHRTTIS- CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
Rheumallsm, ask us about our INC.
guaranteed tablets. FRANKLIN-
REXALL DRUG CO. (If) FOR SAI"E: Good
s-borsc rnrm,
STOCK-REDUCTNG SALEl! Many
excellent improvements. $60 pCI'
nero. CHAS. E. CONE RI�ALTY
items below cost. FRANKLIN- CO., TNC.
REXALL DRUG CO. (l!)
FOR SALE: Hot.Polnt water
FOR SALE: 2-hol'se Iu rrn, dwell-
ing nnd other outbuildings, 10·
hen tel'. Bath tub, Lnvntories. cated 10 mild!! northeasl of Stales-
Sink. MRS. FRANK DeLOACH, bora, 1 mile from school bus and
Phone 128 01' 106 (9-13-2te) mall route. Dwelling hns electrtc-
FOR RENT Ily.
Price $2650. CH AS. E. CONE
5-1'000'1, un(1I1'111�cd
REALTY CO., INC.
�'OR RENT:
apartment, conveniently locnted FOR SALE: 15·1'00m dwelling,
near college and high school. Mod- 3 baths, metal
roof. Two months
ern conveniences. Reasonable rent. to move from lot.
Price $1600.
Available September 15. Phonc CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
432-R. WALTEIR E. JONES nl INC.
H 7 South College street (Itp)
FOR SALE: 55 acres good land.
FOR RENT: a-room fumlshed Good house, with lights, water
apartment. Eleclrlcaily equipped and phone. Deep well. 1%
miles
kltchen, gas hcat, private bath. off Ogeechee school road.
For rur-
Front and back entrance. 128 N. ther Informnlion call J. R. KELLY
M.n.ln. Phone 253-J. at phone 3211, 01' write to Box
581, statesboro. (10-4-4tp)
FOR RENT: 5-room unfurnished
apartment, including II v I ng FOR SALE: Far-mull Cub
Tractor
room, dining room, kitchen, two with full set of squlpmenl. Used
bedrooms, bath, front nnd back vcry little and in perfect condition.
porch. spacious closets. Convenient May be seen at 102 Inmnn Stl'cet,
to school and town. AvnUable Oc· PRESTON BROWN. (Hp)
tober 1. PHONE 365. (9-20-2tp)
HELP WANTED
FOR RENT: Unful'nlshed apR-l't- CAPABLE' MAN, 30 to 50, to
menL Electric water heater, gas work full or part lime. To leall1
heat, free garage. 231 South Mnln business of manufacturel' ol'ganiz·
Street. PHONE 42--J. (9-13-tf) cd since 1897 and to represent us
FOR RENT: FUl11lshed aparlment.
In Sla.lesbol'o and viclnlly. Train-
Eleclrlcally equipped, with gas Ing salary.
commission, plus year-
heat. Private bath, private en-
end bonus. Insurance benefits. Cal'
lrance, front and back. Private
necessary. For interview in StateS-I
driveway. 11 East Kennedy Avc.
wl'lle J. W. WEED, Richmond HO-1PHONE 613-LI. (llp) lei, Augusla, 'Ga. (9-20-2lc)
.ROOM FOR RENT: Private en· Abraham Lee Nowtrance. Hot and cold water. Call
PHONE 27l-J. (9-20-2lp) III KOl'ean Wat'
SERVICES
Pvt. A bl'aham Lec, son of MI'.
W ANTED-lOO new customel's at
and Mrs. Garrison Lee, Route 3,
DOT'S BEAUTY SHOP. Sep-
Statcsboro, Is In Koren with the
lember Specials: $10 Cold Wave,
17th "Buffalo" Infantry Regiment.
$8.50; $16 Cold Wave, $8.50; Ma- His reglmenl his played on 1m-
chlneless wave, $5 ond $7.50. porUm!; I'ole In the Korenn War.
Machine wnve, $4. Shampoo and It participated ill the initlnl libel'n-
Set, $1 up. PHONE 420-R for ap· tlon o[ Seoul and Intel' was the
polntment. (9-13-tf) only Amcrlcan regiment to l'cnch
the Manchurian bordcl'.
00 YOUR LAUNDRY THE
I Pvt. Lee received
his bnsic
EASY WAY. BrIng them to lralnlng at Fort .lackson, S. C.,
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER, and sailed for Koren aftel' a leave
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser- nt home.
5 ENLIST \
Sel'gcnnL .la k wuson of tho
locnl U. S. Army and U, S. Air'
Ff _" recrutung station, announc·
a EO R G IA'\_ - Pick 0' 'he Plccwru
Now ShoY-'lng -------
"ALONG THE
GREAT DIVIDE"
Kirk Douglns Vtrgtntn Mnyo
Saturday Only -------­
-Double Feature Program-e-
"ATLANTIC CITY
HONEYMOON
Ccnetnnce Moore Brad Tnylol'
-Also-
"SPOILERS OF THE PLAINS"
Roy Rogers and "Trigger"
Sunday & Monday -----­
"RAWHIDE"
Tyrone POWCI' Susan Heyward
Tuesday & Wednesday ---­
Oreatest Adventure of Them All!
"TREASURE ISLAND"
Slarrlng Bobby Driscoll
Robert Louis Stevenson's Great
Slory. (Filmed In Technlcolor)
Coming Attraction .••
"TAKE CARE OF MY
LITTLE GIRL"
(Keyhole view of sOI·ority life)
vice. Curb Service. (tf)
MONEY TO LEND-Several thou-
sand dollars available for loans.
Fll'st Mortgage Loans on Improved
city or farm property. Bring deed
and plat, it you have one. Hinton
Booth, Slalesboro, tf.
ANY JUNK baltel'les, old I'tidla-
tors, tin, iron, ot' old Clll'S '! Get
cRsh for them, .. We pay cilsh
each for junk batteries, $3.GO each
fol' radiators, 50c per hundred Ibs.
for tin, $1 per hundred for steel,
$1.25 pel' hundred fol' cast. We also
huy burned and used cars. Highest
prices paid, We have wrecker
equipped to move anything, any­
whel'e. STRICK'S WRECKING
YARD, I mile north of Statesboro
on U. S. 80. Phone 97-lT. (If.)
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F, H, A, LOANS
-Quick Servlce-
The Soi I
By ERVIN TI \NY
From the Boo� "Conservl. 1011 Resources"
WITHIN MY HAND [t bit of moist eal·tll I hold, fl'esh
fl'om li new tUl'Ilcd furl'ow. As 1 pouse to rest, my Idle
fingers gcnlly press thc fertile soil, whose myslel'ies
have challenged long and enrnest quest.
I FAIN, WOULD ({NOW the .tol·y of thetie gl'ains
of
snnd, the silent legends burled with the silt and the clay,
and helll' the l'ushAlf phantom rivers through the lnnd
to meet the vanished oceans of forgottcn clays.
] THINK OF ancicnt mountains, prchistoric plains, and
hosls of lowly creatures bl'ed and nourished thoro; of
massive roci{s that held these liny grains which fl'om
thc distant past thell' mengcl' message bcal·.CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland 8t,-Phone 219-R DESPISED EARTH, lhy grimy blackness Is a shroud
[01' struggland forms that pulsed and pel'lshed In tile
past that we might tread and till a soli wllh life endow­
ed and garner stores of wealth that centuries amassed.
- FARM LOANS -
4 'AI % Inte,rest
Terms to suit the borrower, See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
Building.
ANY ,JUNK; battel'les, old radia-
tors, tin, iron, or old cars? Gel
cash for them. ..\Ve pay cash
each [01' junk batteries, $3.�0 each
for radiators, GOc per hundred Ibs.
fOl' tin, $1 pel' hundred for steel,
I$1.25 per hundred for cast. We alsobuy burned aud used cars. Highestpl'ices paid. We hnve wrcc,kcl'
equipped to move anything, any­
where! STRICK'S WRECKING
YARD, 1 mile nOlth of Statesboro
on U, S. 80, Phone 97-,). (tf)
STRAYEO
HOLY EARTH, we plcdge to use am' heritage and hold
Its conservation as a trust sublime. OUI' husbandry will
not condone the sncl'ilcge of wasting from thy ficld lhe
precious gifts of limc,
We commend these thoughts to the farmers of Bulloch
County. We heartily recommend that careful attention
be given constantly to conserving our natural re­
sources, the greatest of which is our soil.
We Join With Bullooh County Farmers
In Observing
Soil COl1sel'vatioll Week-Sept, 9-16
YOUR FRIENDLY
SEA ISLAND BANK
SAFETY - 90URTESY - SERVICE
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
od thl. wOol! Iho (ollowlng enllal- Tnnner of RFD I, Reglslel'; Ben­
nle Hall, 80n of Alex l;Iall of RFD
2; and William Heath, son of Rob-
Marvin N. Riggs ,)"., husband of ert Healh of Gal'field,
Aim" C. Ril(gs of 7 Dunlap street: Riggs was naaigued to the U. S.
Tom Keel JI'" of RFD 2; Inman AITny Air F'OI'ce rmd the other to
W. DeLoach, son ot TrudJe Mac the U. S. Army.
THE BULLOCH HERALD Septem bel' ) 3, 195
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menta:
TC Losing FacuIty
Members Because
Uf Low Salaries
THE ·BULLOCH 1.11oc. Col...,.........
MI�.."
HERALDReaelThe Herald'.
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Br�lVst�r, hats
.0( 'n I \'
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BVLLOCH DOVNTf
"Fashion Value"
'ttHat of the Month".
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The tlrst meeUng of the Drag­
On-Inn Club will,.be the tootball re­
ception tollow!ii&'·the lame here on
Friday, September 28. The Knot
Hole Club wlll'lloid Its first meet­
Ing Saturday night, September 22.
The Happy-Go-Lucky Club will
gather for Ita first meeting Tues­
day night, October 2. All meeting.
hours are 7:30 to 9 p.m,
A Proclamation
WHEREAS: The health of all citizens of States­
growth and happiness of this community, and
boro and Bulloch county is an essential factor in the
�HER�AS: The Bulloch County Health Depart­
ment IS dedicated to communicable disease control ma­
ternal and child health, environmental sanitation: lab­
oratory services, vital statistics and public health
education, and
'
WHEREAS: This can be accomplished only with
the cooperation of all citizens of this city and county,
.
THEREFORE, I, J. Gilbert Cone, Mayor of the
CIty of Statesboro, do hereby proclaim Saturday, Sep­
tember 22, 1951, as BULLOCH COUNTY HEALTH
DEPARTMENT DAY, and call upon all citizens to
work together for the improvement of health condi­
tions and the continued advancement of our health
department.
In Witness Whereof, I have hereupon set my hand
and caused to be affixed the Seal of the City of States­
boro, Georgia, this the 19th day of September, 1951.
J, GILBERT CONE, Mayor.
New Health Center Be Dedicated
In Special Ceremonies Saturday
County
Green
Georgia's Lieutenant-Govcl'Ilor Marvin S. Griffin will
be the princpal speaker at the dedication of the new $60,-
000 Bulloch County Health Center at 3 p, m. Saturday,
.-
Dr. W. D. Lundqutat. 'Bulloch
• County Commissloncr of Health,
revealed 01'. T. F. Sellcrs, Direc­
tOI' of the Georgta Department of
Public Health, other stnte henlth
department offlcinls, nnd local dig­
nitaries will pnrtlctpate In the ded­
tcauon of thc new building on
College street.
Following a pnrude nt
: 2 :30
of Statesboro hive gone one p. m., featuring visiting dlgnttn-
step further and made the of- ����ori��ld����(l:I:a����:���� ���
fense a violation of the city Bulloch county, the dedication
ccremonles will be held In rront of
It Is "illegal and unlawful" the Henllh Center, Thc
new build-
St t b W] TC lor any persen
to be III In Ing will be open ror Inspection by
a es oro e comes
oil Bulloch county citizens, Dr.
Statesboro on SaturdlY, Sep- Lundquist announced. Hc anld the
F P
tember 22, 19�1, according to building will also be open for vlsi ..
reshmen At ·BI·g arty an ordlnan�e palled by
Ihe tors on Sunday and Monday.
.
mayor and olty council. The health commissioner declar-
The law was palled as part ed the new fncililics
would have
The velvet carpet will be rolled out for Georgia Teach- 01 the clly'l partlclpallon In
been Imposslblo without the "un-
ers College freshment for one big night before they revert the dedication ceremonies 01
tiring efforts" of Mr. Fred Hod-
to their role of "lowly freshmen."
ges, chall'man of the Bulloch
the new BUIl:h C 0 u n t y County Board of Commissioners,
Tonight the businessmen and Health Center on Saturday. and other members of the Bulloch
merchants of Statesboro will play "If our cltlzen� are able to County
Board of Health"
host to the members of the Georgia He Eliso pralscd the work of tho
'"
Teachers Conege Freshmen class obey this ordinance,
we may Statesboro Gnrden Club in beauti-
at a special "Welcome Freshman" make It' a permanent law," fication of the nl'en RI'ouhd tho
party at Memorial Park Commu- Mayor Gilbert Cone declared, n.ew building. SGT. GEORGIA B, SMITH
nl¥h;e�:!�sboro I'ccreatlon de- • • "We feel that we have rend ....d To be here lor' WAC
and WAF
pnrtment Is directing the enter-
If vital service to the oounly I ',e recruiting
on Friday and Monday,
talnment and membel's of the TC NI·ne to Have past," 01'. Lundquist said,
"bit 'e
Statesboro High School senior
are now equipped to r.ender R ; ·e..fiR. M·d t A
class al'e assiBling w.!th the plans E C h
adequate service." Ho Btl'essed I t 'tU I ge s nswer
for the pal'ty. xpert oac cs the
work of the health department
The welcome will be featured by
is conduCled for all citizens lind FIOrs't Practl·ce Call
an informal dance with Emma Kel- Coach J. 1. Clements JI'., will
"fol' no single economic 01' social
ly nnd her orchestra furnishing the have competent professionAl (lssis-
group."
music. Several special events are tance for prOjected autumn base-
Showing only a small portion of
planned, ball workouts at Georgia Teachel's
the activities of the centel' during
The party begins at, 8:30 and College.
the first .Ix months of 1951, the
will bl'eak up at 11 p. m. Mrs.. The college student body In-
health department records reval
Glenn Jennings Is in charge of the cludes thre� tormer pl'ofesslonal
that approximately 2110 perlOfta
. commIttee handling the I'efresh- baseball players.
arc sel'ved In the clinic building
ments. Mike Genevrino of Newark, N.
each week. This does not Include
J., first baseman of the Americus
persons sel'vcd In schools and
Phlllles, Is lhe latest to Reglstel', �i:��n�� �fe I�e�:��y a�� �: ��:r�
joining Jerome Sjlvennan of St. of nurses nnd snnlt1\l'ians, It wns
Petersburg, Fla" former firs t
sackel' fol' Vidalia-Lyons of the explained.
Georgia State Leaguc, and Norris
01'. LundquiHt l'eveRtcd that the
Slrlckland, outfleldel' f 0 I' mel' I y gl'eater portion
of the heallh de-.
with Cordele and Macon. partment's services al'e
of a pre·
They are not eligible for partlci-
ventatlve nature and do not com·
pation in baseball games involving pete
with the services or the prl·
other colleges but will assist with .vate physician
in the treatmcnt of
coaching and may be lIsed in eX-I
disease.
our gifts lhat they wish to think During
the six months from
of our help as being on a bUsiness January through
J u n e, 1951,
basis. She added here that Euro- "shots"
for the prevention of ty­
peans think we are hoarding ma- phoid
fever were administered to
terlals that we should be sharing. 6,000 citizens
of Bulloch county,
The fifth complex was caned the 1,317.
were vaccinated agninst
"prosperity complex," wherein Eu- tJmal1pox,
and 714 children were
ropeans think the people of the U.
Immunized against dip the 1'1 a,
S. brag too much and lhat all of whooping cough,
and tetanus.
OUI' people al'e wealthy. The sIxth
The heallh department l'ecol'ds
complex, Miss Wells called the "nl-
further show lhat 745 office and
hilist complex" wherein the Euro-
field visits were given to 265 pel'·
peans think their cultUl'e is older
sons in the county who had been
than OUI'S.
admltled fol' tuberculosis, nnd 219
The young sludent was of the
x-ray examinations made tor these
opinion that the answel' to all of people.
these complexes would be fot' the
For maternal cnses, Including
U, S. to get clearer, tl'uer informa- pre-natal
and post-natal services,
lion to Europeans. "'fhey must be
277 cases wcre handled with 0. to­
ahown that we as a nalion have
tal of 1,220 office and field visits.
very strong spiritual concepts,"
A total of 180 Infants were ad­
Miss Wells concluded.
mltted to sel'vlce during this six­
month period with 679 office lind
home visits.
The record also reveals that
dUl'lng the school year 1950-51
there were 6,627 school children
given hearing and vision tests,
The sanitation scctlon of the
health department made 902 'vlslts
and inspcctlons to privatc prem·
Protect Coun�y Commissioners
Adopt 9-Point ProgralD
Her
HCl'
• Soil
•
It's �gainst the
Law To Bc Sick
LivestockProtect•
The Bulloch County Commissionera were host to the
First District County Commissionera Association here Tues­
day when they met for their quarterly session.
The principal theme of the meet­
Ing was county roads and how to
finance and Improve them, and
protect the m. The uecondary
theme, BOunded by state otliclals,
guests of the commtsstonera, WQ.II
a otrong call for otrengthenlng ot
government on the city and coun­
ty levelB, aa a meana at combat­
tlng the growing tendencleo to­
ward centralized government in
W""hlngton.
Cloling the Beaston the commts­
slon�ro adopted a formal nine-point
legt.latlve program without a diM­
.enUng vote.
All the orrlcera were ro-olected.
They are Sol Partin of Toombe
county, p..... ldent; Merrill E. Bacon
ot Bryan county, vice president;
and Foater Williams ot Candler
county, secretary. Fred Hodge. ot
Statesboro Is a vlpe pl'eMldent of
the otate IlBBOclatlon.
The nlne-�Int r�solullon coiling
tor acUon by the General ARo.m­
bly Include.:
One, To take the state out ot tho
ad valorem tax tleld except tor
one-quarter of a mill.
Two. To require that pulpwood
tnlcks be required to lecure their
loads wIth two chalM Instead ot
the one now reqUired,
Three, To appropriate mon� tor
policing overloaded trocka. That Is
to wei'" and tine tl'UCka exeeedlnl
loU limits on county toada,
Four, To continue the additional
emergency appropriation ot $4,­
Il00,000 to counties by the atate,
Five, To legall_ county courtll
and grant pennl.. lve ordinance
powers to commlUlonera In coun·
tlea that deelre such power.
Six, To permIt· counties to em­
ploy experu In the evaluation ot
property tor tax purposes,
Seven. To permit counties to
grant beer IIcenaea WIth the reve­
nue gained In thla way to be used
tor the support of county hospit-
als.
' .
Eight, To change the law In re­
gard to acquisition ot right-of-way
BO damagea can be aasessed upon
completion ot a road.
Nine. And to sUPPOl't tile exist­
Ing county unit .yotem,
Guests of tho district association
Included Tom Linder, atate agricul-
ture commissioner, Oeorge B. Ham­
Ilton, state treasurer. Ben Fort­
son, secretary of state, Dr. Henry
C, Pepper, chaIrman of the divisIon
of PublIc A<!mlnlslratlon, Atlanta
Division, University of Georgia,
Atlanta,
Stale otlcers ot the association
present Included Judge Arthur Sol­
omon ot Savannah, state president;
Frank A. Smith, of Rabun county,
second vIce preSident, and John S.
Bell, attol11ey of the association.
Following the convention, the
Statesboro and Bulloch County
Chamber of Commerce was host at
aluncheon at the Nomo Hotel.
• Protect Her Forests
It is against the universal
law of good health to be sick,
but city offlclall of the CllyWE JOIN THE FARMERS OF
BULLOCH COUNTY IN OBSRRVTNG
Soutacbc braid trims this Bonnet-Cloche,
.
Truly face·framing-fur felt
.
Russet Ember Ginger Peacock Charcoal Black Brown
Navy Gray Coffee Dark Green Red SOIL CONSERVATION WEEK
law.
$6.95 SEPTEMBER 9-16
HENRY s ROBBINS PACKING CO.
Statesboro, Georgia
Shop HEN R Y
, S Fi,.st
• •
The Thermometer
Last Week Said
The thermometer rose above
90 degrees only one day last
week-on Tuesday, September
11, hittIng the 92 mark. The
day-by-day reading are as fol­
lows:
High Low
Monday, Sept. 10 88 61
Tuesday, Sept, 11 92 66
Wednesday, Sept, 12 88 68
Thursday, Sept, 13 89 70
Friday, Sept 14 88 69
Saturday, Sept. 15 82 70
Sunday, Sept 16 80 70
Ralnlall for the week wa.
0,58 Inch.. , (ThIs Information
II lurnllhed special .to The
Herald by Mr, W. C. Cromley
of Brooklet),
Forty "midgets" answered lhe
tlrst call to practice tor candidates
tor the Midget Varsity football
team, accordi{'g to Charles 8lma,
coach, I
The mIdget squad will be cut to
24 men after the flrRt week's work-
Ann Wells Speaks
To Local Rotarians
"Mosl E u r 0 pea n s thInk all
'ltllel'icans are millionaires and
I ill,y f.el that Amel'lcans bragg too
much 0 bout the gl'eat United
Stat.,," Miss Ann Wells,. former
Statesbol'lan who has spent the
past 14 months in foreign cOllntrfes
lold the Statesboro Rotary Club
Monday.
Miss Wells, daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. Guy H. Wells of Milledgeville,
was bol'n in Statesboro where hel'
fathel' was president of Georgia
'<11 toach.rs College. She recenUy re­
tlll'ned from Europe and Oreat
Britnin where she was a Rotary
Foundntion fellow.
"What Eurcpeans think of us"
was Miss \Yells' topic and she gave
six European complex.es 6S she told
of her experiences during the past
14 months. The first complex, Miss
Wells !'ecited, was the tourist com ..
plex wherein the Europeans pass
Judgement on Americans from
'lll\l'isls lhey encounter. She stated
that they think we stampede, and
nlOVe too fast. ,.
The second complex she called
lit. miiltal'� complex. Miss Wells
said the Europeans are cautious of
the U. S. I'e-armament program
and Lhey want to be sure the U. S.
is re·al'll1ing fOl' defense only, She
added on lhat 'polnt, that Euro­
peans fell that MCArthur's remov·
'�/ 41 was good al\d that it gave them\,,1ollrngo. Miss Wells called the
third complex the "witch hunt" In
Which she discussed the foreigners
concept of our attitude towards
Communism. She said that some
ElU'opeans feel that the iron cllr­
tain exists in the U. S. the same 8S
RUssin.
The fOUI'lh complex was the
"Sanlo Claus complex," The speak­
tr saitl that we cannot understand
'h� .Europeans do not appreCiateIblhollS with service teams.
Accol'ding to custom in some
�ali . college conferences, theree may compete fully In sports
��her lhan baseball. Genevrlno,
G
ho perfolmed last year with
/ol'gia Southwestern College ofm'l'iel\s, and Strickland In 1947
�'Ih Middle Georgia C�lIege of
b
ochrnn, are supposed *> have
41:' , n�ketbail lalents.PI,
CI
UI'pose of the fall practices,
rl etHmts said, Is to develop mate ..
p
n f ' lh. spring season. The
I:Of0880rs had dIfficulty In fIeld­
e\�nn club Inst year, having to use
Star'
the s�udent manager as 'a
"
lIng catcher in some games
\lay.
outs.
The squad Is sponsored by the
Statesboro Quarterback Club and
the city recreation department. It
Includes boys under 14 years ot
age with a weight limit of 116
pounds.
CandIdates for the Midget Foot­
ball League will meet this after­
noon at 3 o'clock at the recreation
centel'. All boys 9 through 12 years
of age who are Interesled In play­
Ing In the league are Invited to be
at the meeting.
Co.Op Will Pay
��ptists to Obsel'v: Dividends Sept 25
'V' S d'
Some $15,000 to $20,000 In pat-
'lctory un ay ronage dividends will be distribut­ed by the PI'Oducers Cooperative
Exchange at the annual meeting
on Scptember 25, E, L. Anderson,
secretary nnd trea,purer, reports.
Delmas Rushing, president of
the 10 c a'l cooperative, has called
the annual meeting for 7 :30 p. m.
next Tuesday night In the court­
house. Mr. Rushing stated that the
annual I'cport on the past year's
operation would be made by' Mr.
Andcl'son and three directol's nam·
ed fOl' another year.
L. J. Holloway and E. L. Wom­
ack arc completing their terms of
service and someone to replace the
late W. C. Hodges will be elected.
W. H. Smith 51r. Is vice president
of the cooperative, and other board
members are W. L, Zetterower Jr.
and V. J. Rowe.
The Bulloch County Quartet wtll
provide entertainment for this an·
nual meeting. Mr. Anderson stated
someone from their parent organ·
izallonl the Cotton Producers As­
sociation, Atlanta. would be pres­
ent to outline the activities that
might be expecled from the state
cooperatlvc during the coming
year.
To wind up the annual meeting.
light refreshments wtll be served.
Several dool' pl'lzes will ge gIven
away, Mr. Anderson stated.
Rev, George Lovell, pastol' of
the First Baptist Church, an­
nounced today that Sunday, Sep­
tember 23, has· been set aside as
"Victory Sunday."
"On thIs day FIrst Baptist will
seek to subscribe Its entire budget
fol' the coming year through
pledges," Rev. Lovell said,
He admitted that this Is a gi­
gantic task and added that It has
nevel' been done here in a single
day. "But all Indications are that
the goal shall be reached," he said.
The budget fol' this coming
church yeaI' Is the largest In the
hlstol'Y of the Statesbo!'O church.
"But we are confident that our
people will respond to this chal­
lenge as they have In the past,"
he said.
2504.41
I , REV. PAT JOHN80N TO
PREACH AT CALVARY
What ala the Dollar,
SI,ns Sarin, ?,
Rev. Pat Johnson, of Douglas­
ville, Ga., will be the. guest speak­
el' at Calvary Baptist Church on
Sunday, September 23. Everyone
19 Invited to attend the morning
and evening service.
Ises, daIries, food handling estab­
IIshmenls, schools, etc, A total of
2,04.7 permls£" were sprayed' for
malaria and insect control, and
1,024 premises were treated for
typhus prevention.
It was also shown that 2,4M
laboratory specimens were collect·
ed and eXRmlned during this pe­
riod.
�!..4f
\�,j
He'll take the wheel and fter how it snug. to
the road on turns-holds its course on the high.
way with big,car assurance,
He'll touch off the power of its Fireball Engine
and get firsthand the lift of its nimble response.
And he'll find out how coil springs on every
wheel level out' what he thought were bumpy
roads.
.
Want to know more? How about coming in
first thing tomorrow?
MAYBB you've noticed that dollars
don't
seem to talk as loud as they used to in a
lot of places.
But you ought to hear what they say about
this Buick,
They say-here's the big thrill-big mileage­
big power of a valve,in·head Fireball Engine
-eight'cylinder performance at the price
you'll pay for most sixes,
They say-here are size and room and comfort
that are hard to match at anywhere near the
price tag this Buick SPECIAL is wearing,
They say-here are such things as an oil filter,
air cleaner, vacuum booster, built-in summer'
ventilation - not as "extras" but yours at no
extra charge,
They say that "smart buy's Buick"-by a wide
measure,
But a smart buyer will also let this dashing
darling speak for itself,
Elks to Sponsol'
Knot Hole Club Dr. Lundquist said Bufloch coun­
ty Is pal'l of • tour-county district
which Includes Bryan, Effingham
and Evans counties. He said con­
struction of new health center
buildings In Eftlngham and Evans
counties, and the complete reno·
valion of the Bryan county health
building will begin Immediately.
Th,; Statesool'O Elks Club will
sponsol' the Knot Hole
Club this
year, according to Mal:' Lockwood,
superintendent of the Statesboro
l'ecreation department.
Planned activIties of the Knot
Hole Club includes movies each
meeting, arts, crafts, nnd
refresh­
ments.
'1
BAPTIST W,M,S. WILL MEET
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 24
. The W.M.S. of the Baptlsl
Chlll'ch will meet In the church re­
creation room at 4 o'clock Monday
afternoon, September 24,'for a pro­
gram of pra.yer and offering for
state missions,
Brannen Reunion
Set �or Sept. 30
The Brannens will hold their an­
naual reunion on Sunday, Septem­
ber 30, at Old Bethlehem· Chul'Ch.
Fred T. LallIer,> of Statesboro,
WIll be the 'principal speaker and
will appear on the program at
11 :30, Dinner WIll be served at
12 :30 and the afternoon will be de­
voted to busIness. Tracing tamlly
linea will take up most of the bllsl­
neBS Beuion.
Mrs, Maude Era.....mm. �d;'e Is
making the arrangements for tho
reunion.
It's A Puzzlement, Allow T C OfficialsEquipllllnt, at:c,uoriu, ,,.{,,, lI"d modi" car, 'u.J"' ,. .AII",. ",if�1 flO""'.
legeboro address. They are proud
to claim the only leachers college
In Georgia 8S their very own, add­
Ing this to legitimate boasts IlB
the leading tobacco market In the
Georgia-Florida belt, the leading
livestock center In Georgta, the
county site of the most diversified
farming In Georgia, and the city
ranging from the highest 10 close
to the highest In retail sales por
capita In the state,
Added publiCity on the name and
addres•. 'ema merely to add to the
problem, Dr. Henderson declareR.
He Is sllre ot one thIng, however:
"You have to get Statesboro In It
tor people In other parts ot the
state to know what place you are
talking about."
He Is working toward a IOlutlon,
and the concensus Is that nothing
tried could possIbly lead to t"rther
confUsion.
Collegebol'o has never "made the Because the college sometimes
map." Moreover,. the campus Is considered Itself out
of town,
only one-fourth mile south of the maintenance departments
of sev·
city IImils Of Slatesbol'o and eral stores charge higher
!'ates for
would be In town If the limits work done at college homes.
were logically extended. prospective students, shippers,
The dilemma raml[les. It parcel .and olher correspondenls envision
post Is addressed to the college at colleges at both Collegebol'o and
Statesbore-and milch of I� 10-' Statesboro, AS If they were many
the Statesboro post office, abiding miles apa!'t, 01' a separate co·" {e
by postal regulations, cannot for- tor oach of the names by \ 'b
ward It to Collegeboro or deliver Georgia Teacher. College has n
It at Its own window until the designated.
addreBsee has paid a postage-due
assessment, Only an act ot Con-
Newspapers, rellBonably con!u.-
II I ed, often chlinge the college
name
gre.. , It Is sold, could
e m nate
or address In news stories to
this wrinkle, even though all mall something Il Isn't; and magazine
coming to Collegeboro Is routed
through the Ststesbol'O post ottlce.
writers who come here to report
It, on the other hand, a tele-
ot the splendid prosperity of
gram, a telephone call, freight,
or Statesboro and Bulloch county· scI­
express Is delivered to Collegeboro, dom score on the college' name.
It will surely be missent or, at The Statesboro Ohamber ot
best, delayed. Collegeboro doesn'l COJTImerce and lhe solid citizens
have any taelllty fol' handling
such • service.
ot Stalesbol'o don't like the Col,
conecl Idenllflcl1tlon that he gets,
he relates, Is that of State Teach­
el'S' College. But, he adds, there
should be no "State" In the name
and no apostrophe In Teachers.
Much confusion, he believes, IB
due to the fact· that the college
has had tour different titles In
Its
43-year existence. It was
the First
District Agricultural and Mechan'
Ical School until 1924, Georgia
Normal until 1929, and South
Georgia Teachers College until
1939. Because It Is the only teach­
ers college In the state, Regents
of the UnIversity System renamed
It Georgia Teachers College
In
1939.
More frustrating to the Presi­
dent, howevel\ than the
matter of
the name Is the address
of the
college,
Locally the college community
Is known as Collegebore-solely
because It hllB Its own
United
Stot... post oftlce.
Georgia Teachers Coll.ege
oW­
elals are confused, and much
of
Georgia with them.
It's about the name and location
of the college.
According lo Pl'esident Zach
S,
Henderson •. hardly one II! ten Geor­
gIans knows the Teachers
College
by Its I'lght name. And
the Presi­
dent admits that he
Isn't sure
about the proper college address.
Most people, Dr. Henderson says,
are twelve years or more
behInd
the times so far as tbe college
Is
concerned. In his add l'
es s e s
throughout the state he
Is Intro­
duced IlB the preBldent of South
Georgia Teachers College,
a name
the college abandoned In 1939;
or
ot South Georgia College, a junior
coUege at Douglas; or
of Gtrorgla
College, the former name
ot the
college for Negroes,
now Savan­
nah state,
The nearest approximation to a
Tlln. In HENRY J. TAVlOR. Aile N.'wOIJ:, .v.ty MondCl'Y ,vlnlng.
Rec. Center Clubs
Plan First Meets
HOKE S. BRUNSON
62 E. Main St.
PRIMITiVE BAPTIST CHURCH
\'I�Ol1rs of service: regular ser·
,)llbl: �llll :30 a. m, and 7 :SO p.m,;
'''y lIdy at 10 '15 a m and
o�th Fellowship �t 6 :30 p. �.
It''IIl�O�d, . active attendance of
fritnd
CI S IS 8. flne welcome for
Sand vlsltol'R,
V, F, AGAN, Paator
Phone 237' Statesboro
